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Waiting Until Placid Times to 
Change Leadership Would Kill 

U.S. Democracy, Willkie Warns
D; McnviN o. .smuemakf.r

A lo chauKc nationul Icaclci? only in times of i\uicl
and .sci-cnilv "would niciin an end of domocrucy,” doclurcd 
Wcniiiill W illkie. 1010 GOP prcsidenliul -nominee, in nn 
.-itldrcss before an eslimntcd ‘i.nOO pcr.siiii.s at Twin Falls hiRh 
school last night.

"Such n (Ici-isidii wnuld Ijc bailed on .sclf-dcslnictivo arj;u- 
m cn t." a.sscrted Ihc si>eakci 
'•Ijecaii.'it' there will be crisi 
a fte r i-risis. Ywi I will 
novcr n'c«’ in oiir time it jd.'icid 
honr. The fermunt KK) irreat 
in the world. In m aiy ,re. 
spo'cUs, « change of jidmini'
.siration .would be less disturb
in g  in war time than during 
Ih c  period of reconstruction, 
w ill i nil the economic com- 
plcxitie.s tha t will follow vie-

In
.1 of hl» llsieiicrs Uidr 

ir.vt onP"i’i'ii>'''y to »liarp«n a Will- 
tp iMinKf biillL ui> by iicwpiipcr. 
„<lm B.ul scrceii, Uic iipenkcr made 
iric-tlv R Republican party Ui»t. and 
rfi hini-cif markedly oui o/ It- One 
,f vi\t Itadlns conlcndecs (or H'o 
irpubUcan nomination, evtn mough 
1C has not otflclRlly announced 
iim.«U lu-i such. WlUkle laat night 
;id not make even one small pica 

kupport In the race for the

c o m i n i E  g e is

A i Y V O I E R G H I
. WASHINQTON. Feb. S «■)—Tllc 
disputed service' vote question wm 
Mstl lo A setuiW-UQuae conftreuce 
commltice today for lliroahliiB out 
the Icdcral-otaie ballot coulroverey. 

n* this action was

Uie lollowlnB confcrres.’ 
Chairman Worley. D.. Tex., of ilip 

flcctlon.1 commUlep iind thc.'e roiii- 
nibfrs: Riiiikln, D., MLv̂ .: 

Bonner, D- N, C.: Lecomptr, R., In, 
.niS ElUworU\. R., Ore,
The senate, after acck.  ̂oI debate, 

paised a bill late yesterday i -oildliig 
uniform federal ballot for scrvlce

(iOP l>

- »llh 'which he

Ule Mid he sirakc principally 
lote ' patrlolic and forllirlRlit 
lu" ftho '’rccognltc the don- 
involvcd In giving the Preil- 
R fourth term." but who may

BOOKS
BOISE,' Feb, B (UJJ—WeHdell L, 

WlUkie tuu.ally manages to visit
booK.torc.ln ilie elllcs Jie vUlu 

on hi? trll* aerosa the country.
• T»ln Palls ht waa driven •- 

•e. operot 
• M vri.ni......

n the
cay,

II waa explained by his con
fidential secrelao'. Lemoyne 
Jone.v that Willkie desires to 
learn the reading habits of the 
pcrson.1 to whom he will apeak.

He abo learned from Clos that 
hLi book. "One World." sold "like 
hotcakes" after the condensation 
appeared In a naijonal magarlne 
and.l* ...........

think that •'these dangers aro out
weighed by the advnnugea Uiac 
would be ours In this critical period 
if wc conUnuo the unbroken ten- 

' urc of the prc&ent administration."
Willkie Uated the problems of the 

postwar period, from employment of 
tcturnlnK vclcratw and tcconvcr- 
»lon of Uvlustry to the llquldaUng 
of a national debt "which may 
reach $300,000,000,000,'’ and contcnd- 
rd that "the most poslUve and con
structive instrumentality to solve 
a task of such magnitude Is to be 
found in tJie HcpubUcan party."

For those who still felt that the 
advantages of' an untiroken a< 
mlnlstialton oul-Ktlsh tUt r lii ot 
fourth tenn. Willkie pointed to the 
preccdent-settlns nature of that 
stand.

jk'No Early Ilcstorstion of h'onoater 
^  "For • long period ahead." he de

clared. "there I* not Ukely to be 
any resloraUon ol normal eondl- 
ilons in this country. Their present 
reasons, any reason (hat they have 
now, will seem equally plausible 
again and again.”

"Victory will not end our i____
problems." asserted Willkie, "but will 
Klve us a now train of domestic 
international respoiislbUlUes, w 
will loom above lu Uka the great 
waves o( a tempest. Problems *oIved, 
however grave they may have I 
are never aa Imposing as thoso 
remain before us. Mistakes In the 
period cf reconstruction may 
be OS costly as the mlsukes i 
In time of war. When wlU the day 
come that U exactly suited (or the
Uansfer of any government to --
hands?"

WlJlklfl said "the notion" that

by . Spen Wbiir

n nnd o

lolini nils of

n«p, flankui, D„ Miij., lender «f 
..ir liouje ballle ivb"''WV a tf-Ocrnl 
ballot. dcscrlbe<l the ^e^Hle iiction 
ui "unuiunl and ridiculous" find <lc- 
;lared Ihc houjc would never ncccpl 
'n bobtnilcd federal bnllot.”

Fourth Term 
Bacliiiig for 

FDR Grows
WA6HIN01X3N. Peb.'3  <an) — 

President Rooseveltli progress to
ward a fourth (crm nomination li 
gaining such momentum today that 

an ftbnipi and public disa- 
il from the White House could

t hai s
laUons vi\i\ the \tiitn ot other 
nations that hla continuance In of- 
............. .................... r foreign

%
MH..4 «« P ^ . i. C»l,»» II

lankers Receive 
Rationing Tokens

WASHINGTON. Feb. 0 (flV-The 
new red and blue ration tokens are 
moving Into the hands of 14,000 
bankers for delivery to retailer* by 
Feb. 3T. the office of price admlnU* 
tration reported today,

ReWIers and cocunimen will begin 
liilnffAlie taWon leJuns Jot »A1 tc- 
iloned foods on Feb, S7, The bank* 
will begin exclianging tokens Xor 
coupons on Feb. 17. so all retailers 

—will have'iuppllts on uana-whui-tlie- 
new “cumncy” becomes valid, the 
OPA a«ld.

r Bwles. OPA admlnlstra- 
.banks ■

l& r.a
1.113,000,000 raUon 

dUtribution to nearly
-- ouOetj. Th« OPA has
shipped more thin haU tiie

Under those circunisiniices. Mr. 
nooscvell’s refusiil to revenl his po
litical plans l» accepted generally 
by politicians and political writers 
here as dcmonstrntlng his wllllng- 

dcslre ngnln (o be drnfted 
by the Democratic nntlonnl con*

The Democratic nationnl commit' 
.:c last month did M>me precedcni 
smashing Itself In ndopUiiR a re.%o- 
lutlon soliciting the Pre.-̂ ldcnt U 

I the Job. Party leaders pri
vately explain that Mr, Roosevelt 
U the only candldaU with whom 
tliey couU hope to win this year 
and that, naturally, they want him 

> run again.
New Hnmpahlre and California 
adcrs have nominated slates o* 

Democratic national convention del 
egatcs pledged to Mr. Rooscvclfs 
renominatlon. That gives the Prea- 

a head start of 52 convention 
this eitrly In the game and 

without a'rcal opponent In sight.
The Illinois Dtmocrallc organ- 

' liatlon announced yesterday that It 
would enter Mr. Rooseveit's name In 
the state's April 11 presidential 
preference primary. TTiat was only 
a few hours before the President 
was asked yesterday If he would ac
cept renominatlon. He evaded the 
question. Mayor Frank Hague, of 
Jersey City, who rules the New Jer- 
sey Democralte rnaclxlnc. la out (or 
a fourth term.

Vice-President Henry A. Walli... 
held a San Francisco press confer
ence this week and said; “I suspect 
President Roo«evelt will 
fourtli tenn. Aa for me—I 
lap of the gods."

Washington gave Wallace lop 
marks for accuracy on both state' 
menls.

opfii .s>H ruih
s. forccs launclird 
siiuck In the prc 

<3arkiici.s >ciicrciny lo lake ihe 
BurroundtiiK Uie moiiitslery o 

The Oerti

FLASHES of 
LIFE

REWARD 
DENVQl. Feb. g — Chester 

Prince found a watch, returned II to 
Uie owner and received a rewawl 
which, he said Is a pretty lasUng 
memorial to his honesty.

The rew»rd-A ca.» of bourbon 
whisky. Prince seldom Imbitjcs.

SPEEDT 
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 9 — Paul 

nevere's ride cost him IlSiO In Jus- 
tica court here. Revere, » st, Paul 
tnick driver, was chargcd with 
driving 4S'miles an hour In i "  
mile limit tone.

"Your namesake had good reason 
> be In a hurry." said Juatiee of the 

Peace Thomas Bergtn . In passing 
acBlence, •'but sou dWn'l.”

LDCUr
PHIlADELPmA. Peb. 0- J ___

'BimbAUm’a'aulbmo^e w u  crushed 
acconllcQ.fsshlon between a tralley 

a pcie and Patrolman Magee 
^  „^u^exp«cUng to find thtinator-

Magee' extricated hlra’to>m wIthUi 
one of Uie meul foldi^and walked

WenilcII I. WlllUf tnikc* one of lil« lypic.-il ipraklnjr KUturcs In (lie sl)ove pholo. snapped a.̂  
2.350 persoiw In tlie T«li. fall> hUh school njmiianlum Tue.idn.v nichl. An added 150 penon*. ! 
•chool auimorluin, heard him vb loudipcnkefi. With him on llie platform above l« .Mrs. Kmma C 
treme left. ItrpubUr.in national coniniUtee«oman. and Miss M, Izelta .McCov, chairman of th( 
Women's rluli nf Tuln Falls rnunly. In  fmiit of the platrnrm are name of the ncutpapermen 
the aptpcli; tho»r at llie ccnler table ore from New Vork. (Staff l'holo-Kn*ravlii(r»

Soviets Push Towards 
Last Dnieper Bastion

■MOSCOW. Feb. ^ (;P)-C.cii. Uodio Y. Malinovsky's third 
Ukrainiuii anny drove on toiiay towiini the iron ore cily of 
Krivoi Ilojr., la.‘<l uiiijor Gernian-lield objective in the IJniPiior 
bend, following Ihc capture of Nikopol, main source of (jer- 
m any’a vitally needed maiiB«ne.se.

Loas of Krivoi lloj? on (op of Nikojiol, where, l.>.0(il) nazis 
were killecl and U.flOO captured, would be n heavy blow to 
Germuny’.s' war ii»lu.stry. Vital melals from  Ihcsc centers 
have fed Ihe na?,i war nindiine fo r two years. Krivoi Roj? is 
about 60 milc.'i nortliwc.st of
Nikopol.

After Gen. Fe(idi>r I. Tnlbukhln's 
fourth Ukrainian nmiy Imd liqui
dated Uie Ocnium-iitld ijrlilwlipad 
on the koulli bnnk ol llie Dnieper 
river oppc.ilie Nlkoiwl, Mulliiovtky's 
veteran.1 >iormrd the cliy liMlt. cli
maxing a great four-riay battle 
which sent seven nail infnniry dl- 
vlsioiu fleeing In headlong retreat.

with Nikopol .vilrly in niiulan 
hands, Mnllnov&ky then sent liL̂  
right wing toward Krhol Roj from 
the capturtd mil Jiincilon of Apos- 
tolovo. 32 miles n»ay.

Nikopol was taken only slicr the 
bitterest house-to-house tlsUthie. 
front dispatches decUrcd. Trcmen- 
doua stores of booty wrre abandoned 
by the enemy.

German prl.'oners were quoted'by 
>e communique m  mylnj that 

Adolf Hitler had ordered Ihe Niko
pol bridgehead. 75 miles long and 
31 miles deep, lo be held al all 
costs. Foriy other towns were cap- 
lurtd In Ihc RusiSan ttrlvt, •Klilth 
liquidated the Mp of the German 
army's enslcmrnost pojilion in Hus-

Nazis Fired on 
Bombed Hospital

A LU m  HEAOQUARTESia IN 
ITALY, Peb. D (4>-Al[lcd hesdquar- 
lers announced lo<lay that enemy 
planes mnchlne-gunncd the Ainetl* 
can., UeJd-hosplt4il-on-.t]ie -Anilo- 
tcachhead after bombing it Moti- 
dajr.

."One of our hospitals hu  been, 
botiibod and machinc-gunnHl by en-' 
cmy planes.” Uia communique uld. 
eMnc no lurttiec oKlclal details of 
the:.attack, which resulted in 27 
deaths and Mother casualties. Three 
American nurws were amoni tho. 
dead.

ES
PEACE R [ J [ C I 1

S1X3CKHOLM, I'Vb. 0 -ri-A (iec- 
luratlon Hint the Mnns would not 
flurrpiidcr, even if HcUlnkl <̂ «rc 
rnzcd. was dLscliiimc<l loduy by the 
FlnnUh foreign ofllcr,

A spokesman nt the IcKnllon In 
Washington said yrxtcrduy that Fin
land’s position in the wiir hiid not 
clinngcd, und ndcled Hint even U 
Uie Finn cnpltfll were rnzeO the 
country would not surrender.

Tlie HcLiiuki ncw.\pu|)cr Hufvud- 
sUidsbladcsl snld that n Hnnish fof- 
els» office spokesman tind denied 
Uint Uje rinnLsti Icg.ttlon in Wash
ington had issued such u siatenient. 
Tho foreign office saUl Iflind been 
RdvlMd by Its WftshlnsVori Seaailon 
Umt no such commrnl was made 
Secretary Hull's renewed warni 
U>at,Finland must quit the war 
accept the consequences.

Approval Nears for 
-WFA Beet Price Aid
SALT LAKE CITY. Feb. 9 (U.R>- 

Oouglos E. Scalley. vice-president 
and general-manager of the Utah- 
Idalto ■ Bugat^ company,—reported 
here.today ihnt congress likely will 
approve the war food admlnlstrar 
Uon'i price support program for 
sugar within a few days.

The W A  sugBf beet price is »13*J 
per ton lor axerase tjuaUty ctovB-i 
Ibe ,highest-price ever paid, for 
•ugar beets. The previous .record 
w u  tl3 wr ton paid tmincdlately, 

r Work war I.

G E IO P A P E N IIY
An OPa hc.Minc commbiloncr 

and attornry were fil;innlng to iiwnd 
only a brief time in Tvi'in 
Wednc-sdiiy on n tour which 
two OPA penalties a»e:iscd at 
.shone Tuesday, nnd was to mo’ 
to Ru[«rt for a liearmK there.

C, V. Boyult. Boise. a.̂ soclali 
/orceincnt nitorney. .'aid he plamied 
lo move tor couliswiance ol 
ngBlnsl Elmer 'I'arr. who 
lu Jerome couiify tor lli|i 
violation. Tarr wiiji accuscd 
Itig used ga.ullne without :ui 
lug valid ration coupon:,, and aliO 
luing tires on Ills car which had 
been rcslMcrcd.

"There U 'n qiie.sllon of wlicihcr 
he iccelvcd iiotlue wUliln llie legfil 
Ume." Mid Uoynu, 
ing for continuanci

Dalhi.'̂  II. - . lici
o IK-Tlalllej InUiSloii...

Shoshone,
TTic Lincoln county arange Sup

ply company, of which T. M, Jonei 
U manager, 'xia ordered lo ctcee 
for. the 40 days from March a 
April 19, Tliti conccrn was ehargtd 
with having n nhorugc ol gasoline, 
and railing to comply with regula. 
lions on keeping of rccorci,s,

Fred K. Walker, who doc.i busi' 
ness as'Ihe Motor Mart. wa» ordered 
lo close for 30 day.i. but 35 dayi of 
this lime was suspended'
condition that he immediate.......
ply with reguUillons. He was ordertd

WLB Discard of 
Pay Limit Urged

WASHINOTON. Feb, g (U,PJ _  
American Federation of Lnbor mem- 
beia ot the war labor board Joroi&Hy 
requested ,Uie WLB today recom
mend .'nbandonmcnt of the little 
stMl .wage’ limilatlon formuU. 
--Th^-AFI. Itrehibti’g'fnWTTpcUtlon' 
aaking .Uie board to request Presi
dent ,Ro(«veU'to modify “resllslic* 
aU y .lha i^rt of the "hold Uie Una"

of-Uving .Wage adjusunents to,the 
UtU# ittt\ fonnula. That ̂ Jtmmila 
■aUowed'generkl wii«a’lncrci*« of 15 
per cent to cover the rise in the cost 
0^ living between Jan.: 1, IHl'and

S .PLA N ESFLM  
EFENSES

A L L I K P  IIK A D Q U A R-  
TIOKS. AlKiei>. l'>b, 0 
L'. S . I'laiii'.-; iioiireci ton.s of 
bombs yc.sierday on Cisternii 

pit; that main stronu-
>r tlio

Uic
ow Rill

itlHL'head \ 
• .nllied Iroo

ariill.Tv
,i)it‘ilin«

Thfi

conliniied 
(if the bi-ae

uipr toii-sohrtm 
urlcn. suldtheir

. Mll«lielli in mornliii 
and adcriioon raids pounded build'

.................lerc Ihe enemy
had concealed thnk,i and gun.s.
crewmen s.iid the bombs levclli 
iBtRC ot the Wwn. tS miles
northeast of Aiir.io.

Mntl.

I- Po

,s a'llli MipiKirl I 
rull<ry were r< 
In UrDaduru-t I

ol llir 
CttMllK

Deiifdictlne

1 top f
held

ern battle,
AlliPd pUiiM flew 1,500 sorlles 
iroughout Ihe da>, .Milking Imrd 

_t Ocrmaii iroop conccntralloiw 
airfields and railroads over a wide 

And loiing not â slnglfl plojie.

BOND GOAL ONLY 
51,2150ISTAf

wo Mngic Vnllcy counilcs 
• tlic ton hi the fourth war loun 
e Wedne.sday. as R- J, Schwendi 
I, Twill Fnlla county chairman,

iirrd t. lilting

bonds 
• than 
rles E

............ ;Uy I5U15 in
rles E bonds needed to rcach this 
)UMiy's total nnd series E quota.v 
Cn-s.siii and Cnniiw countle.i were 
le ones' which had exceeded their 

quoia.1. both In total and serl 
according to nnuouncemei 

Oram O. Padget, chairman of 
five.

county, with » ouoi 
M1.S.D00, h«d »old »535,000 

Tvic,sday, including ni 
^uotn of *372.000 In 
Is, Padget reported, 
ly. with a quota of *75,000, had 

lold *81,000 in bonds Wednesday. 
Includlns 165,000 In series E bonds, 
which cxccedrd Its quou in thai 

,’lslon, '
Schwendlman aa ld  Wednesday 

that he was conccrned only aboui 
-les B sales, as he reported tin 

drive 97 per cent completed in Twin 
Falls county, and tlie (hortage all In 
UiA .series £  division,

"All wc need now Is that final kick 
on serlc.1 E." he snld and we will b 
over the top,"

Tlie chalnnan Wfdnciday an 
nounccd a number of larger sales 
not hitherto reported. Tliey are J. 
C, Penney company. »«,000: Unlbn
Oil company, *9,^00: and C i........
Packing company. *10.000.

China Bases 
Planned for 
Japan Drive

rV.\?A. H.MUMU:
N iniiiz. coniiiianilcr 
forcei' inlcnd lu tiri' 
to_ Kain bii.-rs f 
the .lapaiii'sc- f|i 

"1 belic-\u .iapan 
Niriiilz lold lU' .̂sn 
fo newly-cuii(|U(Toi

2 3 J A P A i m F I
BLASIEDINRAIO

»VII.I.IAM r. TVltKB

r. H ., Ki'l), 0 <U.P,i— A(5m. CWcstcr \V. 
■ the I’acific flcol. revealed that his 
.-‘ iriiii^lit ac(w.s the Pacific to China 

thn-finai fli'iVat of .lapan, and chaitunsfcd 
y anil sio)> them,
n iy biMlcicaled from ba.ses in China,” 
n Ills rt'hirii from an iiuspecUon trip 
ajali'ni jiioll in the MarHhalls.

•My nb)rcvl\c u lo gel gTOMnS 
nir Jorcp.s Into China so that 
in gpt the ball rolling. That’s

ADVANCED 
QUARTEnS, N 

-Allied pint

Mitly I

ALLIED HEAD, 
w Oulncft, Feb. 9 
M bnltercd Rnbaiil, 
I 134 tont of bomll  ̂
pmbnbly <lc.stroy«l 
in n new nttnck on 
tiiriiiy bn&e In Ihc

»tt«cks I

liamiicred OperutlOiu, 
fdluin bombers renewed 
10 iiciil;nllza Rnbaitl. 
r̂ ca|>c(l heavy altncks 
iu,-.f ol weather condl-

n ir  pliuiPi, fi.vina Irom Soloniom 
biii>c,', roiirecl in nvrr Rabiiul al 
noon SunUny, .iiiialcil out Lokinial 
KlrOronie, one of ihrrc ai the base, 
und hit the runway licovlly.

Large fires and explo-'lons wer< 
seen in the piniie repair iliops ad
joining the Held.

TUB Japoiitse tluew 60 Interccfilor 
SVgliter pisntj imo U» air. but- the 
raiding planes sliol down 13 of them 
and probably destroyed 10 oUiers. 
Damage to American planes vns de
scribed as "minor,"

Dispatch from Oua(Jalc#nol r« 
ported tilt Lakunal runway was ̂ 1

pittitbjfBphj Bliow««rCh« Jaw
ne.ie "had Jast finlslied filling In th. 
cmlCTs on the runway when w. 
bln.iled It again"

Hope Fades for 
Girl, 2, Lost in 
Earth Collapse

PITrSTOK, Penn., Feb. 9 (U.R)- 
Rescue workers were hampered to
day III their efiorls to reach th< 
bodj- of two-year-Dld Jule Ann Ful-

y when i e-in
.......  which

swallowed her as she walked along 
Ihc street.

The second slide dispelled hO[)cs 
by reicue workers Uiat the child 
possibly would be found oUvc In an 
air pocket. Major John J. Reilly 
said the new landslide added 
more feel ol soli lo the botu 
llie pit.

The child was walking * few feel 
ahead of her ount, Mrs. Marie Mlt. 
clitH. and htt bioihcr. DnvltJ. 9 
when tlie flagstone sidewalk col' 
lapsed beneaUi her feet. She dis
appeared wlUiout a sound.

Police and firemen climbed Into 
the 30-foot deep hole but could find 
no tracc of the girl.

Dies in Action
WASHINGTON, Feb. » tU,P.l—Tlie 

war department today announced 
that Pvt. Hubert P. Woody, nephew 
of Hubert O, Woody. Jerome, wiu 
killed in acllon in the Mcdller-

FR Gives Answer to 4 th Term 

Plaiis—But. It’s Double Talli
By MERRIMAN SMITH 

!  WASHINGTON. Feb, 9 (U,R) — 
President Iloosevelt has unveiled his 
secret weapon for use against those 
' who arc trying to pry out his 1B44 
political plans-double talk.

In 1040 reporters who asked him 
about hla Uilrd terra Intentions 
were told lo wear dunce caps and go 
sund In the comer. Hla strategy 
this year, however, la to talk all 
around the lot, leaving the reporters 
breathless from U^e chase and more 
than nviWly contused.

like Bomelhlng out of the realm 
of snasafran and biddlecUp was his 
reaction to fourth term question* at 
hli news conference yesterday. In 
fact, a woman reporter sounded the 
keynote when she frankly declared 
to the chief executive; ‘I'm  con- 
fused." I

Preddent Agree*
So la eveiybody else, the Presl- 

dent agreed. . . . .
Another victim of the crupptetub 

■ihir-biitHiiitHp-T«ai''veBi-on"fcr 
yesterday's conference was a ra* 
porter who planned to ask the Pres> 
ident for his views of the Demo
cratic Tlce-ptetidenUal po^bllllles. 
Instead he uld  '‘presidential.* But 
Mr. .Rooaevt\t got. the Ue» asjrwicr 
U)d hla answer left nmpapenaon 
argtilnc among themselves (or taotos
afterward.' ' ................

Well. Uta FrMUest lUrtad eut»

those people—. He paused for a split 
second ai if to let his drummolt 
.link In. He continued by saying 
there was only one thing for him  tc 
do and that wai, to get out an« 
make a speech. Of course, he add
ed. alt tills criUclMn about Henry 
Wallace-.

Clearing Uie tropodgas from his 
mind and brtahlnj the liomstrawp 
from his notes, this corrcspoadent 
asked Mr. Roosê ’eK: “Will you 
accept a fourth t«mi nomination?"

N» Neat 'rtday 
'Wllh an expression that seemed

lo say
thla-sort-of-thlng.for.a-UvIng.“
President explained that U i a t __
one of them things. It goes batik, he 
said, to the klUer of stcrics—there's 
10 news on Uisl today.
JIt was hers thst the young lady 

lnject«d her clsssle cry: ."I'm con
fused." The President Mteed with 
her. Then he wanted to Know since 
a-hen anybody had been nilcont to 
aak'poIIUcal questions la hU nows 
•cbiiferehce;‘I«e-pi«dwrsH6olchli 
bead and tald he lortd to hear such 
(tueatlons asked and to annrer them.

ThU "  • ■ -
(eel iMtUr. Mott of. the nmpaper* 
men thought (he douuetalk '̂-arouu 
be 8>ore pltwaaV lo ettpei wlUj'.ratU 
tbe Pnaldenl'i:(MiTth't«mi^.e*n> 
dldacr 1* an erflcUl fact than- th« 
old dunec' cap-and-atoUdrto-Oi^ 
eofawxouUai.,.-;. .

oiling, Thn
....... ................ — .'I believe tl.-.
il>.s cun be defeated at sea alone.'* 
Nitniu: Mild that It should be no 
:crct that "we will try to land 

wherever we can In ClUna" and 
Implied that any latcrfercnee from 

le Jftimncjc fleet would be most 
cleonic.
Nlmlu's revrlntlon of the main 

objective of hl.i ira'as-Paciflc drlv* 
p<l the ixu.slblllly that he Intends 
ilrivc n gigantic wedge through 
;he Chlnp.ie cciun. covered by a 
iiendcniJ nnn.uln of ain'raft cnr- 

t)iiitlc>lilw, cruLwf, and de- 
'ycr,̂  such a.i enabled tlic United 

suite.', to wre.st coiurol of the Mar- 
.■ilLs from Japan In eight day*.
Hr did not .say how hit drive 
3UU1 coiiinlciiient lliat of Adm,

Lord Loulii Mountbatten through 
• A>la toward China,
Auicrlcan Pacific forces 
cn an Invoiion spearhead 

. iplcd China, NUnlti said, 
the U. S, air forces would begin .to 
iKI Japan on Hip scale they now 
ere bliutlng Oermany,

I), S. Controls Islt-i 
Niinllr implied that the enUr* 

Mar. l̂iulb now were under Ameri
can control as re.iUlt of the conquest 
of Kwajalein atoll, tlielr admlnls- 
trntlve cetiter and main air and 
naval base, and he lilntcd that the 
10,000 Japanese on the other four 
major at&lla wwjld be IcIV Vi “dlK 
on tlio vine" while his forces "kept 
going" wcitwartl,

Enemy forces on Wotje. Moloe- 
lap. Mine and jalult atolU. despil* 
Ihelr largB stores of supplies, "won't , 
^thcr.w"-*}^'»'S« n>H’-"iratrejtBth ^  
i3.U'-bbatf ncu'jallietl a.id-'ni^ iV.
Ml roroeo--'*tm!d’ not riik-rf'sea' 
liattle. Nlmiu snld, t. ' '

He announced that American 
wnrshlpQ nnd planes still were 
ihelllnlr and bombing the rcmslnlng 
iioll.i and had sunk several small 
’nemy bonis at Jalult.

Resistance Cruslied 
All organized resistance on Kwa- 

.aleln. the world's largest atoll, 
ended yesterday, eight days after- 
:he Inltiul army and marine land
ings.' another announcement from •

; said: and a front dispatch 
. . that the lnva.̂ lon forces hsd 
occupied all defended Islands in the 
66-mlle long coral formation.

Airfields on Rol Island at tha 
lorthcm end of the atoll and Kwa- 
aleln al the southern end were 

jelng repolred rapidly for the next 
offcn.slve blows against the enemj-. 
Truk. Japan’s "Pearl Harbor" in 
the Carolines to the west, and Wake, 
to the north, were both within easy, 
bombing range of the ntoIL

PLANES I N A Z  
‘A I L A N I I L L ’

LONDON. Feb, 9 fff>-Mar»uders 
.jarcd back to nortliern France in 
pound Oernian "Atlantic wail" In- 
‘itallations today for the third time 
In little more than 24 hours along 
kith RAF medium. Hgl\l anti Ilaht- 
:r-bombera,
British Bostons, Mitchells. Mm - 

qultos, 'D'phoons and Hurricanes 
Joined in the assault on nazi in- 
jtallatlons in northern Franca f 
which were altockcd twice by Ma- '  
raudcrs yesterday, and have been, 
bombed almost daily for two . 
months. Fighters escurted the 
bombers.

The renewed pounding followed 
daylong attacks upon the coDllncnt 
yesterday, highlighted by a-heavy 
Flying Portress blow upon Frank
furt, the third such assault ther« ' 
I 11 days.
A communique said-19 Qermsn 

planes were downed during the 
Frankfurt operation. Am erlean  
fighters accounting for 16 while the 
others fell to the bombers.'T*-o ' 
oUier nail planes were destroyed by 
RAP Typhoons over Brittany. '■ 

Allied losses for the day were 12 
heavy bombers, one medium bomb
er. one light bomber, two flghtcr- 
bombcrs and nine' fighters, the eom> 
munlque said.

'ruTgcta in northern ■Praace t t t t  i 
subjected to a dawn to dusk pound> 
ing by hundreds of allied I

Twin Falls Man to 
Be Tried Feb. 24

BOISE. Feb. 9 ( r  ^  ‘
dieted by a federal;

inal la  fedi

PtaV-A-''
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W I L L i F A W
(Fmi P«» Om)

process of keeping the people li- 
• Ronmt of nlany of Uie fscu of our 
reliUon* with olher counWcj, to 
Increw the UnpreMlon of lh»l In- 
dlspenubUlty.

"As a matter of fact, our rtU- 
tlons with other nations voutd be 
ttrensthencd and clorlflcd ihrougli 
new leadership — leadership not 
grown too tired sad cjnlul to 
lead; leBdershlp leu enamored of 
the panoply and shotr of power; 
leadership fresh from Ihs people."

WlIlklB B«ve only a Jew jcntcncts 
to the arffumcnt that ths eominniid. 
er-ln-ehlef should not be chiniied 
during wartime.

•'Our armies are In Uie field,' 
(aid. "operatlOB under plum and 
atmtegy developed by their mniuiry 
conunanders. MMiojement c' 
war campaigns Is a mllltsr)' 
tion. calling for the sbillUcj nnd 
training gained by years of ipccltl 
Itallon and experience. Tlie Prcsl 
dent, US commniider-ln-chlcl, mi 
pcrvlses, but , . . cnnnot pit hu 
untrained Judgment sgalnii i 
of military leadership. . .

No Brief for Many In rarl;
While epealclng for Uio Itepubll- 

can party, Wllllcle made It pUln 
that he was not ninklnK a brlfl for 
many In tlie front rsnlu.

"I know ihat Uie pot and pres
ent of both political parties are re
plete with every type of thlnltlng,' 
said the speaker. “During the pres
ent crtj)4 >ome In congress have 
failed to grasp the requirement ol 
our Utnes. and have clung lo old 
formulas In a world of bails change, 
I  know that tome Republican lead, 
era were slow, very Blow, lo appre
ciate the fundamental iuues In' 
volved In the present armed condlct.

“I  know that there have long been 
In the ncpubllcan party (ortei which 
reaUj believe that a political party 
exists solely for the advancement 
of private, selfish. materUI Inter
ests. and who would, if they could, 
turn back the clock o> social r 
Teas."

The difference between the 
parties, the speaker asserted, Is .. 
these elements In the Republican 
party are scattered and unsupport
ed by effeeUve organliaUon. while
In the Democratic party they 
“geojraphleatly Integrated and , 
port^ by an ancient prejudice, and 
by braien and corrupt political me 
chlnta."

,.-.;.-sConTlnelnt In Greater Tax Ties 
>•'>: '\‘'.;WUlkle was moot eloquent »i}d 

convincing when he spoke 
V •' tttnporaneously on the reasons

hUJecent declaraUon that conjrt.is 
. ’■ (hould pass a bill calling for lit.* 

006.000,000 rather than approxi
mately. *3,000,OOO.COO.

“It U the obligation ol the gov
ernment to Ux and lax to the lim
it," he aald, "particularly on every 
dollar that comes from the war. The 
Bovemment Is under obligation to 
do tJiat to preserve our aystem of 
liberty. We should make sacrifices 

» commensurat« lo those or the IC- 
'.• J million men who are flshUng thli 

; .war.ThegovemmeBthasartmpan' 
it-'} Ion Ullgatlon. and that Is ttfdlscon' 

ilnud the extravagant?irasta of the 
money.

•^1 "Dnless a sound fiscal policy 
adopted," declared the speaker, “we 
my lOM the very ayslem by debt 
that, w» are aeeklng lo win b) 
blood,"

The political Implication of Rê  
publicans acceding to low taxes ai 
this time, said the ipenker, Is that 
In the future they will have lo bear 
part of the responsibility tor a 
heavier tax burden at a time when 
It Is harder to cany.

Introduced by Mn. Oeachek 
WUlkle was Introduced by IS 

Emma Clouchek. Republican t 
Uonal eommltleewoman from Idaho, 
at whose Invitation he came to Twin 
Pall*. Mr*. Clouchek wu presented 
by Miss M. Itetta McCoy, chair- 
man of the Women's Republican club 
of Twin Falls county, which ipon- 
sored Wlllkle'a appearance here. 
RUey Atkinson. Boise. aUle Repub- 
llc&n chairman, was Introduced to 
the crowd by Miss McCoy.

WUlkle spoke briefly to an o 
flow crowd of 160 persons In . 
school auditorium after his Ulk In

system. He left for Boise by 
shortly after his address.

Previously Wlllkle had made .. 
short appearance at the high school, 
where he was greeted enlhuslajlle- 
oUy by 1̂ 00 cheering youngiter*. 
and had held Informal conferences 
with approximately 100 persons at 
the RogerMn hotel.

Prom Boise Wlllkle goes (o Port
land, Ore, and Tacoma, Wa«h.. 
where he dellTcr* a Lincoln day ad
dress Saturday.

The Hospital

OrUy emergency beds were »vaD- 
able at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital Wednesday.

ADMITTEO 
Oeorge Blmpeon. Cbarlei Wall, 

Ur*. Ray Butler, Ben Olklu, Miss 
Oaylle Simmons and Mrs. EIlls 
Cook, all of Twin Falls; Mr*. Albert 

. Pecka and Mrs. Ernest Molsee. both 
of Filer; Mr*. Lyman Stokes and 
Oalle Nelson, both of Murtaugh, and 
Lovian Hanimon, Shoshone.

DI6M1B8ED 
Mrs. Kenneth Clay and daughter. 

Twin Palis; Uls* Louise Ccsles. 
nier, Paul Tegan. Burley, and 
OeoTga Lotuus, Hansen.

Keep the White Flag 0/ Safety Fii/ing

atath.nr<nir Hagk

n,ioo,ooo

#
State School Head 

Speaks to Rotary
Burton Drlnss, superintendent of 

He stale school for <leaf and blind 
_ l Ooodliig. told members of the 
Twin Fall? notiiry cliiU of recent In- 

>vniloiis III loiiciiing methods and 
r(]ulimirnt Inslnlled during the 

po.̂ 1 few yenrA. nt the club's regular 
mei'UngTucsdtiy.

He sUes.M.-d the klndne^ lo Uie 
children »nd tlie slncerc effort* of 
teachers to miike these pupils linppy 
and luelul rnembera of society. Tell
ing of ImprovemenUi made since 
1639. he said that although new 
dormitories and equipment had been 
added and some remodeling done, he 
hoped lhat after the war, further 
work could be done to make the 
Ooodint school the Ih'SI possible 
Institution of Its kind.

A satWnctory dining room, he 
pointed out. Is one of Uie much* 
needed Improvements- At pre.«nt 
children must Uke Uielr meali In a 
cheerlea basement room, with poor 
vencllation,

Ocorte Petersen. Boise, and Hy- 
im  Lewis, Declo. were guests of 

Rotary this week.

Charles Barber, 
Ketchum,Passes

.pliarltKE. Barber. 63, Kolchum, 
cUp(l at I}>ia a. m. ^esday the 
PUtiler rest home In Ta-ln Palls.

Bom Feb, 25. m Sweet. Ida., he 
had managed the storo at the foot 
of Galena summit for a number of 
years.

He Is survived by hl'\ wife; one 
brother, Robert A, Barber. Boise, and 
two Bisters. Mrn, Hnttle M. Strau.'.s 
and Mn. Anne R, Wyman, both of 
Boise.

The body.will be sent from Uio 
White mortuary lo Hailey for serv
ices and burial.

WEATHER
MoiUy cloudy tonight wllh, snow 

norrles: Thursday, partly cloudy 
with snow flnrrlts over moantalns: 
cooler tenlght. Illch yesterday U: 
low yesterday 3L Law thU Blaming 
*5.

FREE LUNCH H I
RUPS31T. Feb, »-Merchanta .of 

Rupert are ngaln contributing mer
chandise for the fourth war bond 
auction sale to be heliTIn the civic 
auditorium on Saturday afternoon. 
Feb. 13, If weaUier permits, the 
auction will be held In the city 
park, however, according to Earl 
Buttcanc. chairman of llie event.

Featured on the program are tw 
soldiers recently relumed from 
overseas, who will be speaker* be
tween auctlon.1. Coming wlih the 
war veterans who are italloned at 
the Pocatello alrbase will be several 
Jeeps to furnlKh rl<Ie.i for young- 
Icrs. Everj’ school band In Mini
doka county has been Invited for 
the occasion.

The Rupert Llona club will t.
..3r free lunches for Ihs crowd. In
cluding coffee and sandwiches, lo be 
served during the sale. The club 
will also be hails lo the soldiers 
from Pocatello.

bond dance Monday night 
__  civic auditorium b also sched
uled as part of the celebration. Mi 
.lie Is tn be furnished by the Porn- 
tello alrbnsB orchestra, and n war 
iKind will be the right lo admLulon

Flying Jeep Now 
Fairview’s Goal 
In Bond Buying

BUHL. I
... Illlle country school at Falr- 
vlew have already raised 11472 In 

ir bonds as their part In the fourth 
ir lonn drive. Their original goal 
is tl.760 for a field ambulance, but 

..jw that Uiey've gone over their 
quota, they're aiming towards $9AOO 
for a flying Jeep.

Mrs. Lela Parker and Miss Joyce 
Carson, teacher* at Falrvlew. say 
lhat the youngsters take care of all 
tlie money both for stamp* and 
bonds. They've made and decorated 
a bond booth and placed It In the 
back of the room, and Iheyre "really 
determined'" to gel that flying Jeep. 

Mrs. Parker.

3-Day Old Infant 
Dies at Hospital
lie Edwurd Hoblnwin. ihree-day- 
lon of ^^r. and Mrs, C. E. Rob

inson, Twin PiilL'!, died at 10 a. m. 
today at the Twin rails county gen- 
-al hospllai.
He Is survived by his parenU; fine 
stcr, Junlcr, 3, and four grnndi>i>r- 
it.H. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. l)obln^on. 

Emmett, and Mr. and Mrs. W; S. 
Brighton, Idaho Frills.

The body rests at the Twin Fulls 
mortuary pending funeral arrange
ments.

Mrs. Ora Lyda’s 
Final Rites Held

Funeral services for Mrs. Ora Rae 
Lyda. 22, were at 4 p. m. Tuesday 
at the While mortuary cliapel with 
^lshop J. C. Prederickson In charge 
ind Alma Wells ns speaker.
Music for the senlces was offered 

by Mrs, Lyona Bmlth, Mrs. Bertha 
Brown and Mrs. Clone Smith, ac
companied by Mlsa Myrtle Smith.

Pallbearer* were DanrI Peck. Jack 
Jordan and Merrlel Oranl, all of 
Twin Falls; Dewlu UHue and Vern 
Peterson, both of Kimberly, and Don 
Stivers, Eden.

Burial was In the T»ln Falla cem-
eteo’-

Mrs. Cheever Dies 
In Salt Lake City

SALT LAKE OITV. Feb. 0 (JF) — 
Mr*, Ida Cheever. Ooodlng. Ida., 
died today In a Salt Lake City ' 
pltal.

She waa bom July 2S. 1875.

Twin Falls News iii Brief

Boartl et lUvlew 
A spoclaJ board of review for 

Smuts of troop 83 will be held, at 
the Hetijodlst church at 7:30 p. m. 
Wfdiie-sdny. according to BcouUna*- 
ler Oconte E. Parks.

Taket Special Training 
Pn,. Vernon J. Davidson, Jr. 

of Mr. and Mrs. V. J- Davidson, Twin 
Palli, has been selected for special
ized army tralnln«. and at present 
Is stationed at the army Infantry 
training centcr at Fort Benrlng. Oa,

To Allend Law School
Dale Donald Worsham, son of Mr. 

Samuel D. Worsham, former Twin 
Falla residents, will attend the hiw 
school III Kiinsas City. Mo. Dale at- 
Kiided lil«h scliooli boUi at Twin 
Puilii iiiKl Hnulton while living here. 
Me u II broUier of Dorris W6rsham, 
T«ln Falls.

bit Family
Mnstfr Sat. and Mrs. Ronald D. 

Ilarcling are here vlslthiK Mrs. Hard
ing's piirenL ,̂ Mr. and Mm, J. P, 
Viimici From Twin Falls Uio cou- 
pie «lll no (o visit Sergeant Hard- 
Ing'i iiareiil-s nt Stockton. Calif. 8er- 
itennt Hurrllng Is stationed at the 
Marfa army air field. Marfa. Tex.

‘Poor Man’s” 
Bond Auction 
Will Be Held

The "poor man's bond aucUon" 
.J what they are calling the county 
fair war bond sale lo be held here 
from 1 to 6 Pin, Saturday under the 
Joint direction of the Merehanf* 
bureau and the Twin Palls Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Thit Is because there need not be 
fabulous purchases in order to re
ceive a prlte. Everyone who buys 
even the smallest of series E bonds 
—and only one of them~wlU re
ceive a valuable merchandise gift. 
The sale wiJl be held on Second 
street south between the J. C. Pen-

;y store and the Idaho department

Preparations will be made for 
prltes for the sale of more than 200 
bonds, It was said by Charles E. 
Sleber, Jaycee president, ' who Is 
handling that organliatlon'a part In 
the program. There will be a bootli 
for display of the merchandLie, 
which la being contributed l»y mer
chants, and there will be a public 
address system with music.

Each merchandhe prize will be 
numbered, and each purchase of a 
bond will entitle the purchaser to 
choose a number by which he wlU 
receive the prlie.

Prltes will range from beans and 
shoes to cigars, cosmetics and 
ready-to-wear clothes.

R. J. Bchwendlman. Twin Palls 
county fourth war loan' chairman, 
expressed his appreciation for the 
work of tho Jaycees and the Mer
chants' bureau.

"We want the merchants and the 
Jaycees to know that they are doing 
Important war work in sponsoring 
this lajt big push for the sale of 
series E bonds,'' he said. "We want 

r sure we are going over the 
top In a big way."

Sugar Warning
Housewives may be ahort on 

sugar for canning If they forget 
that sugar obtained on stamp No. 
iO Is for that purpose only, warns 
Carl N. Anderson, chief clerk of 
the Twin Fall* county raUon 
board.

•'Consumers obtaining sugar on 
this st&mp should save It for 
cannlnB, as It la not for general 
use,- he said, "rhose falling to 
do this will be short Just that 
much for canning use."

Stamp No. 40 In book No. 4 Is 
good now and through Feb. SB. 
1M3.

BccnUr MeeUng
Stradley chapter No. S. Disabled 

American War Veterans, will hold 
a reffular meeting at 6 p. m, Frldoy, 
Feb. 11, at tlie Legion hall.

Wiener Roait
Boy Scouts-of troop M, sponsored 

by the Klwanli club. vlU hold d 
•wiener roast at the home of Claude 
H. Detweller at 8 p. m. Wedneiiday. 
Scoutmaster R. L. Herrick will in- 
troduce the new asilsunt Scout
master, John KanaiT, at that tltne. 

Uodfln I* MaJ ;̂
J. L, Hodgln, well known Twin 

Palls mnn, has been promoted tx 
rank of mnjor. It was learned Wed
nesday by his mother. Mra. S. ... 
Hodgln. Twin Fulls. PrscUclng law 
In Seattle before lie entered the 
army In October, IW3, he Is now 
tioned at Karuas City. Mo,

Former Qrld Btar Ilonio
Boatswain's Male second class 

Howard Malone, former T»'ln F^lls 
high school football star. Is horn 
a 20-doy leave atler Ino year's In 
tho navy during which he saw serv
ice li> boUl tho Atlantic and Pacific 
war areas. At present he Is sutloned 
at New Orleans. He Is Uie so 
Mr. and Mrs. H- E. Malone. 1200 
Seventli avenue east.

Asks Divorce
Mrs, Clara M. McNees, Twin 

Falls, ha.i filed divorce suit against 
Oeorge Dnenon McNeea. Provo, 
Utah, charging cruelty and aaldng 
custody of their three children. She 
asks MO per week plu.i «00 for 
funds she loaned her husband. The 
pair wed Aug. «, IJJ7. at Ronan. 
Mont. J, n. Bolhwell representa the
wife. _____

Three Discharge*
Three honorable discharges. from 

the army were recorded here Wed
nesday morning and Tuesday after
noon. Roy M. Handy, Twin Palls, 
was released last Sept. 20 at Mari
etta army airfield. Os,; Donald C. 
Johnson, route >our.-Buhl, was dis
charged Oct. 23 at Camp Callan. 
Calif., and Harold W. McNutt, Twin 
Falls, was dbcharged Sept. I, 1043. 

Car Hill BIcycllil
Otto Schwarr, BM Elm. reported to 

police Tuesday night lhal he 
driving along fflnlh avenue eas' 
ward Blue Lakes boulevard when he 
struck J. H, Allen. 1137 Tenth 
nue east, who was riding a bicycle. 
At the doctor's office where SchwarU 
took Allen It was said the latter 
was bruised. Tlie bicycle was <1 
aged In the collision.

Blrthi
To Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Dummltt. 

Twin Falls, a daughter, bom Feb. 8; 
to Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bird, Jerome, 
a son. and to Mr. and Mrs. Ruben 
Stelnmetz, Eden, a son, botli born 
Feb. 8, all at Uie Tuln Falls county 
general hospital maternity homo. To 
Mr. and Mri, Robert Rowan. T^'ln 
Falls, a son, bom Feb. a at the 
home of Mrs, Q. 8. Wren, Twin 
Palls.

Recruiter to Seek 
Officers for Navy

for
officer* In Uie navy, commis

sions are sUU available In the U. S. 
naval reserve for quillfled men. re
gardless of Iheir draft sUtus. C. A. 
Severn, recruller In charge of the 
Twin pall* navy station, announc- 
ed-

Lleut. Joshua Qrecn, Jr.. from tho 
Portland office of naval officer pro
curement. will be In T«ln Falls Peb. 

the local navy station to oa 
ppllcants from this area.

CADET NUnSE VISITS 
BUHL, Feb. Miss Marlon Fuller 

is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wes Puller, on a shon leave from 
her duties as cadet nurse. 6he c 
pleted her probation at St. Lulce'a 
hospital In Chicago, and has been 
transferred to a Benitle hospital for 
the remainder of her training.

Have a “Coke” = Sag ol
(LONG LIFE TO YOU)

. . .  o r  h o w  t o  “ t r e a f *  a  T u r k i s h  v i s i t o r

Vliidng Turk ̂ lots lika America—oor flTlog ualaing, out wajt u d  cxutomx 

Tbcf find as frieodljr people. It ba‘c long before H«n «  gxeeu them 

tod happf comradeship resulu. Tuik aod Tczu reipond «like to its ring of 

good feUowthlp. Yoa get ̂ e  ume rcspdoH wbea fou terre Coct-CoU from 

your Icebox u  home. Tb« world orer, C o o ^ U  loads for the pautt tb^t 

r^nsh€^—h u  become tSe gr&dous way to ge(~ic^uilot«d.~------ -̂-------

. tOTItlO VHOII AUtHORlIV OP IHI COCA.COIA COAPAMT I f

T W IN  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L IN G  C O M P A N Y

the campus of Ooodlng coUege 
as a venereal dlsea.se rapid treat
ment center, has been abandoned, 
Qov. C. A. Bottolf.wn said today.

The governor' said the decision 
was made upon receipt of an opin
ion from Attorney General Bert H. 
Miller, which stipulated that Lin
coln hall at the soldiers' home In 
Bclse. could be used for such a pur-

* ^ ’st week officials of Uie stale 
dfparunent of public he.-vlth met 
wllh Ooodlng rc.-ildcnts lo dlscus.i 
possible use of Uie hosplUl, and 
following the meeting. It was an
nounced lhat the plan had been 
■not opposed." However, the build
ing could only be iwd for the dura
tion of the wiLr, the governor sald-

"In accordance wiih Attorney 
Oeneral Miller's opinion regarding 
the soldier's home," the chief ex. 
eciitlve declared "we have aban
doned plans to me the Ooodlng hos
pital In favor of Lincoln hall In 
Uiat It Is centrally located and the 
costs of remodeling are com[ 
Uvely low."

Dottolfsen e-̂ tlmated that Lincoln 
hall could be placed In operaUon 
by July If federal approval of the 
slate's cooperative program Is ob-. 
talned. Cost of remodeling was eatl- 
mated at tS,000.

Memorial Service 
For Joe M. Smith

HANSEN. Peb. &—Memorial i 
lets for Flight Officer Joe M. SmlUi, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Charles E. 
Smith. Hansen, reported klUed In 
action over Qerroany D<«. 33. will 
be held at 3 p. m. Sunday. Peb. 13, 
at the Hansen high school audito
rium, where Plight officer Smllh 
was graduated with the class of 
1939.

The Rev. Mark C, Cronenberger. 
Tirtn Palls. wUl deliver the memorial 
seroion and BUI Doerlng. Wendell, 
superintendent of schools and for-, 
mer coach of Hansen high school. 
«11I read the obituary.

Also taking part will be the . 
Blantey Trefren. Kimberly, and Uie 
Rev, Albert Bennett. Uie Rev, and 
Mrs- J . E. West and Mrs. Blake 
Froehllch, all of Hansen.

Auto, Mail Truck 
Crash; Four Hurt

BURLEY, Peb. 8-A head-on col
lision at 10:30 o. m, today two miles 
south of Burley on the Oakley high
way damaged two cara and slightly 
injured four people.

Neither driver was Unveiling at 
excessive speed, but both stated that 
their vision had been obscured by a 
billiard, reported Harold Draney, 
deputy sheriff.

Dr, P. H. Weeks, Burley dentist, 
ho waa Uie driver of a Studehakcr 
dan. received a cut over one eye. 

Mrs. Weeks received bruises on her 
head and legs.

R, W. Chrlsman. driving a pick-up 
taking IT, 8. mall to Oakley. wo.s 
slightly Injured, and an unidentified 
youth who was travelling wlUi him 
received a severe head cut.

Seen Today
Deputy Bherlff SI Given* running, 

.•eally. Into drug store . .  . Btgr on 
jlcycle • stopping every half block 
on Second sueet north to Uke puff 
of clgaretio, sô s to finlsli It before 
he gets to wherever he's headed . . .  
Big colored plcturc of WlUUc obove 
desk of John A. Drown, who'a sup- 
poted w be pro-Dcwey . . . Oentle 
louUi Idaho breeze whipping away 
a loose oil sign at service staUon . . .  
Sailor preiiyina-up In phoU) otudlo 
mirror prior to getting his tin-type 
taken . . . My»U:ry: Feetleaa pair 
of alioes klclud under desk bf cer 
aln young courthouse employe . . 
T̂ i’o state tax deputies this time In 
stesd of one — and both - busy 
stralglilelilng out folks who wont ' 
deduct what they shouldn't . . 
Ralph Cooper sporting new. corncob 
face-warmer . . . AttracUve young 
bnmctte taking ofl one toeless shoe 
liter stepping Into puddle, and try- 
ng to wring out too of her stock
ing . . .  And Blanche Baker flashing 
new silver and gold deputy sheriff 
badge.

Shoshone Firms 
Get OPA Penalty

Walker was chanted wllh having 
ihorluge of gosohne, accepttng 

coupons not properly endorsed, and 
accepting coupons not yet valid.

At Ruperl, said Boyalt, Uie coi 
mlssloner was to hear a case BgBlnst 
I. R, Jackson, operalor of the Day 
ind, Nlghl cafe, who was chargcd 
t’lUt having made false sUtements 
0 hla ration board In procuring hU 
illotmenta of meats and processed

Fine, Jail Term 
For Jerome Man

JEROME. Feb, B—A- B. Huffman, 
about 45. matiaaer ol Uie Mutual 
Cream sutlon In Jerome, was arrest
'd at his home Saturday on charges 
il contrlbuung to the delinquency 
)f i  minor by purchasing liquor for 
I n-yeur-old boy.
Arraigned Wednesday morning In 

probate court before Judge William 
a. Comstock, he was fined $100 and 
60 days In Jail. He will serve an 
dlilonal sentence If he falls to 
Uie fine.

Funeral Sunday
BUnLE7Y, Feb. 9—Funeral »ei 

•Ices for Oeorge Henry Kerb. Dur
ey, Kill be at 2 p.m. Sunday In the 
PkuI ConKregntlonal church w' ' 
Ihe Hi'v. J. J. Mnlcr offlclHtlng, 

Ilurlal will be In the Durley ceii 
lery under the direction of the Bur
ley funeral home.

Something New
DECIvO, Feb. D — Tlie Declo 

Slniplot.'i will uppcor at the Jay- 
cee outlaw loumamenl to open 
In Jerome tomorrow wllh sleeve
less sweatshlru made from po
tato sack.i AS an advertising fea
ture for their sponsor.

Hers will, tool Ss- 
pcclolly if you choose 
these always lovely 
fflfts from our stock 
here.

Valentine $3.98

$12.95
Choose from fabrics, ilmuUted leathers, leathers . . .  in a 
sc«r« of thBpes, sIms. styles. This group will prove your widest 
usortment fr«m which to make HER choice.

Valentine

Valentine . . . or oo ValenUne 
. . . hoeleiy ttuxls alone as tht 
moat MoepUble of .gifts. A wide 
n n v t  here, starUof i t U p

ih u U m jM c ttk

SrSHDE M
■ n a i r
Tljo Idaho Noxious Weed' ConUol 

as-wlatlon waa formed at a meeting 
of county commisaloncra and weed 

atthe-courthouse
here Tuesday, at whlclt i t  Idaho 
counties were represented. . - 

W. L, Hendrix. Boise, chairman of 
the board of commissioners it  AA^ 
county, was elected presldenfof th* 
os-wlnUon. Vice-president Is Louis 
Felt. Bingham county, aod «cre- 
tary-treasurer 1«-B. E. Kuhni,Boise, 
extension agronomist. '-

The board or directors was elect
ed one from each of five weed con
trol districts into which the group 
divided the state. Members of Ihli 
board aro Riidolpli Martin. Oenceee: 
Oeorge Vanderhoff. Homediile: Em-i 
erjon Pugmlre, Hagerman;-Clegg 
Raymond, Bannock county: .and 
Vernon Mortcii-sen, MadLion courity.
• The purposes of the aiwoclaUim.' 
according to lUi articles, art to 
gaUier Information.on methods and 
mnlerlftls for weed control and erad- 
IcaUon, to dispense Information Id 
members, the pre.-Ji and the public, 
lo encourage noxious weed control 
reseordi, to study weed and seed ^ 
laws and mnkc recommendaUons 
for legLilatlve changes, and lo pro
vide means of cooperaUon between 
couniles and any other public agen
cies on weed control.

Harvey Schwendlman, DoLie, 
Btnte commla.iloner of agriculture, 
prciildcd at the meeting. &’er»it M. 
Sweeley, Twin Palls county attor
ney. was one of Uie principal speak-

New Location for 
Burned-out Store

OLENN8 PERRY, Pteb. O.
C. Anderson company, whcoe ilore 
and lls contents were destroyed by 
fire wlUi an estimated loss of «0,- 

I, today prepared to resume busl- 
u  In the Mutzer building acrus 

Uie street frcm Its fonner location.
H. C. Fleenor. Boise, comptroller, 

of Uie company. Inspected the rulnA 
late yesterday. He said lhat Uie sal
vage would be small.

The cause of the fire, which was 
dl5Covered when smoke began enter
ing the Commercial cafe, next door, 
at 12:1S a. m. Tuesday, Is unkno»Ti. 
The cafe suffered smoke damage 

• was closed.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

ieHAU  
\sAa m ic x J l

MTTJ

4 DAYS 

STARTING

TODAY

THE SCREEN'S 

GREATEST^ 

DRAMA C '  

TUBS

■5s
BSHDOlPE

SCOTT

JANES BBQTI 4 

HOAHBEEBT.fr. 

BrnTnnGOA io 

AiDT m m  

FUZn KH16HT 

DATID BRUCI 

THOMAS conn 

BIC8AUIAR

PLXJB 
Technicolor Bpeda] 

'Behind the Big Top' 

Latest War Newt

BOND PREm ERE
FRIDAY, S:}0 P. H,

•THE DESERT SONG"
AdmflUwee by poreh*** cf 8«r- 
lei E Bond, pnrehased only frsm 
member* Women's War CeuotU.

LIMITED TO CAPACITy 
EXCHANGE TICKETS NOW

BAfiOAW DAYS

Carote
,tAKD14

“POWEBfl
G IRL"
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"Now If roQ've rat qaHlIons 
70U think vlU embarrtu nie, so 
ihead-ana uk  thtra."

W iUlde

Sidelights

t lj LUCILLE DULRIG 
Wendell L. Wlllkle-s audience of 

:-.J50 in Ihe high scliool Bymnajlum 
»iu iittentlve while he gBve hU pre
pared speech—bui tt'htn he /InJahed 
liLi script «nri «etUed down to teal 
lionwit-to-KOodneM person-to • per- 
Mii style of speech, tlie hall wu 
ui atlll you could have heard a pdn 
drop. E^cn the "cougherB." who sl- 
myfi seen to provide background 
»ccotJip:wlmcnl for Ihe addreu of 
«iiy per/ion, managed to get rid of 
\he tJckk In Hitlv Ihtoat. ..

Loll of ApplauM 
'1716 applause was trenicndouj for 

tliw man who had bccome alm«t n 
Icgctidnry figure iinlll he suddenly’ 
appcored In T*'ln Palli ai .warm, 
human, llltnbio . . .  Of course, there 
vere n few "regular" poUtlcal alal* 
warus who sal Irorcn-taccd much of 
(he t.lmc but even these thawed on 
Dccnftlon. . . like wheat In the wind, 
heads nodded In the Jiinuned hall, 
agreeing »Kh iome ^rUeulflr point 
Wlimle made.

The throng was In a "wftlUng" 
niDod before he .itarccd.,. thert wo.̂  
nothing outii.tndlngl)' definite In 
fccllnBs toward or ngalnst him. But 
when he finished, everj'dne In my 
particular section o( the hall wu 
on his Bide.

Two ftttrattlve yaupg ladles, in

(
fact, were already planning a WUl- 
kle club.

"Well/' said one out-of-town lis- 
lener aa he nreee from hli m»1 m 
ilie reserved wctlon dlrcctly be
fore Mr. Wlllkle, "he could have 
been a lot more blunt If he’d wanted 
to. Why make the soldiers fight our 
war for lu, and then come home and 
pay for U too?"

Said a white-haired gentleman: 
"If we can't pay part of that debt 
off now aj he says we should, well 
never get It done,"

Goodbye Placidity 
Cnme a third: “Wlllkle tald one 

thins that was Qod> truth. We’ll 
never know in our Ufetlme a pUcId 
moment."

WllUcle fared bett«r than normal 
—there was only one bohy crying in 
the house, end that didn't Inst long 
. .  . Humorous sight: The nawjpa- 
permen In the press'box taking: It 
ea-y. rending the prepared specoluw 
Wimcle went along—then suddenly 
jcmmbllng.for pencils aa-He-tfBsed 
the script aside and sitekB'. eitttm-

»
, poraneously.. .  The attractive young 
Mcrewry or newspaperwoman- with 
WlIlltle-8 party.had to start wxlUng 
jhorthnnd In.a hurry—and wasn’t 
iMt enough to get It all.

Only mishap of th8 evenlng; Be- 
foro the address, one plank In the 
blcAchera became'disconnected and 
bumped a lady down to the next 
but d ld iit hurt her.

And there was the usual far- 
ilghtcd fellow: He came u  the

a small bottle of mUk) and calmly 
enjoyed himself wh l̂e waiting.

"Life" Phoiographer 
That fclIORr ninnlns around tak

ing so many pictures was •  pholo- 
grapher for.,Ufe and Time magai 
lines. I s  '.Uie press Doz, too, wen 
special wHtier# from the New York 
Tlmea. New,York Herald-Tribune, 
New York Pont,.one other Ool' 
paper and Twin Palls, Boise, Ui_„„ 
Press Wid a number of Magic Vallw 
papers.

At for.tite alie of the crowd, old' 
Umere «ald It was the larjeat ever to 
gather for a pollUcfll addreu In 
T«ln FalU hljtory.

FUiaUy, this UtUs v%nett« after 
the crowd had gone home:

Mr. wiliklB came out of the bulld- 
Jng with hU ptnr. and while.tbs 
rtit of the group vaa setUnt MtUtd 
In the two car* for th« ride to BoUe, 
he himMlf. leaned affalnst another 
nichlne . . .  lookinc venr tired.

that point. Ill potraearth people'o

Willkie Came and Went-Here’s Word. 
Picture of the Man Who Startles ’em

By MCRVIN G. SlfOEMAKEIt
Wendell WllUtle's neck Is barely 

long enough to hold Hla head nt n 
proper helffht above hli brond 
shoulders, but he will btlck U out 
a foot and laugh right In your face,

"if you've KOt any qucstlan.i that 
you ihtnk wUt embarrtiss me." he 
told the flnit group he met nt a 
series of luforznal conference.t here 
Tueiday, ''go right ahead and ask 
them."

Slnterlly
ThU typlcnlly Amcrlciin •rion t- 

gtve-a.dnmnlahueis" was n projwr 
Jtt-breaicT, and IV giwc 'h t coii- 
ferce.? an Impre-vlon of Wlllkle'6 
sincerity which was generally borne 

by Ills ftnswer* to qucatlon.’ . 
would be hard to t«ll how many 

•■who camc 10 scoff remained to 
pra}’." but U 1] pretty ccrtain that 
Impreulons of Wlllkle were Improv
ed In the mlndi of ma^t of those 
moedng him (or tlie first time.

These had been Impressions bulli 
up by newspaper, radio, newsreel 
and whLipered gossip. But here wa.s 
Wlllkle hlmscK. anil he seemed hke 
a good Joe. . . a big friendly follow 
who said "Bhid to «e  you" to every 
person In the line. It was a little 
monolonous. but It gave more 4f 
an lraprc.v5lon of sincerity than 
Would a series of pretty speeches 
that would have to be studied like 
the lines of a play.

Although of about average helBht, 
Wlllkte h&a a btcadtU ot sl^ouWtr 
and general bulk that -seems to go 
naturally with a rugged quality In

his deep voice. Tliiit voice, Incl- 
dDiiUiUy, Is one which has l>ctler 
timbre when the lone \x conversa
tional. rather than onitorlcul. Tlili 
putj. him behind tlie well-known 
black b.ill with the flgure-8 when 
his .speaking compared with a 
ccrtRia QOlcd Amttlcan wasler o{ 
the art. but he does well enough In 
the man-lo-man discussions such as 
the Tiicsdoy conferences 

Few Gray lulrs
Wlllkle was drc.'std In a dark 

gray .Milt when he met Magic Val
ley tlepubllcnns In his room at the 
Uogurson. Ills hair L<i AnrK, but not 
as black as It Kcnerally apiMars In 
photoKruphs, and gray appears only 
at the edKM.

Tlie 1910 presidential candldote 
Rave hU keynote when he declared 
to one group that ■'! am a man of 
convlcttoas." He awurrd another 
party—a farmer—that "I won't 
.■olt-soap you." On the tav question 
he fhitly told a group that Hepub- 
llcan.s need nut look for him to 
prnctlce exprdlency, and Implied 
that they could either take him like 
that or take someone else.

On ihl.? polnl. however, he was 
puttlnn Uium on tlur spot, because 
In glvliiK hli personii! convictions 
on how an election can be won and 
how a ctnjmry .should be run. he 
WHS eviingellzln* for changr.'! In the 
Repnbllcah party tlmt will give It 
an affirmative, rather than a ncg- 
aUve. s\aTiA.

He'll Admit It
Wlllkle gained a measure of the

right to dlsclalnr bcUiR a politician 
m the ordinary .sense when he drni- 
oastrated- a 'willingness to admit 
lark of knowledge on a particular 
subject.

"TYnnkly," he told one questioner, 
"I don't know- enough about tlmt 
i'jbjeet U> sWe an answer rlghv now. 
Ill put research people on It when 
I gel back. I need more facts be
fore 1 make up my mind.” 

awllchlng back and forth from 
an overatuffrd chair to a stool be
fore thr window. Wlllkle gave on 
Imprrsslon of being relaxed as he 
talked, but his nervoii-s energy 
showed In frequent use of his hands 
for gesture-i. Tliese are well-forroert 
hends on which the fingers are 
evenly spaced when In repose, and 
their movemcnta. though frequent, 
are made with restrftlnt.

He smoked several clgaretlcs dur
ing the conference, nb;.cnt-mlndp<lly 
crushing one on the floor because 
there was no ash tray handy. Some
one then brough an ash tray.

^Warm Geniality 
Wlllkle has fine, crinkly lines at 

Uie .comers of his eyes, and they 
coiMrlSJUle to an expression of ■« 
geniality when'Jic laughs.

Oî e of the.se lausha, and prob
ably tile heartiest of the afternoon, 
came when he mot R. J. Schwon- 
dlman. Twin Foll.i county chairman 
for the fourth war loan drive, who 
callcd attention to Wlllkle's appear- 
ajice on '•Information Please."

•■Is thU Clifton Fatllman?" asked 
Schwendlman.

Public Forum

DO YOUR 
ECEAD and 
NECK ACHE7,
Rrtlef ofttn tfctalntd frm

WnjTEU SA*S Mil. IIE.SAOE 
aiiouLD 'tio SOUTH'

Editor, Tlnies-Newj; ' '
Tlilj-.li in reply Vt> iir . Hfnnge, In 

his letter'to Uie Forum, which re
minds. me of tile cartoon ‘'Born 
Thirty Year* Too Soon.” -He .evi
dently docs': not keep up with the 
times,,but.aUll.clings to Uie atmoa- 
pl'ere of, by-gone days, when a rc- 
Murceful.and ambitious' rhfin wltli 
some grit could gel a fooUiold.

iloae^er. conditions have lindei*- 
gone rapid changes In tlie last 50 
years, when one couldn’t-make n go 
of lt'bKk"homc," as wc now call it. 
tliB ffllks would say. ••Qo west, my 
1»>', go weat!" And so we did, but 
n ^ , .^ie.tcallte there Is no t 
west. Inst«Bd' of.expanding, we 1

organltttlons, later caUed "trusU.’̂  
'Hieie proved harmful to small busi
ness, and Ute public In general. So, 
W  arranged truat-busters, and bust- 
tftWitlnista Into monopolies. These 
continued to.dralo the country eco
nomically, without much govem- 
meot lntcrference, and expanded to 
gl»anUc proporUons, until at our 
entrance Into World war II we 
learned that" their control over na
tional, and. InUraatioiuU buslne&s 
and Industry was such that our gov- 
e ^ t n t  could do nothin* about It, 
with Its disturbing effect on our war 
«ffort,'The name>as changcd from 
monopoly to Inutnauonal cartel.

labour government Jn Washington 
pUyitig a second fiddle to' the super- 

— ‘ • i«  Oui
I, and >0

arranged It works automatically. 
For Irutahce. If you need a set of 
new teetii. or your children graduate 
fcotn hlRti scliwl, and you want to 
•lend them to colle*e. you'glance over 
your-bank account and It will put 
you wise. ' •

My dcilnltlon of a red-blooded 
American Is one « ho would listen to 
suggestions, and strive to Improve 
the situation In all-out effort by 
Tcfanilns the Bovernmcpt to the 
people..Example, the soldier ballot 
pending in coiigre.Ks. •• ,

If you. Mr. Ilenage, are'so Intol
erant of one who exercises his right 
lo free speech, why aren  ̂yoii back 
In one of. the eight soutlienj states 
where yoor'sj-stem predominates?

J. W. ADAM - 
(Buhl)

SAYS CO.MiiUNIST SHOULD 
BEAD FAMED FABLE 

Editor. Tlmcs-Newj;
I ’d like to suggest to Mr. CoUlngs 

that he itad JabVt Cit the anV 
and the grasshopper. I( we want 
security In Uie fall and wtnt«r '0f 
life we should prepare for It in tlie 
ipring and summer. Ills tSOO-a- 
nontli—$13-siilt plan would - darn 
«on ‘ m ^e  bolh money and the 

things we buy with It of absolutely 
no value.
. It seems to be characteristic' of 
the oommunlat to conilder'hls fel
low laborers rats, particularly If they 
disagree with hSi crazy Ideas. T^osc 
wise enough lo consider tbe futtire. 
educate themselves, take advbntajie 
<»{ their oppoTtmlUts. h%wKe Iheli 
flnwcca wisely and become ,«ucceas-

H E L P  W A K T E 9
Comjbindticin Salesinah

V :  - — a n d ----

TRUCk DRIVER
.Dra:ft'.Exemptr7TSt^tementof Availability,;

i w a m o
P A C K IN G  GO.

e cnpltall. t̂.s who have noth- 
do but figure I

___  life miserable f'
down trodden working .......

Thfl American laborer want.i _ 
reasonable wage but he wants Uie 
Joy of. accomplishment. He's loyal 
to his country- and hb government 
and he wanLs to earn his living, not 
have It handed to him on a silver 
pSaUer.

Tills Is the greatest nation ... 
earth but it took hard work' and 
sacrifice and democracy to make 
it what It Is and the small-per 
cent of pipc-drcam communists 
won’t change It, ever, so they Just 
as wcll Uke it..Tlicy wouldn’t be 
and happier In a.communistic coun- 
cry bccatuc the trouble is with 'the 
■pcrMn, not the country. They-Just 
Haven’t learned that brains have 
other U.SCS besides being scrambled 
wlUi eggs.

Mils, A.'V..MILLER 
• (Twitl Falla

Misdemeanors Jail 
2 Northside Men

to Morris Quick and Frank Davlg 
after they admitted guilt to a num
ber of tnlsdemeanor charges. TJie 
men'werc arresU 
caused a disturb^

HEALTH QUIZ
, m  HO

Dina k in  PIN fltnDu} D O '  

DiTHlNlkudaetviriirMlUfrD □  

Dl]fM|its«irtnv»titsBTl: □  □; 

B uN fN ltln i-k tituT

Nw'fw^oiiaksowattaltftiattktswd.
oat •( Um f eodrou ut-^yeu must digest 

tw> pint*.*< th« •• - ' • -

Mut aad bcavy ia jreor;

. Tliua,ltiadmBlote»e«tliaten«wa7 ; 
ta Uif <U^aoD li to ineraaaa tha flow e(, 
liver bU*. Nav, Carter'a Ultla LIvtr 
PtUs atart to.IacreaM tbEf Hew quIeUy 
ror ttxwaiMla-^IUD in aa Utdaaa lUrty

BUYERS I D  TO 
G E I B i O M E T

Bond buyers holding exchtinge 
tickets lo '"nie Desert Song" pre
miere Friday should take Uiem to 
Uie Orpheum UieaUr t»oth Immedi
ately lor tickets of admission, if 
they Bunt to lee the free movie. 
Breck Kagin. local cluilrman of the 
war acuities canmlttee for Uie mo
tion picture Industry, announced 
Wediie.sday,

■nie reason for thL<. Pagln ex
plained, is that the theater's seating 
caiwclty—T3I IlckfU—hai already 
been given with war bonds bought 
Uirough jollclurs for the

of bond buyers, . _____
In euhange tickets for tickets of 
ftdmKslon.

"If you wult unlll the hour of the 
prrmlcre ig;30 p. in. Frlrtoyi. It niny 
be too late to gel a seat. We cer
tainly wouldn’t Itsutl U\e Rair of 
bonds lo the capaclly of the Uieftt*’r. 
so the rule li flrtl come, first 
scrvedl"

'The Desert Spng" which Warner 
Brothers Is donaUhg gratis for nil 
war bond prttnteres. was given 
•'excellent" raUng. the highest ct .. 
intndallou by movVe ctl«cs at its 
first preview befcre public release. 

' Morgan and Irene Manning

favorite American music.
Tills litanUby of popular entertain

ment rides the screen aculn In now 
and Ubulously UohnJcolored triip- 
plngs w-hk:li.Include fierce'lighting, 
melodrama In the most modem 
manner and suspeme never possess
ed by the original.

Tlie date of the story about the 
masked leader of the singing fight- 
Ing "Riffs" has moved up to lOSO. 
Tlie hero is an American piano play
er and the herelpe a French smger. 
And Berlin is. non Uie villain nc- 
cotintablc for Uie oilstreatment of 
the desert tribes, , ,

Gene Lockhart, who made sucli > 
"hit" in Tw-ln Fills, Is in'fthe bup- 
porting cast.

hall 'Saturday night where' a dance 
was being htld. Hiey were charged 
with Interfcrrliig wlih a'lrtst, quar
reling and fIgUllrig’and lislng p>^- 
fone and abusive .lahguoge,'Their 
titles ot baa''tWbeti\ turtUshcd 
the.court by Tuesday aftemoon.

&>tes Murlt; a minor, arrefitcd 
witiruie two.nien; was also'axsessecl 
a floe of *50. Hls,J»U term • 
suspended after he was placed 
parole.

4-F
BBLl,f:VlULE, 111., Feb. 0 OIP)— 

Edwin IHiylor. 30, cja.viitlc« <-P 
l)«cft\iKr' of defecllvr vblnn. "Just 
BQl luwl" last tvtRlil Vilieu Iomc 
soldier* from Scott field bosaii 
slnKlrw a dero«Rtoo- w>ng about 
4-Fs, and n result brat up 
Uiree of them and caused the 
other to "shorten hu supply 
lines."

Two of thr soldiers landed In 
the liospilal, one was {Vootttf wiui 
one puncli atid the oUicr fled be
fore Tifcylor could land a blow. 
Pvt. WlUard Harrell, from his 
hobpilal bed. said: "Me didn't 
hurt me as much as my pride. I 
tt-lis a boxer before Joining tiie 
army and had 25 knockouts lo my 
credit out of 28 bouts,"

LDS Scout Troops 
Hold Honor Court

In otkiervance of national Doj 
cout week. Peh. 6-M, L, D. e 

sponsored uot^Js 50 and 71 held 
Joint court of honor at the Twin 
Falla second ward chapel Tuesday 
evening. Troop 69 Is sponsored b; 
the first waitl here, and 71 by the 
stcwd ward.

• hlBtiest rank «lven 
went to Cloyd Sorenson, troop 

SD. who was raised to a star Scout 
Others in troop SB given awards were 
Ralph • Anlnaton, presented will 
flnt-«las9 bodge: Donald Welcli 
second class rank and merit badges 
for hnndlcrnft and personal health; 
Ray Young, mtrSt badati lor first 
aid and mechanical dra«-lng>. and 
Roy Miller, a merit badge for han
dicraft.

Bcouta receiving awards In troop 
.1 were BUI Bnbcok, second class 
rank and handicraft merit badge 
Dob Odgera, second class: Darwin 
Nellson. hantilcran; Jock Sears 
woodwork.-carpentry and handicraft. 
Spencor Robinson, Scoutmaster o 
troop 71. wiu given merit badges It 
woodwork and carpentry.

A Great Cough 
Mixture

Fast W ork ing— Triple Acting 
(I) Ibsens and lUlsea Fhlegm 

(2) Clear* Air Passages 
(3) Soothes tUw Membranes 

yon Feel the Effect Iniianlly-aet

B u c k le y ’ s ‘ C an a dio i: M ixturo

29 Leave Jerome 
For Armed Forces

JEROME. Feb. 9 — ElKht youtli.s 
otn Jrroino county wiio arc to be 

liiductwl Into the navy Feb. 22 at 
Ool.-̂c iiiuai reception crntcr 

.. . Hilllc FYcemnn FruncLs. Ernest 
phllllp EULs. Laurel Dean Plas,s, 
Oui Iluclolpli nice, lender; Milton 
HIM, Jr.. Lonnie Jnrnc* Devcn.s. B. L. 
lArton and nalgili J. Liimb. To re
port for exiimlnsllon on I'cb. 17 Is 
Vett\oit 11. McMUlatt.

Flltocn Jerome men to be In
ducted Into the army at Fort t)ouK- 
las, Utah, on Feb. 15 are Claire 
K. RlckctUi, acting coriMral; WIU 
llam R, Studyvin, Alvin J, Hejv- 
aortn, Robert E, [.oiKlcr. Merle W. 
Jone.s, Liiwreiicc E. Stunipf. Marvin 
A. R, York. Paul A. Bchwans. Cliiirks 
E, Webb, Frank V. Hllis, Milton 
L. Andreas. Llo>d M. Sucher, John 
C. Dirmantraul, Harry C. Warn' 
bolt and Bernell L Hcpworth.

Leaving Jerome ’̂cb. 27 for Fort 
Dougla.s are live army inductecs; 
Dale Kent Owens, Paul X'red Yun- 
ker. Niithan Allen Brooloi, Laurence 
Ray SuinRcr and Clco Leonard 
Brauberger.

Burley Ships Car 
Of Paper Salvage

nUBLEY. Feb. O-Plrst carload of 
siilviiged paper to leave this end of 
Magic Valley ha.i been sent out of 
ihe Burley freight office to a Wis- 
con.sln paper mill.

Bay n.. Held, district Boy Scout 
comml.viloner, states that 100 Boy 
Scouts of this area gathered, sorted, 
bundled and loaded Uie paper, most 
of which was raagailnes. and . re
ceived tl2 per ton for It. Thia fund 
will be allotted among Uie ten troops 
participating, acco l̂ng to ths 
weight of paper brought In. Tht 
carlood conuincd 30 tona Joeded.

Besides Burley Boys Scout troopc.

I  All Sites Safety ^
GLASB ■  

Cut to fit and InsUlied la ■

any make ear, at H

BENTON'S ■
Glass & Badbtor Shop ■  ■ 

2nd Eaat Fb. 48S-W ■THB MAN WHO CAME TO BR£Af<FASr

AioNs
■^J^M«/MR.O3WB0y,rM

/ME$NT THIS 

rcAtvunoN quick,
WHEAT MAKE A f EL- 

FEEL FRISKT 
AS A COLT

^^ITTASTESSO ' 
GOUWW£DGOOO 

AaiCAHSAYtS 
YIPPEE }~-AND 
JIPPEEAGAIHI

Yftu'll enloy the distinctive wheat 
flavor o f ihl5 new, improved 
whole •wheat ccrcal. Carnation 

Quick  Wheat is cnrichcd with 
V itam in  B,. naturally rich in 
needed Niacin and Iron . Start 
tomorrow"right" with this hot 

breakfaicin-i minutes!

VITAMIN B, iN R IC H E D

A hot breakfast in 4

“So can your boy be proud of you!”
*'You’ve earned some lort o f  medal yotinelfi 

I'd wy, for giving lot* o f ua drivera a«f« 

war^njr. Good thing.jrou kept hmrping 
on ‘ratienins. Y ou said lim ited  driving 

coiildn't keep e lem ng out,the  rank 

acldi alwaya left from  combuiUont 
— 'they'dSlngu* And corrode theent^ne.

But you taid thkt fdatlng, o f cetirae, 

ivbuldn'i soon let m otda corrode. And 

you convinced'me* atll right* about 

keeping m y e n g ln *  OIL-PLATEO 

. vrith your patentsd Conoco 

Nth oil. Now p lL .n A C T  

' ^g ine i«a^ngm ethrol^tH (

I aay good for y ou l. 

heliring the hpm* Irohtl 

IhejiaUshouldlpiowkeir ;

- Conoco Nth gives «|ngints 

proactive OU..PUTIKQ r

ffie toeof lt ia'tltat Coaete 
- • *

«tro9c .̂ ‘ffoitetret 
. '.:atti«eiln»;tBtaBe

fwitfoe -^fbe• IJMW 
:;.V.«ctbit7.l^e niiavblfaiieadda TvnWlmo'UmhiaPf 

Caaoe9W>: <»uiui$ toto.’' 
■ ‘ >lh«'oib-n'iTnio, « ^ - e o  the - 'GosUwBtU’OU Ceaiaur

^  oMfedw It  
cotl Tbe stere'eMu ma'ra
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TUCKER ’S N A T I O N A L

S W H T I T L T C I T }
)—A liord-drlvlng pack o{ tcnaion li»  
»itgai« the admlnlHtration'i long'ranKC 
.ndllng Uie 'problem of itiunititJonnl oil. 

The move orlglnnKd fttnong Tru- 
min commlilec members whoe« »us- 
ptclons lhat American Intcresla In 
lht̂  iphere hnve not been fully pro- 
Mcled were nrousrt on Iheir world 
trip,

TTie travelefB chirjed that Eub- 
land lA holding on to her mlrirtlo 
cut re.'crvca, -while Uie Unllrd 
Slatci U burning up Itn domeiDc 
supply. Now. BO the capltol UlU 
crowd believes, the Whlt« Hoiuie 
«ft!u to contlnuo the wine couriie 
with reference to «elU In Arabia

1 shrouded In tie 
entand Uint Pn 

iblain majority conlrcl 
'ed-SUindanl Oil of Cc 

company, Onci 
heir jtock throui'

r myiKry. but the 
cm fioosevelt liM 
the three compan- 
5mu, OuU CHI and 

Lililnslon hol(la SI per 
RFC .uhsldlary, It wlU

If He Gets Through This Training—He’s in

force thrm to accede t lU d

3 accept tliLi offer.

W ENDELL WILLKHC IN  PKUSON

The blg-wlgs In llie Republlraii pnrly may 
not like Wendell Wlllkle n.s a candldale for 
PresldetU, but approxlmntely 2,500 person.'s 
!rom  Mji«)c VaJiey nvnllrd themselves of the 
opporiunlly to see und hour him In person 
when he talked In Twin Falls.

There Ls no telling how political opinion 
wus divided in his audience. His appearance 
alone wn.s u big attraction and his listeners 
represented pretty much of ft cross-section 
of the people In this vicinity.

But there Is no doubt tha t a goodly por
tion of Wlllkle’.s audience was Impre.wed 
with the man a.s an indlvldu.il. Irrespective 
of his polltlc.s. On the .speaking platform and 
during his press conference.s while In 
Falls, the people hereabouts had Ihclr first 
opportunity to nppral.se Mr. W lllklc from per
sonal observation anH contact.

These lmpres.slons, we believe, were gained 
by most at those who heard him:

He appears to be solid, sincere and whole
some. It's apparent tha t he’.s a big man, both 
In stature and personal capabilities. He talks 
well and convincingly w ithout any apparent 
attepipt at oratorical showmanship. Tliere’s 
ft'iraiilcness about h im  that's ilknbie.

' : -Ona. thing we particularly like about Will- 
'. Ue la that he makes no pretense of being a 

rubber-stamp politician, a characteristic 
which the powers tha t be In the Republican 
party find objectionable.

Ho knows, as everyone else know.s, that a 
Republican party controlled by the same 
forces that ruled the Harding administration, 
will not find favor with the American people. 
And he has no hesitancy In pointing to that 
very fact.

While many Republlcan.s condemn him for 
his contention that wartime taxes should 
be rd^lsed to the lim it, there is sound merit 
to h lj reasoning that "easy” money should 
be taxed heavily under an  efficient adminis
tration. not only to expedite victory, but to 
countcract Inflation and keep the country 
from plunglns more deeply ln t« debt. He 
rccommends this course as having far more 
merit than a soft-living, money-spending 
wartime economy.

Plenty of condemnation has been heaped 
upon Wlllkle, ranging all the way from rot
ten eggs to scurrilous literature. But there is 
one th ing for all of us to keep In mind. If a 
m an Isn’t a bum before he goes Into politics, 
there aro always some am ong his opponents 
who w ill do their damnedest to paint him as 
a bum a t  any price.

Now th a t the people of Magic Valley have 
become personally acquainted with Mr. Wlll
kle, they will at least bo In a better posltlor 
to draw their own conclusions.

WAnNH-TliP pelrnleum reserves

In

iKl Hnrolil L Icke 
Hurry Hogilclm. 
.llrlollc re.v)lullon 
11 Tnimanlle. and

Sen. BAlpl
H. Moore of

Olclnhoma propose the abolition of this unit. Tliey 
declore tiint lt« program ’'constitute* a policy of Im- 
Iierloll-’im conirnry to the ba.?lc principle* ot private 

• prLic." Tliey also expre.M fear tint the schemes 
r con.slilcratlcn may "Involve this government Ir 

tlnngcrous and enlangUng allinnecs" and lead to in- 
tematloiial conflicts.

In short, tfie document warnn the Unlt«d Slates 
to keep lU hnndi otf this Inflammable subject

I80t^TI0NIHTK-i>n. Uurlon K- Wheel' 
innn. n preslrienllal Im . pnld off a few 
In deaUng with tlilx cantrovertlnl l̂ aue, 
aroiined oil producer*.

er-Moore motion »

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR

le forelfin

ilttec of antl-iMlmlnlA- 
Johnwn of Coiorartc 

e lilrnMlt, sens. Moore 
and Clyde M. Heed rl

ie Manhalt tstandi lnrulon.|

ABOARD AN AlilCRAyT CAR
RIER. SOMEWHERE IN TOE PA
CIFIC cBy Wlrelevii—On tho nioht 
before a bnltle everybody gc

held. The Ker 
n.uoclntcs and 
final form.

ot noblc-
■klftu'* prnyers wci 
II probably be hoi

! liftff.been de- 
metnbcrs were 

y lobiiy-controlled

CHISELING ON PRICE CONTROL

How government price control and stabllli 
atlon are gradually being chiseled and nicked 
Is strikingly shown by an examination of thi 
price change orders Issued by tho office of 
price administration In the month of Janu
ary, In  which there were 31 authorized price 
Increases, while there were only six orders 
resulting in lowered prices.

This .trend can be observed during ’ the 
whole of tho past three months. There were 
34 price Increase orders In December, 
against 15 price decreases. There were 30 price 
increases granted In November, as against 11 
price decreases. Every day, in  other words, 
there is an average of one authorization to 
raise prices, while the price decrease orders 
are coming through a t the rate of only one 
every three days.

Not all these price Increase orders have di
rect effect on the things the average con
sumer buys from retail stores, dealers and 
servIcc establishments. M any are on m anu
facturers’ items, but wherever these'things 
enter Into war production, the Increased costs 
to the government are paid for by taxes, so 
the costa do trickle down to the average citi
zen In the long run.

Taking the authorized January price 
changes aa typical, they check off as 13 In
creases granted on lumber and forest prod
ucts, three on coal and coal products, three 
on foods, six on consumers’ goods, and -six 
on manufacturered goods. O f the six price 
decreases ordered In January, four were on 
foods.

The one itnportant factor th a t stands out 
as the reason for over h a lf of the authorized 
price Increases Is that they were made neccs- 
saiy by Increased labor costs.

RELATIVITY 

. - We don't mean to belittle the patriotism of 
the .anonymous but patriotic cltleens or cor
porations; who bid <11,800,000 for two of Dr. 
Albert SlnstelnV~bsnd-Yrrltten and deep-' 
iUsh;«eleHtlfle nunuscripts a t e Kansas city 

: war-.t^nid'aiiotlon. But It did occur to us that 
-' they nilgM'haVe bought the mahuscripta for 
Tft~HtUgnrgnrW gyM=IiFfeMm g :B a Q r a J lH ^  
“ Ing their tocdraOaxonTthe aanje.amouht.
‘,-:. .Or. to .put.lt m a them a tlc ^ : Einstein Is 

^ . F o r m  as Mother O oom  Is to Slnsteln.

ERRANDS—The United 8Ut« 
scribed m  a "democratic club” sin

en by popular vole Imtead ot . __ _
I legislatures. Dut a wenluiy Incumbeni .........
a great advntitase over Icu lortunnte collcaguei. 
n. Edword H. Moore of Oklnhoms. for Instance, 

found that he could not handle con.itltuenW btuiness 
vlih the apace and necretarlat permlUed him by the 
tbvernment. So ho hired ■ Urge atnff and an office In 
I downtown building where he can dispose of rpquesls. 
nnll and errands and keep votcr.5 contented until

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
DEFECTIVE HELD WIllE

In one of the most scorthlng dcnunci4tlon.«i of an 
American corporation heard since the dKys of muck
raking nnd trust-bujUiig, Federal District Judge Harll- 
gnn of Providence has placed chief RUllt for the de
fective signal corpa wire wandal on the Anaconda Wire 
is Cable Co. Yet Uie firm, which had a *ljoo,000 order.

w. only be fined a maxUnura of
$10,000.

Four e 
aged in t

iployew. whom the court held were cneour- 
elr wrong-doing by the company, have been 
to federal prljon for terms ranging from 

one year up to IB months. Appeals may b« token to a 
JilkTher court, but as the matter now stands these men 
and Uielr employer have been held guilty of using 
elaborate tricks to foljt off on the urmy reels of vlUl 
field wire that.was full of flaws. Witnesses dc^rlbed 
how special reels of good wire were kept to be uied 
for testing purpows. and how device.-! «rere Installed 
with which to make H appear that certain «’lre with* 
stood requlred.voltages. tJiough acltiaUy it did not.

•'If I  were to establish degrees of gulll In thla case.- 
remarked Judge Hartlg«n, "at the head of the list I 
would put the Anaconda Wire i :  Cable Co.. the chief 
culprit In this coniplracy. It corrupted the other de
fendants, and It did not hesUate Co stoop to corrupt 
even women employees snd ordinary laborers . • 

Whether the motive wu to rush out materials and 
set new producUon rtcordi. or to profit unduly irom 
inferior work and materials, the end retult Is.equally 
reprehensible. We can eonnir with Judge Kartlsan In 
remarking the good anny Held wire la Jmt as essentia] 
as good rifles, good macMaa guns, good tanks.

U the boys Jn Che field are dlsturMd by home-front 
Ubor troubles, they will hardly be reassured by thU 
example of corporal* chicanery. — ChrtiUaO Science 
Monitor.

bcBlnnlng of the battle,
A slow, nlmtvH ImpercepUbln . 

of tension takes place ili D dny 
npproachM. But It Is nothing very 
mnrkcd. Men begin to think 
about tliflr steel lielmeta, ar 
place them where they cn 
picked np qulcklj-. At night 

;ln to tiave your red waterproof 
.^hllght always within reich, nnd 
i-nys In your pocket when )-ou 
' moving about the ship. Somi 
■n keep ticavy leather gloves It 
:lr pockets, because they are koo< 
put on if yoii have to illdo dowr 
•ope going overboard, 
fou arc always studying the loca- 
n of Indder.i, hatches and bulk- 
ids, and making mental notes of 

little landmarks around the :ihl| 
10 that j-ou can find >-our way in i 
I hurry In the dark with only i 
.•ed flash to guide you. It la sur
prising how different ship pos------ ---  ygy .

round them » 
and when many 
\re clo«ed.

noutlcs. I fir 
auggcjtlona t 
adopted aboar 
waterproof fin itillg V heavy

liltchefl to tho belt—which 
os Chambll» sny5. in cutil 
sell clear of lines or otti 
dtmcnls with whlcti you 
come Involved In the water, 
for dlscouraRlng sharks or ;

Tlios* are the kind ol 
little preparntlon» everyon 
although very little Is (aid 
nnd the convcrsailon seldor 
on the posslbllltlfs of net 
laughing ami joking Ro on

:ufni
deck nnrt ttie hangar deck, c

You always snatch a nii 
on. becaiiae In a combat 
,rc up long betoro dawn n

Mrlng battle, when t.

sageways

OF OOOD AND «V1I.
One hean and rttds stnn«e things thes« dayi. 

-sme are things that may make a aane and weU-ln- 
fonned American gulp, take himself in hand and 
wonder wheUjer he has been w lU-lnfonned or lick* 
tag in Judgment as Ui« comment »e«mi (« Imply.

A reader of the Tribune. lor example, tells of listen
ing to a broadcast Uit Sunday evening ^  » presum
ably toCellectuiilj-httntst new* analyst After taking 
due noU ot th# appaUIng Japuiese crime* Just re
vealed. thli commentator calmly ended his dUcourse 
with the pious old stsumpUoa that thU sort o f thing 

• U ^e*p«l^. ta ■ world clvUlxatloo which uu
fallen so far short ot p^ecUoo.

But this is not ths sort of thing that elrUiw»<< -"■< 
tnteUlgent people hare eipecWd,« ohouid 
on age of vssentlal decency throughout moet of the 
world. Why should not Use American people.' and 
other clvlUttd peoples, b« horrUled by Uu monstrous 
crimes the Japanese hsra ccounlttedt Ben was an 
uprUtaff of barbaric chielty and BOriUta such ms the 
modem world has not ' "  '
.to ■be^TlUad . ^ nd-jet.tt .was casually diimlBaed by 
the speaker with a ware of the h*ndl 

Ih i*  u  a Uma when peopld most wnderst*ad whst 
.vilttatJon Md ri^leouitsea ore. In ordsr to preser?# 

them.—LewlstoB T r ib u ne ._____ ___ ;________ _

Some 3.000 men are aboard thti 
lip, and when the call to battli 
atlons Is sounded they must gel 
> their places within seconds, oi 
mutes at the moat. Some of them 

must go the whole length of the 
Blilp. which as as far as a golf ball 
Is ordinarily driven. Men are rush
ing both up nnd down narrow lad
ders. Hatches are being slammed. 
There is intense activity every
where. tt’ltli the general.quarters 
gong clanging Its unmlii'akable 
warning of approochln'g danger.

Formerly ships would throw huge 
qtuinClUes of things overboard be
fore going into acUon-all the mat- 
Cresses, bedding, and other Inflam- 
able material. Now. wlUi the «st 
Improvement in (Ireprooflng ma- 
terlals. and with greater fireproof 
constnictlon and firefighting equip- 
“ ?nt. seldom is anything thrown 
. jrbwvrd. There is very lltUe around 

to bum.
Before I  left Washington, one of 

the simlvor* of Che carrier Wasp. 
Ueut. Comdr. William C, Cham
bliss, give ms a copy of his article. 
■•Recipe for Survival." which has 
been Issued by the Cralnlng dlvl-,

t their Btailon-1 for long hours.

cmonadc. fnilt cakcs, a 
lall liem.1 they can f 

pockets and nibble i
while beside their gur

briefing 
pending _ 
they need

bnCtls. They a

or strafe. '
history of the locality, the clinrac- 
terlstlcs of the natives, the estimat
ed strength of the encm»% and they 
make a careful study of aerial 
photographs and maps to mark the 
1— .ip^ g( enenv airfields and 

Initallatlons that may be tar
gets.

But there is not the high tension 
that you mlRht expect. Sometimes, 
when a report of excepUonally 
ticavy enemy strength Is given, 
there will be raucous shout.<i of 
■•Wowl” once w’hen the briefing 
showed our own forces to be far in 

if whai
have, tocnebody'shouted from the 
rcnr of the room, "Let's go on to 
Tokyo while we’re at it!"

Dut mostly tho pilots are slouch
ed down In their chairs, their fa
vorite position being with both feet 
up on top of the high back of the 
chair In front. They act much If 
a bored classroom taking In a It 
lure with as little effort as posslb 
Instead of fighting men some 
whom win not come back from t 
mluloM under dl!,cuaslon.

You have a sense of living in 
world apart from what you knew at 
home, and there is almost no Ctilk 
If Ufa back in the states now. You 
Ive only minute by minute through 

the routine Chat carries you amooth- 
ly. as If drifting down a river, to
ward the day of baCtle.

P o t

S h o t s

: n i  be able to

H O W  T H I N G S  A P P E A R  F R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE

r.fln

NEW YORK — No 
American could complain that Mrs. 
Roosevelt does not get around 
enough but aha has given reason 
suspect that she 
doesn’t get around 
to all the right 
place*. This • oc
curred a  lew day* 
ago w h ^ . In a 
press ~«onftfen4iel“
Mrs. Roo*ei,-elt' 
t h o u g h t  It all 
right uT}d?r. iMne 
:lrctunscunces for 
.nothers to take 
Uielr b a b ie t  to 
taverns but then 
asked ■'what Is a 
tavern?”

Nobody can learn anytlilng about 
taverns by attending Interesttng 
cusslons at Vassar or inspecUi^ 
hlblUons of marlln-Bplke needle«..._ 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the National Maritime 
union. You learn ivbout taverns ' 
going to taverns and what you learn 
is Uiat most of Uiem are dumps and 
Uie very insUtuUon which wan never 
to return to our fair land after 
prohibition w  repeoJed except that,

' ereas that old InsUtuUon wna
Ictly atwf and usually on a comer. 

..j tavern Is co-ed nnd everywhere. 
They ore on comers. In the middle 
of the block, dowiuiUilrs and • u]>- 
talrs and mucli of the trade Is 
Ihtaff. They Include respecUble 
lames nnd tramps, 
ouiig and old. cute ones and oth

for llquc with t

....... _ .. . .  iround
hopping Cables and looking for trou
ble which begins with horsh words 
among Jealous bucks Indoors and 
winds up In the alley. Others Just 
want to. sing or cry or fight wiUi 
their husbands or boy friends, some 
sit alone getUng BloMsy-eyed and 
pale until Samaritan sL̂ ters help 
them through the door marked 
................... powdei

And good
■ry high bollln 

pllm.v)ll who Just have 
j and never give nnybod 

any botJier.

;hey deal In cocktails and strnlght 
DOT whl.̂ lcy. The wtnc Is the worst. 
It Is made frcm a nimilwr of things, 
rven grnpe.v ts someone has said 
I wmc section.̂  of the south und 
iouthwf.1t II !.< calle<l Jump-stendy.

a.customer is tliua tempt«d to 
nn an overload which causes 

-s and abseaCeeism.
New England Uvcms deal a -- -
elder, too. and almost everyone 
knows that cider Is deadly t>ecausa 
it doesn’t taste as stroag as it la. 
But. of course, Mrs. Booeevell would
n’t know. .  ,  ,  . • ftl

Osually they have a Jook in the 
comer but sometimes, out along 
the country roads on Soturday . 
nights they have a three-handed 
band to cimm thlnga up. and moet. 
of them serve sandwiches .-which 
were bad enough before rationing, 
or spoghettl or fried chicken.

The smell of a tavern is something 
awful. Smoke, drinks, fumes from 
the cook-stove and sometimes from 
the gos-heaUr, loo. and no ventila
tion except when sotid new custo
mers move In or a porty etagger* 
out. bumpUig into tables and doors 
and everyone saying ’’lemme drive.
I'm sober as a Judge.”

OccaslonaUy. after a wlille. the 
state cop« come In a1th gore spots 
on their stylish uniforms to ask Uin 
waiters how mucti the p<uty which 
left IS minutes «go in the 193J 
Bulck had to drink and report, that 
they went ov«. tlie bank two mtlrs 
down.

You could rightly soy that the 
Stork. El Morocco, 31, the Pinza and 
places like them are tavema. too. 
but that Is being technical. They 
are really closs-Jolnls, and while 
ladles and gents do drink together 
and sometimes come to harsh words 
or even blows, the tavem in the 
ordinary meaning, Lva place of simi
lar resort for people who work in 
fnctories, formhands and small-town 
sports. Perhaps Mrs, Roceevelt can 
remember, seeing some from rall- 
..ad tmlai at night In small towns 
along Che line.

They are a relaUvely new develop- 
nent derived from the speakeasy in 
i-hlch contrarj- to the protocol of 
he old saloon, ladles were given the 
nil of the place, including the bar. 
'hut Is why they have high stools >. 
n saloons now. They never had 
lools to »lt on in the old-fashioned 
orner'taloon. When a man couldn't 
land up any more. It wa« time 
o go home. In

1 tell w ether 
. and

Mrs. nooscrelt certainly has mlss- 
i on tmportont social development 
I this great land of ours.

A N A L Y Z I N G  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
LCADEIIH — AmerlCiin concerns States soldli 

111 not he caught a.'.leep at the 
i-llch when 59 million pcucetlnie

'’(Tlic following Item.

WIN I-'Al,LS, 
Iff Wnrrcn Low
nnd readjusted 

but he still can not :lcarly."

Pol Bhol>) readers 
Item. .10 horrifically i 
N- Y. Time.-!. Appnrei

rat>h,

Khi

'111 recall thLi 
angled by the 
ly the second 
’t Rct printed, 

imebody t ' ' 
PS with Warren 
•ly barbershop.

FLIOnT ENaiNEER 
FILER, reb. &—Cpl. dewey C, 

Oay, son of Mr. and Mrs. p. C. Gay. 
routs tvo, n ier. recently graduated 
from the army flight engineer school 
at Kansas City. Mo, He is now at 
his new boss in Wilmington, Del. 
Previous to graduation exerclscs. 
Corporal Ooy was ffiveti his wtngs.

H IST O RY , OF T W IN  FALLS
*8 GLEANED FROM ’HIE FILES OF TSB TIMEB-NEW8 .

18 VEABS AQO, FEB. J, m » S7 YEARS AGO. FEB. I, 1S17
A ’ccraplete check of the English 

test given a short time ago by the 
Xhtlvenlty ot Idaho to studenU of 
th« Twin Palls high school shows 
that KaUtleen Wilson, a Junior, had 
made (ewer mistakes than any other

school classes, Principal D. N. Ttrrr 
■■Ud.

prosnlnent among th« ̂ t t ;  par- 
Ue* using the 8L ValenClae motif 
In decorations was the bridge lunch
eon «  which Mrt. W.-B.-Bn»ks and 
MK.-W. Ai-Thompscn -presided at 
the Wckey party hous* prtdsy after
noon. Mn. R. L. R o b ^  won Ihs 
fator for high score, sod Kn. Rob- 
- • 'lelfrechtthB.prlis-fec-i

County Auditor E. J. Finch 
turned yesterday from a Tlslt of 
several days in the s u u  capital, 
where bt saw the representaUves 
of: this Munty' and watched the 
wheels go around.

circle of the Ptrst Christian church 
wlU meH nrlday, Peb. 0,'at 3:30 p. 
m. at ths home of Mrs. A. a  Col
well. »)1 Tenth avenue north. Mrs. 
Bnm a Thamacwilder Is discussion 
leader and Mrs. Betihlab O. Sawyer, 
preald«i^‘IV>i^^<W ‘lh#•day wiU be 
•O ur Worfc-Amopg: ths Meinx*-"

at-«»t-Blu»-La>es ■houlyrard.— -̂-

GALS
prove that 

beot here nnd there, one preiiy 
’Twin Falb bmnette who used to 
live In Kansa.1 has taken pity on 
■•Lonesome Soldier." w’ho started 
that argument in this column anent 
the dlssdvantoges of Great Bend,

She has sent "Lonesome Soldier" 
le names of five attractive gals In 

Great Bend with addresses
e now have hopes that . .. 
Idahoan In Great Bend wont 

be (julUs so lonesome. WeTe anx‘ 
to hear from him sgaln but so 
haven’t had a line,

A SENSIBLE COLOR 

If  we paint houses white 
n see them at night, 
le we get lost.
Bacchus are tossed 

About on the lawn,
In the hours before dawn.
A white house Is best 
ir It's only insurojice 
Against Coo much strain 
On a per.son’s endurance.
And n conlldent feeling 
Is given, at night.
To the sensible man 
With a house painted white. 
Imagine a man with a house paint

ed blacki 
If  he ever went out. he might nev

er get back.
So I paint my house white 
Just to find It at night,
Aiul agalruC my returning >
I  leave a light burning.

—Jack Rlthey

WE FEAB JOHN A. BKOWN 
DOESNTT LIKE FDR 

Dear Pop Shots;
I  am told a committee of admin* 

Istralora for the President was try. 
Ing to decide where to place a sUUe 
of Roosevelt In the eapitoL 

Ihey dedded It would never do to 
place him next to Washington, be
cause Washington never told a lie. 
They decided It would never do to 
place him next to ttacoln. because 
he was known as -llobest Abe." Ths 
committee was In very much of t  
quandary but after very careful con
sideration. they decided to pUee him 
next to Columbus. Columbus didn't

hunger ant 
imlnformcd tc 
tlmie to wall tt 
’ nothliiB Is bei

Executives
scared -.............
unless work Is forthcoming, aonp- 
box reformers will take over the 
country. Social con.sclousticss also 
plays a pftrt.

Directed by Paul O. Hoffman. 
prMldent of Studebaker. 25,000 ex- 
l>erlcnced employers. In c lu d in g  
Chester C. Dsvls, president of the 

Loul.1 Federal Reserve bank,

Oats, other
of

mng-
____  ___ _______ lation’s
1.800,000 small proprietora how to 
plan for expansion. The latest 
methods for customer surveys, cost 
reduction systems, dealer reorsan- 
liatlons and promotion campaigns 
are circulated by this committee for 
econonJc development.

The Sales ElecuUvcs club of New 
York, headed by Prof. Paul H. Ny«- 
trom of Columbia and comprising 
the top men In the profession, has 
lujt launched refresher courscs for 
corporation leaders so Chat they In 

train their sales forces for 
the new era.  ̂  ̂ ^

VKTERAN8-Pred Pabst. chall 
..jan of the Pabst Brewing company. 
Is concluding a national contest In 
which S50.000 Is offered for the best 
preventive of unemployment.

Thousands ot suggestions .. .  
pouring in from servicemen, labor 
inlon membeu. women wor work- 
jrs and oUieca. Beardsley Ruml, 
treasurer of a  H. Macy & Co.. au
thor of the famous "Buml lax pla’n" 
nd one of Ui# Judges, points out 
tiat Id addition to collecting prljc- 
'Innlng Ideas, the compctiUon 

stimulates persons overywhere U> 
think amout ways and means ol 
•eating local epportunltlM,
Charles B. Wilson, president of 

General Motc’n, tells New York as
sociates that his firm is arranging 

reinstate wounded veteran 
. .1 as B3.000 former employes 

In the army and navy. As he 
lleved the military branches needed 
akUled mochlnlsu and engineen In 
this mechonlted war, his company 
asked for only a few deferments.

WHIPPINO--nie National Asso- 
claUon of Usnufacturen will Issue 
ths first of a series o l guides to 
adjustments necessary in order 
malnuin high production and full
.......... Is,- prepared by key men Hi
______Chemicals, Hercules Powder,
American Chain, Hammermlll Pa
per and other giant corporations.

Scarcely •  fortnight passes with- 
.Jt a new study of remoWllsaUim 
of labor by the chamber of Com- 
merce'of the United States.

In the thirties the bewildered 
“economJc reyallsta’' were poorly 
prepared to cope with the depres-

.. sailors a

chat e

............. .........marines
idlly moving Into baiclr po- 
I the MarsJialls. New Brit- 
Jther Pacific Island*. A few 
Uiey were In America, now 
n tl;e great adventure. This 
:wuness rte.̂ crlptlon of life 
1 a ship approaching the

e officers' mess or ward-

and someone else:
'0 and a half feet, 
•prlslngly little Un-_  
been on so many w 
the pattern is fa- ' 

loiigh training: had

and did it aU «a b
—John A. BrewB

---- FAMODS LAST LIN*
— . .Tberr-I W8*,-waUdo^ong- 
ond I  saw - this. guy—aod wbo, 
should U be bat m iU e l . . .  

TBE GENTLEBIAN IN
----- Tm-miBo-soff—

lInn rimiighi _____
rugged IndlTldusllsm. they did not 
taow how to cooperate even wiCh 
their own-kind. They became tha 
whipping boys of every demagogue 
and Left Wlog poUticlan.

TheyT* learned their lesson. 
They’U bfl resdy for tomorrow's 
TOiergeno  ̂-ood' for-aa-unexpected 
prosperltr which thay hope to short 
.wlBi their zDcn.

~TABGKT^--.nkrt^-of—UDltcd

Is suppMcd to do. It ti now merely 
a question of how well we have 
lenmeri our Ic.isons.

•’So far as I can see there la very 
little soul-aearchlng going on. That 
was nil done, apparently, when a 
man volunteered. Each had tnade 
his own philosophic peace with him
self.

"Dow’n In the troop compartments 
Uie kids ploy swing music and sing: 
clean their rifles; sharpen iheir 
combat knives: and all carefully 
ovoid styitilng on a flst-slie dupdv 
which keeps the bottom tiers Ŝ wake 
by running around and biting noses.

-DayUmes. there are exercise per- , 
lods. occasional clawes, rehearsals ' 
by the various units of their special
ties. target practice by tho gun 
crews, and the oge-old pastime of- - 
scuttlebutt or rumor mongerlng—a 
rather boring routine. The general 
scale of Uie coming operation U a 
constant topic of discussion—and / i .  
there is a certain smaU core o f ' f '  
tightness iti one’s chest.'̂

New 18-Year-Old 
Buhl Boys Report

BUHL, Peb, 0—Buhl area selective 
service hoard reports the following 
registrations of. tB-year-oId men for 
the month of January: Mervin Ev
erett Rstidall, Walter Edward Bru- 
gess. Paul Jabis Crawford. Robert 
L5-nn SmlUi, Hlchard Kay Thomett 
Hugo Edwin Meyer, Jack Oleon Ed» 
wards. Dee Lawson, Jr., WajTie Ui- 
Veme Ward, Elvln Charles Konl- 
cck.

Mtrvln R ’erelt Randall and Rich- 
ord Kay Thomet* enlisted In Uis 
reserve prior to reglstraUon. Ths 
board points out Chat no boy can 
enlist after registration, though they 
may voluntter for InducUon at any 
time after they have registered.

HOLD EVERYTHING
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Democratic Women’s Club Hears 
“International Cooperation” Talk

■ ^w in Falls Girls 
Enjoy WAC Life

IVi tlrlctly a military carter 
{oi Pic. Dotolhy tsA Pvt.
Beo'l J. Bmlth, both oi Uie women e 
MTJiy corps*

PrlVBH Strain, daughur ot Mr. 
nncl Mr«. Pnul Strain. Twin Fnlla. 
U a gniiluaW of Twin PalU hlfth 
tchool and Albion SUiU Normal 
Mhool mid tauKht school In Buhl 
before jhe entered the WAC 
March, 1S43.

Coinpletln* her biuilc Iralnlns 
MonUrello, ArK., she was sent 
tht army iwlmlnlstrotlon school nt 
Cmninerct, Tex., and wag ttjuilgncd 
Imm there a» an Air WAC to New- 
ivirl army *lr field. Newport, Ark

Private Smith, dniifthter of Mt 
and Mr.«. I!ftrr>' Smith, Tu’ln FnlL̂  
Iptt m July, 1M3, for boilc trnlnlni 
at I-'orl DCJ Moliie.i. In. Alter coi 
pletlng her traJnln* "he wo-s sr 
to an amiy administration school 
NacaBdochf̂ , Tpx.. and wan niwlgn- 
fd liom thtit to ?ort GfoiSf Q 
Mcftclc. Mil, whfre (iht replarcd iii 
pjill. l̂fd man In lh(̂  finance drpnrt 
mrnt.

When qur.Mlonctl If her datiBhtci 
enjoyed army life. Mrs, Smith 
piled. 'You can ru t usurcd that 
this Is one very entbualajtic W 
eiie'g very well sntlsfled ond likes 
her work and jurroundlngn, V  ' 
proud that our daughter is In the 
service of our counto’'"

*  *  *

Piano Recital for 
Eig-hteen Students

Mr*. Eula Coniirr prcienled 18 
members of her piano cloju In a re- 
clUl at the hnm^ of Mr». John 
Riiemer.

Plano folo<. vlnlln solo* and 
piano, violin and ccllo trios mnde 
up the ptojram for the evening.

The rtcllnl featured MLvi Vlolrt 
Rodman, an advanced student, and
Included Valene Arrington. Elale 
Thelme, Chad Block. Wanda Bocm- 
ers, Shirley Rofmers, Delotc.i Boem- 
rm, Ronald Yeaman. Donald Yen- 
man, Marjorie Ann Yenman, Noln 
Hrown, Ruby Nelwert, Leonard 
Nelwert, Donna l.<ii Jones, Molly 
Hhloiawa. Norma L^e F.iusclt nntl 
Ruby Rodman,

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Weds Local Man
f

Some type of cDntralized political and economic control 
essential in  the po3t-war world. Mrs. Harold R.*Harvcy, Buhl, 
told the Democratic Women’s Study club of Twin Falla counly 
at it5 meotinK Monday a t the home of Mrs. O. W. Withuni, 

Twin F 4II8.
In  ah analyBiH of tlic prob

lems of ttcace. Mrs, Harvey 
warned that "our 'poBjum- 
play ing isolationists, who 
were not dead but flletipinu, 
arc already waking and offer
ing the same old iirgument^" 
W  locking the United States 
away from  the rest of the 
world.
•■'If some 8j-st«n does not emfrgr 

after thl* conflict, we will Itavt an
other conflict, and still another, un
til the people of the world ate lorf- 
ed to recotjnlte their respomitillui'* 
to Uie rest of the world," »)i. .1. 
dared.

Locked Door 
•Puiidamentolly, we lu a iihUqii 

(fpok one look at the world alter the 
loj,l war.-decided It was m a heckuvK 

and Uiat

_U ranke, who wu
Aines E- Kaiser, CIcTeland, 

before her recenUy an- 
. :td mai-tUre In L«ac Beach. 

Calif. (Btaff bp-aTlnc) 

t If *  *

Twin Falls Man Is 
Wed in California
>lrs. Dora K. runke. Twin PaJls. 

annoiinces the marriage of her ton. 
Vernon 1-. Fiiniie, llreman secrmiJ 
claw, to Ml.vi Affties E. KuUicr, Cleve
land. O , In LonB Bench. Calif., Dec. 
7 at a g a. m. iiupUal mass In St. 
Anthony'* Catholic church.

The brkle wore a white satin _
1th a flnscrtlp veil held In place 
y 11 tlani of i>curl. She wore a pearl 

lavalliT iind ciirrlc«l a bouquet 
white nardfnla.-v and orchids.

r.ie brldo was attended by MLw 
Ukraine Woods and Bud Klg^ens

A ricnderltlny, femlnln# Uttle 
frock that's easy m  can ba to stitch 
up . . .  Piiura K»a. Not« how faw 
pattern pleceal Whaf* more. It 
buttons down the front m  that you 
can slip into It without spoiling 
your bslr-da. A grand to wear 
»t home, for shoppln*.

Pattern MSt may be ordered only 
In mbsei' and women's sixes 13. 14.: 
16, 1>. 30; 30, 32. 34. 3S. 38, 40 a n d ' 
43. filM 18 taka SH yards Ji-Inch.

Thla p»tUni~logBther wltH « 
transfer pattern of decortUva e-. 
broldeiy motUs that you u q  u m  
on llneai or flocka. TWEHTV 
CENTS,

Send TWENTT CENTS In colna 
^  for theie patterns.' Writ# plainly 
*  ADDEE88. 8TXLE

Send TDI CENTS e»trt If you 
, wish Marian Martin pottem boot 
CompleU style aeleetion for all ages. 
?re« patlem FriBt«d tight In book. 

■"-1 your order to Tlaiss-Kews,
, department, bo* #00, Twin

Pimkc wiw graduated from 
scliool In Cleveland. Mr. Fiinke 

atti'nclrd Ta'hi Fi'lls hiKh sthool 
hiis been In the navy for more I

After i\ wedding Ulp to PorUand, 
re., thl- couple are now moklOK 

Ihfir home In San Pwlro. Cnlil. 
where Mrs. Funk« Is a sccretao’ a 
the dr>'dock Milpyards.

*  *  *  

Jerome to Have 
Home Nursing

JEROME. FcU. 0—Announcement 
as made this week by Mrs. Carmen 

Miller, R. N.. that she will begin the 
first of . a serlc.i of home nursing 
courses at her home, 315 Seventh 
avenue cost. Friday evening, reb. U. 
The second one will begin Wednes- 

Peb, 10 for tho.'f who 
during evenings, 

le clas.̂  beginning Friday will be 
held at 'Q:30 p. m. each PTldny, 
Wedne.Klny evenings, groups will as
semble at 6 p. m.

Thla Is a 13 week-i course and has 
been designed to Help mothera In 
the home care Intelligently for alck 
members of their families.

Everyone Interested has been ask* 
ed to call nt the homo of Mrs. MUUr, 
or phone her at 308J, nnd enroll new.

I  CAMP FIRE 
5 f ^ 6 I R L S

TAIISKIKAII 
TJie Tahsklkah Camp Fire group 

participated In several acUvlUudur- 
Ing Uie past monUi,

At the first meeting of the year 
planj were laid for the next two 
montiia' work nnd the girls made 
glazed-clilntz ration-book covers for 
their mothers.

AV U10 next meeUng Uie group 
heard reports on. nnd discussed why. 
clothing Is mode of the kind ot ma
terials It Is. They learned that wool 
is an animal fiber, rayon manufac
tured from chemicals, the back
ground of each common material 
uaed. and why each Is suitable for lU

lock t a party

^ u m n a e - p a r t y -
A high school O.A-A. al'umnoe 

party for anyone who haa par- 
uclpaud In any girls’ sporta at 
Twin Palls high school will be 
held at 7:30 pm, Thursday In 
the high school gymnasium, an
nounced Mias Madeline Oarvln, 
O.A.A, sponsor.

Volley-ball, bodmlnton,- table 
tnnnLi and /ree-throw conte.iû  
wlU b« held, aa well as a baakct- 
ball game between present high- 
school stars nnd "has b«»a<,"

Those planning to attend ihLt 
"open party have been a-ike<l to 
CAll Ml« Katherine Whlteliurst 
nt 017-W tjy Thursdoy morning

which we would not invite 
of the HorW—/It Jrajl 
put on dinner clothes and brqiugtil 
their own liquor.

"WheUier we were rlaht 
U no longer b problem of eUilcs. It 
has reached the point where we go 
hall-way. or thrte-quartcrs of Uie 
way. or Ha much fortJier as Is j 
cssary or wc. as veil as the 
of the world, suffer the coi 
quencea.

Arfumenti
■•YouVe heard the Isolationist 

gumcnls," she said. 'They say Ui»t 
Uie men and women In the terv- 
ICM want to come back to Uie kind 
of world Uiey left. None pI us i 
would belittle the sacrifices n( 
armed forces. CerUlnly we want 
world they come home 
nlie Uicoo sacrtllces, L 
believe lhal Uiey, of all Uie wwi.l

world that can breed the dtpitj- 
Jloiis, the InJusUces and Uie Wbn 
Uiai we have seen In Uie Uit :( 
yeors—nnd to attempt, to l»y Uie 
foundation of Just sucJi & world l)y 
sayliiK

Is cuntemiitlblp,
^'lint can you do nooiit I 

Part of the World 
i. Harvey declared tiiot t

Is also inif ol the Jap. 
5. According to Uielr code, iheie 
' wrong In liielr ntrocllles. Tliey 
is convinced ot ihelt rlglitneM

Education 
o make ours work In the Inn? 
involves the education ol all 

peoples so Uiat llicy may evaluste 
theories and conduct,

"Accepting Uiese two premlsfs, 
obvlou."! Uiat tlie basis of any sf.. 

tlble governmental admlnlstriillui li 
an Informed public, a public tl 
realizes that uncontrolled ruggtU 
dlvlducOL^ In i>oUUcs will lend 
anarchy and that uncontrolled n . 
;ed Indlvldualhm in economics aill

n use.
each Is suitable fc 

t m « t l n ^ e  g

If you n M d to

RCOBIOOO!

At the recent meeting the group 
discussed accldcnta IrTllie home and 
how best to prevent them.

V. »  *

Mary Martha Class 
Has Patriotic Tea

A guest speaker. Mrs. E, J. step- 
Ken. spoke on the •■problems of 
Peatjs- at Uie Tuesday meeUng of 
Uie Maiy MarUia class of the Bap. 
Ust church..

The meeUng. a Llncoln-Waahlng  ̂
Urn day tea. was held at toe home 
^  ^  Lucy Carder. Mrs. J. a. 
Wakem. president, and Mr». H. E. 
Holloway presided at the tea table.

PLUMBING 
AND'PU**P 

REPAIRS

lead u
dom c , .
to abui. that Ireĉ lom."

"The world h facing Its toujhejt 
problem, ami the United States, as 
the richest nation, the best Inlonned 
naUon. «t)d the naUon lenst hurt by 
the war, will have to take the Itsd- 
Ing part In the world of tomorron. 
We may not like It. but we'll like It 
better then another war."

The speaker briefly outlined Clar- 
1 •> Btrelfs "Union Now" proyrom 

and said the plan deserves tcrlous 
study "whether or not you 
wim Jt,- 

Pollowlng Uie talk refreshments 
ere served from 0 lace covered lea 
ible decoroted with yellow bickvoms 

an-l yellow candles In erysUl ho!d-

Mrs. R. B. Morehouse, study club 
president, and Mrs, Han’ey prtildeS 
at the tea service.

*  *  *  

Jerome Man Weds
JEROME. Feb. 9 — Mr. and Mri. 

!>■ C. Maddox, Oerome, announce 
Uie marriage of their son. Lieut. 
Harlan O. Maddox, at JUo. Wls,. on 
Sunday. Jan. 30. The btlde Is the 
former MIm  Jwephlns Johnston, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 

and the couple will live at

Shower fo r  Recent 
Bride o f Carey Man

CARBY. Feb. 9 — Tlilrty .. 
Riirnts were present at a bndnl 
shower for Mm. Rlchord Pniifr* 
«>n, the former Miss Eudora Tenny. 
Prrscott, Arts., at the home of MrA. 
Tom Patterson.

Mrs. Ben Evniv^ waa In chanjr ot 
till- Rnmesand contests,

A Uirce-tlered wedlng cake, der- 
orutcd with a miniature brid»' anil 
groom, was cut by the recent hrlrt» 
nnd served with punch.

CARE OF YOUR

C H ILDREN
By ANGELO PATRt 

Here n girl fifteen ye«r.̂  oM, 
l;irac for her arc. a leader iunci:;K 
licr cln.Mmnlo."i wlio seem to llkr 
her. At home she la selfish an<l 
domineering miiklng life ml.serabl'' 
lor her younger brother and her 
fotlier and mother.

little  Brother does what Is o&ked 
of him cheerfuUy enough. He hang'’' 
up hlJ clothes, sets the toble. 
errands as required without 
much protest If not with hearty 
cooperation.

B is Sister refuses to help In 
way. She to.«ea her belongings 
about the house, tells her family 
•she liatei them all. then goes 1 
mert her friends with cheerful 
good-will. Of course she manages 
them and for the most part they 
nbey her will. That may explain 

home-devll town-angel combi-

iitrwln on FiurtltT 
Tlie family are obout worn out h) 

the Kin» behavior and cannot seen 
anything about It. if they 
t relieved they are going 
Like mo.U of us they have 

all they pan do to make both 
ann ihey are strained t 
between the worrle.s at home 
he nnxletlc,  ̂ abroad. The be.̂ t 

thing lor everybody concerned 
would be a change of scene lor the 

Olten a change of surrnund- 
brlng.f a change of attitude 

nnrl behavior.
Some clilldrcn take thrir famllle.i 

:>o much lor Bronted. They act n.« 
If their folk.1 were so many prr-ional 
convenlence.i to be used and abu.'ird 

mood dictate.^. Do letMnA go 
bntlly In school? Uttle brother Is 
.Inpped, Is the party a failure? 
Mother Is mado to feel Dig Stitcr'f 

rath. II there Is not enough pocket 
money, father la made to feel him- 

■If n failure. One spoiled child 
Id. "II only I hadn't such a family 
1 be jicrfectly happy." never su»- 

iwctlng that thl-1 family were glvlnc 
her everythlnif thot she thought 
spelled her hnpplne.«. SelfLihnes.'' 
is nlwnys stupid,

Opeiu Their Eye*
When It U possible to take these 

children out of their habitual bnck- 
(tround and place them among com
parative slrangers It help*; to open 

Ir understanding r llUle. If 
licr Is not on hand to keep call

ing In the momlng, to have break- 
idy. th(* bacon crisped and 
poached precisely to order. 

If there Is no handy telephone paid 
for by Daddy, no LlUle Brother 
be .slapped for being In the woy. 
to be chased down street on a trifl
ing errand, nobody to take frowns 
and complalnt.% and whims and 
tempers seriously, the spoiled 0 
begins to get a glUnpse of life u 
!cn to due.
Spoiled children need a change 

environment. They need to be j 
conditioned to where they can s-- 
what goes on about them, feel the 
affection that serves them, get or 
idea of Ui« realities of life. Borne- 
Umcs a boarding school, sometimes 

hospital, sometimes a family rela- 
..ve's home, provide the needed 
change. Olten It helpt greatly.

Columbia, S. C„ where the bride
groom Is stationed for combat train
ing.

The first parachute descent from 
an airplane was mode by Captain 
Berry at St. Louis,'-Mo.. In 1813.

Christian-Youth- 
Meet in Bui'ley

DUnLEY. Feb. » -  The annual 
youth fellowship meeUng of the 
Christian churches In southern Ida
ho was held from Friday tlU Sunday 
afternoon with 75 young people and 
church leaders attending from Ida
ho Palls. Pocatello. T»ln FaUs. Ru- 
pert, Kimberly, Iluhl and Jerome, 
as well as many from Burley.

At the opening Mslon-FrUlny af
ternoon the Rev. Lloyd M, Ba” 
Burley, gave the 'welcoming

Saturday conferences c held

llgloan living, and on bulldlns 
Christian world onKr with tlie Re 
E. F., Allen. Rupert, ihe Rev. Alvl 
Klelnfrldt, Pocaullo, ond Mi 
Clara McClure. BoUe, presiding.

Highlight of the conlcrence w; 
a Saturday evening banquet 
' ' ' tablM were decornted

rwl, w e, The r
Hendrlcki, Kimberly, spoke .. 

■■Qiie ChrLit, One World." The ban- 
qupt «a.t followed by a worship ser
vice will, Mrs. LollUi May leading 
devntlniu and R»v. Mr. Klelnfeldt 
aildrwing the group 
ChrWlaii rlemrnts of 

Following Uie regular worship 
S4̂r̂•t'■• Sunday momlng.
Rev Mr. Ballour spoke 
Utler.,' candles were lighted 

service which

> -me

the 11 ■•ting.
for the southern 

Idiilia orKanlratlon are Ml^.' Neva 
Potter. Klmlx-rly, president; MLv 
Naoinl Dick. Biirlfy, vlce-prMldent. 
and Ml.̂ ■l Carol Cunningham, Ru- 
l«-rt, .<rrr«-tary. MKi Potter succcimU 
D.ivM .Mortlnirr. Catdri'll.

* * * 

Calendar
Emonon club WU meet Friday af

ternoon at the home of Mrs. C. E, 
Orleve for Red Cray sewing.

V t  *
Twin Palls V. P, W. auxiliary will 

meet In the Y. W. C. A. rooms a t ' 
p. m. Tliursday.

¥ *
D. A V. auilllBry will meet nt 

p. m. Prkiay. Feb. 11 in Uio Ameri
can Lr«um hall.

«  ¥ V 
Mar> DavU Art club will meet 

the hi'tiif ol Mrs. C. C. Haynle a 
p. m. l^lday.

War Mothers will meet at 2:30 p. 
I. Friilny In the American L îiloii 
nil. It w-us announced tlint. thU Is 
ir Iii.'t inei'iliig (or iwymi-ii 
,ip> All moUieis of WorM w ai 
are welcome.

2 Twin Falls Ladies 
To Talk at Kimberly

Kl.MBERLV, Peb 8-Tli.- Kim- 
berly Liullcs Ploiietr club will meet 

■ 30 p. m. Thllr̂ d.•ly, Feb, 10, lU 
home of Mr*. Jack Clalborn, 

Kimberly, with .Mrs. Carl EiniTMin. 
Mrs. Ouy Olln, Mrs. C. I. Cu-'hliiK 

Mrs. W. Olcnn as.sl,itlnK. 
a. Ben ?kvut. progTnm chair* 
will pre^ l̂l .Mrs. A. ftommele- 

... Twin Falls, who will display 
Norwegian hanrinork and Mrs J 
A. Dygeri, Twin FalU, who will offer 
- magical program.

-PAIRVIEW- --- PABRPIELD -

Marvin Jagels lefi for the pure
bred awUie sale In Caldwell. He Is 
consigning some onlmals, which 
selected by the sute xommlltee.

Cecilia McElroy. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe McElroy, was In the 
Buhl hospital recenUy with a 
told Infection.

The Ted Rosens have sold their 
farm and must vacate within the 
next Sw-o weeks.

The Ed Wnvrn family are moving 
to their new fimn wlierr the J. E. 
Smith family ha  ̂ been living Tlie 
Smith tamll,v win mnvr m Cn.itle- 
ford to work for Murtln Mlllrr. 
The Wavro place, whcr.- .Mr and 
Mrs. Ed' Wovra had been living, 
has been rented.

Mnrvin ’niompvin, Coiu-o. N. D., 
and Palmer Thomp.'on, Tuin Falls, 
t>olh brothers of Selmrr Tliompî on, 
vLslted him f<ir a few days rrrently.

The J C Kendrick family has 
moved 10 thr Deep Creek dlslrlrt.

Mr. and Mrs. James Irwin Bpratt. 
Nompa, are vbltUig the former's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, B. D, Spratt. 
"Buddy" says-h  ̂expects to be In the 
sen'lce by spring.

Herman Koppes, Boise, and John 
Delo, Shoshone. boUi from Uie fish 
and game department, made a busi
ness trip to Palrfleld, While here 
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dickinson.

Pfc. Pat Abbott vUlled home folks, 
e Is stationed at Chnnute (Icld, 

III.
MKi Helen Morrel has acceptcd 
ixwltlon with the hicome tax de- 

imrtoient, Bol.-<e.
The Rebekahs In.-'tnlled new of- 

fleers for the coming year. Tliey 
WTre: Noble grnntl, Dc-tsle Ilnllowcll; 
vlcp-grniid. Vnlntc Ulcr; .iccrntary, 
Lydia Perkins; tren.iurer, Ilniel 
Fields.

Second Llent. Mary Jean Cleur, 
who Is statlon>-d at Beal. Calif., 
spent a few days In Falrlleld.

SPRINGDALE

• M 've.v Payette, vblted, 
N f  Hn.smuwn. and 

i>'r« nf the Rasmussen

Mrs. John Braden and 
■ Hn\d-n vWted In Bf 
il Sirs James Draden, 
ewert. Marie Hymas nnd

RUSSELL LANE

ave received w-or<l from tlii-lr &on, 
rank, who Li a inuchiiil.si Imm the 
ockhred factory 'n Lcki Angeles. 
:nl rei-enily to Ireland, thiit he 
ad in<a l.i.-ut, Clftiitl WllhUe thcri;, 
Mr, aiul Mrv A. I. CnwU-s re

turned home this w-rek from Hall 
Lake City, Ulnh. where they both 

tered the Sail Ui.ke clinic.

Urlic! .'

In Springdale.

EMERSON

1 Ladies of-GAR Give 
$10 to Blood Plasma

Ladles of the a . A. R, met re- 
•ntly at the Legion hall, with Mrs, 

Nora Zacharlas presiding, and made

plana for serving a banquet to ralt* 
money, for Red Cross.work. ,- 

Tha club voted to donat« >10 for 
sending blood plasma oTeneas.'

.  PENrnum
/  to upper brcathlag 
t passages with medl- 

clsal \-apon.

. STIMUIATKS 
\ clieat and back iur< 
N faeesllkeawacia- 

Ing poultice.

Now t

Ingm

II Uis beneflU

ITIMUUTINQ action as ihowa

ts 'i& askssa
time. Then. . .  see how thli fam
ily standby goes to work laiU •

ing ipasmsl'MM 

medication Invite* restful, 03m-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moldenhnuer en- 
tertnlned at dinner In honor ot 
Harry Isaacs. Rupert, who Is here 
on leave from Farragut, Present be
sides thr honored guest were his 
paj-ents. Mr and Mrs. Qnll Isaacs, 
and hn broUiers, Robert. James and

Soiin)’ Rogers, son of Mr. a 
Mm. Ben Rogers, haa been 111 t 
pn.'t few days with influenrji, 

Whitney Hale left Wednesday 
momlng lollow-lng n 15-dny leave 
from FartftgMl.

h a n d ...
. . .  i^ f tk o tte /m m ie ro f  

f/rm or /trr/cefottrie^^ 
BUSINESS 

PROFEJ/IONAL DIHECIORV

CMSflFlEP 5ECJI0N

r i c n
w i t H , b o d y - t j u i l d i n g SOY!

N O T I C E
Change of address of

FLOYD LILLY CO.

We have moved to:

253 4th Ave. South
<Acrcas from S w if t ’a)

■ P H O N E  1 7 0

and will handle a complete Hne of ':

— »-DEMlNGT>UMFS-^

•MYERS PUMPS 
___; j>AKTS and SERVICE

We can aervice or repair over 20 
makes ol piimpB. , CaJl ual

p H i S S a s s

=3'B-K/f‘ " T S l & 2 a 5 0 c  

a t  TROLINGER’S
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ON TBB

SPORT 
FRO!

I3m 1c 111 lli05« <lenr, dcnr dtiy, 
yond rtc«ll. Ye Olde Siwrt 5crh 
noted lhal a brllllnnl young Is . 
never argued any of lils eases before 
his unclc. a highly rcspcclcd nnd »a-

• • ~  II' lû kcd

juld (nv • your iei>h.
or his were lrl«l In your 
"No." replied thp JudKe. 
•Crald that I'd lean (oo fnr <1 
w v In my effort lo w Uii|iar 
UlUs ln|ur« hi* cliiuifrs nf i 
the cnsc."

And lh«l h JU.-1 nboiil win.

p\iddlrr tim 
relerees nnc 
Vnlley—H 11

o [.Iras
Irreimri 

In (hi 
Slid m»lfhr» 
has covered 
scrlrenerlni

ihou«

• did I
o bellev

.rork uf I
I hr

VK dUhannl
DL̂ honê t men ilon i referee l)n»- 

kelhnll giune.v DWidiiprI men work 
under covcr or In Uie dark, not wiili 
hundreds of crlclcnl eyc» t>earlng 
down on iheni—na Is the ca*e In 
basketball, Dishonest men haven't 
that much suti.

And neither docs Ye Olde Scriv
ener blame Uie referees, as does this 
coach, (or the ndmlti«dly rough piny 
In the baskctbali Ranirs. That's Just 
Uie spirit or the llmr». B\’en' school 
boy. reullzltig thut he miiy be a 
soldier lomorrow. eiiterK Into coii- 
t4irl sport nowadny» with Uie Idea 
that he Is condltlonliig boUi body 
»nri spirit to the biulnra of exicr- 
mlnnUnR Jniis and nnzls. Every boy

belove
1 ed«e know! 

morrow will bring, oj Paul's 
eupcrinlennent ot schools, J, B 
Prldley, observed In n Irlephoiili 
discu.«(on wltii th« pudgy one Bom< 
tline ago. Tlie boys are iier\'ous and 
bound lo be irregular,

Tlie lame* are admltledly rou*hpi 
lt>n nsual. Gamea In which 30 fouli 

''.Q»«.)nade are no longer a rarity 
• Bok Uie referee* are no dlfrerenl- 

jBll the boys who play (he game.
And. (trangely. as IhLi li wrlttei: 

thire comes from over Mr. Poi 
■ Shots' way a little poem (hat wii; 
submllted lo him but which he be
lieved would lit belter In ihLi col
umn. How appropriate lo Uic oc- 
easlonl

The Poem 
Baskctbiill is like the "road or Ufr' 

Wherein Is (oiliid the pleasure anil 
the strife:

Where sportsmanship is knovin nn<l 
fnlrne.w taiighl. '

Ani) here the mold ol rileiincl 
manhood wrought.

Ifs rlnht to fight 50 hard and win

10 BRUINS t o  MAKE THREE-DAY BASKETBALL TRIP
Locals to Play Boise,
Nampa and Caldwell

Pirates Unable to Retain First 
Half Lead, Bow to Bobcat Quint

SiKivc and Polite F rank  Erne 

Wa.s Sa\’a<>;e. F ighter in  R ing

Hr niM.y hociik
. Iteli

Ilk Knii: was ihe most modi

i.'iKhl I'linnipion
:Ui]>]ur il-p.ssor.

Wall Ntri'fl clerk than
of s of tlu-

n

isinK pri

iKlU'velKht c1h.‘

Born in Zurich. Switzer- 
Innd, .Ian, 8, 18?r.. Kn.i- wa.s 
broiitflit lo Ami'ricji in hi.s in- 
ffiiiey. The- fiimily n-lllcd in 
Buffa lo , where Frank Krew 
up among kid.s to whom fiKht- 
intf with t h e i r  fi.sls was 
.second nature.

Yimng ftank, 5-5S, 133. beijnn 
hli boxing carecr without benefit ot 

eur schooling. Po.«f.«cd ot a 
■al spcfil nml cleverne.̂ 1, he

ir Cil John L. SulllVBl

II Krne accpptlns the 
ifouse he wnnteil 
hlm^clf a blnhdsy

and m-nlk-manly world’ 
and poliU;, hantl.'fonic 

ni'<' liki' a ilti.-<hii)K y<)iini( 
:t'fi^rhtcr, Yet ho was thu 
avaKe riiiK contcsLs the

the e

King'Hill Wins 
Over Wendell

WENDELL, Feb. 5_Wlth Woods, 
ccnttr. scoring eight field goals. 
King Hill dpfcated Wendell hi 
Jast nlghl. 38-34.

Wendell had a D-a lead at the c 
of Uio tlr»t quorler. but King i 
grabbed a 33>1S advantage at I 
JiaU and remnJjied Jn front the. 
alter.
^jWendell won r town team gar

; | 5 £ £ .

h 'iVo’lIl*. * *

0 o!° I

TouU IT (.! Ill ToUI. H I 
IU(.r.t.i Ugb chiul. .ra <ll.n AnJ

TRIKES

wuri" ■I ot )i
nilnliitu 

tuke. iiu.

of llic
powprtully 

pugnacious. Erne w 
Jim CorbPtt type In bnlld and ciev. 
erne.u. Out the battle llicll In no 
way rMcinbled tlic Iumni» Snlllvmi. 
CJorbell fight of t»o yearx nrevliia', 
excrpt in lt̂  result.

. young John L. I

nioiilKs liiler Due fousli

A druw wllli Solly Si 
lop-notcher, fo((i)v,/il, 
yoimK Erne Milled 'ioiv; 
nc.u or flKhtliig for a 

Over
.... Uie grcslc.U llghtwclKhlA In 
world. Includiiig Oeoritc Dixon, 
lln Flaherty, Jack Downey anil 

finally, on Sepu 23, 189A, hr battled 
the great Ocorse iKId) Liivlgne, 
lightweight cliamplon, to n drnu- at 
Coney Island.

Erne's showlns was such lhal WIU 
am A. Brnrty, mnlchmakcr ot tlie 
oney Island A. C.. offered him a 

return match »llh Lnvigiic tor tlie 
Utle. but the Kid refu-icd. teUins

I

FRANK EIINE

0 ' HI) get a reputation fhst. 
ik nbllurd by knoc-klng out i: 

Hawkins In San Fraticlsro In .̂ pv. 
lids »ud outpolntliiti the "Spu 

Ouurge Elbows McPadileii. 
McPnilden had kayocd Joe Cia 
!3 a month before.

t(ir Lfts
ihts.

troni

luli' 3, IBSD. Krne 
lie llRhtwelahl chuniploa-'hip 
lie .'9it);lt>BU- Kid In 30 Mr.2hng 

luttns la Duiralo. UiK bocumUig Uii 
cond world’s thle-holrier m thi 
usa since Jack McAullfto's retire. 
cnC hi 1893.
Erne brounlit high clns.s to thi 

huhtwolRlil divUlon, and even today 
09, he can put up hU dukes with 
I- best ot them.
He never deserted boxing, and 
Xing skill never deserted him,

.SKXT; Harry Grtb.

the five-ten, usually the'Ksult ot a 
light crou-ov«r hit. but U ako may 
be Ult trom a light pocket hit. 
Tlilj »pUl U made by rolling the 
ball from center of the alley, slrlk- 
In* No. 5 pin on the lett-hand aide 
and knoeWn* It over »o It strikes

.nire.t«n »pUt ;

Nazarene College 
Wins Over Pacific

:  i u - - ; ; . n e wb e r o , or*, reb. a f/p>-The
-«»*ni»lortnli^j-North*est-Niizanne 

rr..n- « »  twU tftja coUfgo ijMJceflaif team oT Nampa,

to 'UilB w' Uw-ritht «Me; as. Uat lUght afi« roUlnR up an 
— I*-* h*W*tinia lew). Warner, aharp.

No. 10 plB. It you hit the Hvo pin 
head on. or at too iU(ht an angle, 
»  inu mlu hitUni the un.

oppoalt# to tbit i i  the «ve- 
sevea iput. which it.

NSXTt rw r  flf* ipUL

OmnaUon .wu a eenantl pratrtiee 
to ooimWoi .of Uie ancient worM 
wttli Use exception of

Basketball Referee Asks New 

Rule to Aid Rushing Dribbler
CHICAGO, Ft'lj. 9 {/}’)— Nick Koariis, who has been of

fic iating  bii!ikctl)iill i'ame.t for 29 year.i, is crii«aflinK for a 
new rule which would give the nRfrressive dribbler a better 
chnncc under tbc ba.skct and gre.'itly tend to develop the fast 
break.

Two other proposalK. aiming for more fle.xibility in the 
personal foiil route, also were 
ndvnnced todny by Coach Har- 
old Olsen ivt Ohio State ntid 
Joe Dienhart, assi.stunt coach 
n t Purdue.

“YouN'e seen players go chiirRliij 
Into the boskfl only lo be leniporar.
Ily checked In Ihc process." saW 
Kearns, "Their inonicntum. how.

er. carries them an and they niaic 
.. bosket. But a toul Is called on 
the guy who Ukes a grab at them 
and the goal Is nullified,

"I think llie player maUlng (lie 
basket should have an option of 
either'taking It or hovlng 
sonal called on his opponent,
,OUen wulil like to see five per

sonal fouls allowed Instead of four, 
stressing Uiat.lhe elimination of the 
center Jump hu added Bcvernl min
utes of actual playing thne. He be
lieves the foul quoin should be 
raised to make up for this differ- 
cnce.

Dienhart tuijesls that players 
who gr,l tliree personals In the flnt 
half of the tame be nllowecl Ivo 
more tn the lait half. Thoie' with 
/our In the «nt half wuuJd be 
evicted, and those with less than 
three would be permitted only a 
toUl of four for the game.
. "I don't think my plan would 
lead to any more foullnR." Mid 
Dienhart. "becauje a team still It 
giving away polnU evciy time It 
commits a foul."

The new proposah will hni 
wait imtll atler the war. Keoms 
said, for the rulethave' b̂een froaa 
for the duntloR.

Lightweights 
Fight Tonight

NEW YORK. Feb. 9 .mo—A pall 
Of lightweights. Tippy.' Lorkln. Qar- 
JJf Jrt. N. J„ and Lull). Cwiainlno, 
New York, who arc tr>-lng lo break 

the trlple-Uer of top-notchcrs 
nu Jack, Sammy Angott nnd 

Bob Montgomery —occupy Mndboit 
Square garden’* ring tonight.

Lnrkln, who drctv -wllh favored 
Bobby auffln In his ln.it garden 
brawl, is the S to B .choice although 
he may have, difficulty making the 
weight. The contract calls, for ho 
pounds but Larkin ItAa' POKtcd n 
*1,000 that he wlll make 137 poimds. 
At the close of training. Monday, the 
Jerscy'b'nitlcr was an even HO.

Costontlno, a featheryclght most 
of his career. loAt a spilt decision- to 
Juek In January.

' GUARANTEE-PAID 
HOU.YWOOD, Feb. 0 UTh-Plght 

Promoter Joe I<ynch snld..U}al he 
has forwarded a cheek-for 111,500 
to the state athletic commission as 
fighter Sammy Angottls guarantee 
for the lightweight Utle bout here 
March 8 with Juan Zurltn. , 

Lynch tald Zurlta. clalmitnl to 
the l|ihlwel«ht title In.Mexico. wlU

EARLY REPORTS 
SPARTANBURG, B. O.. Peb. 8 

WV-Jake WUlard Early, first stxint 
catcher for the Washington Sena
tors of (he. American league-for the 
last five years, reported Tuesday 
at (he Camp Croft armed forces 
Induction station for. mTlnducUon 
pyaeare'jminaltoSar;''''''';----:

S P O T  C A S H

CaH-CeIle^-«Ue-Jl. Twlii -rUb' 
MAST 'AUCB TBpOT rABMi

n U R L K Y , Feb. 8 —  Coach 
Hiilon BiidKc’a Burley Bob
cats retained their lead In  the 
Biu Seven confercnco by de
feat ins Rupert here last night, 
2r>-19.

As In ncurly all their previous 
Rniiir-s, the Pirates gained a lead, 
Uilf. time at the half. IS-H, but 
uniiblc to hold It,
' Qtll Toolson. Burley forward, made 
nil ot his team's 10 points a3 they 
led Rupert. 10-7. In tlie first quar
ter. He also made two more points 
In the second, and then was held 
while nuperi look the lead. 
Bobcats cuiight Uie Pirates Ir 
middle ol Ihr third period and 
In front. 22-13, at Its end.

Ilie Ilobcnt.t also aon tlie Junior 
.rslly
'file tnhuliit

Ik

ESS .

Hornets Beat 
Jerome, .3.'5-16

Oakley
mcK in tliclr winning 
nted the Jerome Tig- 
IXhl, 35-16.
I Fairchild lued 10 
c ol them broke In 
:olumn, with Oral 
g the way with

Juni|>cd Into a 10 
St quarter. Increiuieri 
le half and 30-13 af'

Bill LeiserWill 
Present Award to 
Stags: Thursday

STOCKTON, Calif.. Feb, 9 (/I’) 
-The National Football Writers 
ah-'oclatlon ftward. given annual
ly to the person whu contributes 
the miMt to the gridiron game, 
will be formally presented to 
Coach A- A, Stagg of the College 
of the Pacific Thursday, Tlie 
prc-icntatlon will be made by Bill 
Ul.ser. siwrUs editor of Uic San 
Francisco Chronicle, acting on 
behalf of the a.«oclatlon.

Coach StAgg vaa nominated 
for the award last fall. Ueut. 
Comdr. Tom Hamilton of the 
t;. S. navy, received ic In 1S42.

Bin Lelser is a brother of John 
Lel.'icr. Twin Fnlli county deputy 
sheriff.

Young Zazzarino 
Wins Charity Bout

jEnsETY CITV-. N, J„ rcb. 9 m.F 
—Leonard (Young) Zaziarlno's one 
night comeback campaign was a blu 
success, but the lightweight UUe 
contender of liie 'SOs said today he 
probably would go right back liUo 
retirement. He won a decWve eight- 
round victory over Joe Rivera. New 
York, last night In his first ring 
appearance In eight years.

Zanarlno. 38 jeart oid, agrtfd 
the bout with Uie stipulation that 
proceeds go to charity. He weighed 
• "  "o 13714 for Rivera.

Bill Dickey Signs 
17th Yank Contract

NEW YORK. Peb, 8 (/P) — Bill 
Dickey, who was given a plague 
Simdayiby the,New York Bnseboll 
Writer# as.ioclallon as tlie out
standing player of 1W3. has signed 
hb contract for the comltig season. 
It was announced by Ed Barrow, 
pre.'ddent of the NewYork Yankees.

It will be the veteran catcher'* 
n th year with the Yankees and his 
aalary for Oie coming campaign 
Is estimated at >20,000, the same as 
for ISU.

BELLOI8E SIGNS 
NEW YORK, Peb. fi (;T>-Mlke 

Bellolae,' former featherweight 
ch^plon, has been signed lor 
three fights, at Pankma, hU mana-

__Peb, 30. Panama pranotCT Car-
lc« Cambra will announce Bellolsel 
opponents later, WiUker said.

CAGE SCORES

Coach J . Stuart “ Monk” H a llid ay o f tbe Twin Falls high 
school announced Wednesday th a t 10 Bruins and tHo team 
tnunaser would be taken on'Uio club'8 long busketball trip  
of the season— u three-day a ffa ir  to play the western division 
schools in the B ig  F ive confefODce. The tr ip  w ill be made by 

ilutomobllo.
• The Bruins are schpduled to 
piny Boise Thursday night, 
Caldwell Friday n ight a n d  
Nnmpa Saturday night. These 
w ill be the T\vin Falls' squad 
firat B ig Five games off their 
home floor.

Jimmy Russell, promising sophc 
more forward who missed the last 
two games because of un attack of 
InfluenrJi. returned to school Tues- 
tlay and probably will l)c among 
the starters at Bol.'̂ c, However. Lyle 
Cordon, another forward who has 
started several ganir.-;, Is still In bed 
and will mlM the trip.

Other players who will go are 
Tom Olmstead, the team's lending 
scorer; Lloyd Ollkey. Dllss Russell. 
Walt Jarvis. Roger Wagner, Paul 
Dcy, Afum Sept and Jack Allred.

29 Points by 
Joe Doboraii

HAOERMAN, Feb. 0—With Joe 
Doboran, Coaeh Ocnc CO' 
stocky center ringing up 14 
goals and a free throw for 39 points, 
the Oleniis Ferry PIlou defeated 
Hagerman here last night, 4S-29.

The Pilots led all the way, 7-4, 
23-0 and 33-19.

In a Junior varsity gam*. Olenn 
Ferry won, 3.̂ -24, In overtime. I] 

perliid Hagermun tied tlie
twice on I d then

Shoshone Wiiis 
17th Straight

BlCHnEt.D. Feb. 0-C>inch E 
mer Fxldlncton’s Shoshone Indlai
nng up I of Ui

Rcasoh by defeating Richfield here 
Mondoy ntnht, 4S-I5.

Tlie Redskin* led 15-5, 36-11 
4)-)4 nt U)f end of the Ilr»t i 
periods, respectively.

Shonhoue al.w won the Junior 
.ir'illy game, 22-10.

Boston, Chicago 
Ice Teams Tied

By United Press
Tlie Boston Bruins moved back 

Into a tie for fourth place wlUi thi 
CJtlcngo BlackhflB-to today and an
other chance for tJio Stanley cup 
playoff.?, by their 3 to 0 victory over 
'Ae league leading Montreal Cana- 
Urns last night.

A crowd of 13,000 saw Ihc Bruins, 
osers In seven out of Iheir last 
’ight games, outplay Uie visitors all 
(ho way. Itu-ss Kopak, a rookie, 
opened tlie Boston scoring In Uie 
flrBt period, and Uie teams resorted 
to defensive play until Buta Boll 
broke aw'ay for two more goals In 
Uie final period, Paul Gardiner, 
Boston goalie, kept the high power
ed Montreal llm ■ - "
the t wlUi remarkable s

College of Idaho 
Defeats Whitman

WAU*A WALLA. Wash,. Feb. f> 
—A tast-mlnute field goal by cen
ter Alan Hublnger gave Uie Col
lege of Idaho a 36-34 victory over 
Whitman’s navy trainee quintet lost 
night to split the two-game basket
ball' series. The Ml&slonarles had 

on 63-33 Monday night.
The CoyotM led 12-B at the half, 

but Whitman took over at Uie start 
of Uie second half and never was 
headed unUl Hubioger's UUy.

C IN DER
BLOCKS

ORDER KOW TTUILZ 
STOCK IS AVAILABLE! 
Eai7 to Ui^Flreproaf 

IiuolaUnc Blocks 
Sold by

Robert E . Lee Sales Co. 
4X0 Main 8. Phiwe lU-W

Attention Onion Growers
We Ar« Now Cot

J. R. SIMPLOT
PBODDC* COWFANT.

nkru4KI»Wrij

Red Grange Labels Nagurski 

Greatest All-Time Grid Star ,
B7 BUCKY O'CONNOR

CHICAGO, Feb. 9 (/P)— To Horo ld "Red'’ Grange football’s 
greatest Is Bronko Nagurski. ^  w,

G ra n ^ , the U n lv e rs i^  of Illino ia ’ immortal Galloping W  
'Ghost of the gridiron, confines h is  galloping thcHo dnya be
tween his north side apartm ent an d  his in.surunce brokerage
business in downtown Chi- -------------------------
cago. • ,

But hia interest in th e  game i

s Don 3aL'h-
On the trip the Bruins will be 

peeking tholr first Big Five victory. 
Tliey have lost four names to each 
of the three team* they will play 
i.nd to Pocatello, which will be vls- 
llert next week nJimg wKli /daho 
Kails.

State School Five 
Defeated by Cubs

GOODINO, Peb. 6—Grabbing an 
early lead and then holding off a 
last half onslaught of tlielr rivals, 
Uie Tuln Falls Cubs defeated the 
Ooodlns State school quintet here 

night, 35-21- Tlie sirtte school 
I had defeated the Cub.s In an 

early cont<‘8t.
Al Starnes. Cub forward who made 

23 points In a game last Saturday 
night, again was his team's scoring 
leader, getting 10 polnU on four 
field goab and two free to-Vves. Laur*

0-polnt of t
reeks sgo. made 13 tonlgh 
The Cubs led 11-2 at the end of 

he first period, l8-< at the half and 
20-15 after three iierlods.

The tabulated scores:

Weatherly Loses 
Gasoline Ration

CLEn/ELAND, Feb. 0 lA-i -  Roy 
WcaUierly. 2fl, New York Yankee 
outfllder. has been deprived of all 
gasoline raUons for the next six 
months by the office ot price ad- 
mlntstratlon. OPA hearing commis
sioner Charles A. Roger* reported 
the ball player was charged with 
making B false certification In ob
taining extra gasoline rations.

TINKER rviPHOVES 
ORLANDO, Fla., Feb. 9 (A>>-Joe 

Tinker, famed shortstop of a bygone 
baseball era, showed slight Improve
ment last night at Orange general 
ho.'ipltal where he Is seriously 111. 
attendants reported.

that made him is as sharp  to
day as hia touchdown runs  of 
a generation ago were sensa
tional.

Asked lo nijjjs IooUjoM's  palest 
all-time slar. Red said;'•'111 stick 
to players I'le iten," then unhesl- 
totlngly named NagursU. former 
University ot Minnesota ond Chi
cago Bears line buster.

Por an all-time backfleJd tted se
lected Dutch cisrk, one-time'Colo
rado, college uid pro star, at qu»r- 
terback; Tommy Harmon, Mlchljan, 
ond Georve McAfee, Duke and the 
Rears at halvet, and NaKUrski at 
full. .

Call! Zuppke Gresteat
Tlie greatest coach?
'That’s. Htr,” said Red. ••Bob 

Zuppke. Rockiie was (treat, of course, 
and there are others. Dut I'll stand 
by Zup. nil seiilu.i was In his -per- 
sonnlJtj’, Jill »6ijj(y to kry a letnt 
up without ihp boys ever reallilng

Red's greatest thrill In the Uirte 
years he wtote football history at 
Illinois under Zuppke was the Penn
sylvania gome of 103i, hU senior 
year.

"It's always more fun to win when 
you're the underdog and that's what 
we did that dsy," he explained. 
"Penn had t powerful outfit and 
was unhenlen while we had Just a 
fair tcniii. Dut vt won easily. 24-2."

Ked KnJojed Kleld Day
Records slinir Red enjoyed a flckJ 

day that afternixm comparable to 
his unpnrnlleird feat the prevloiui 
year agalmt Michigan when he

scored four touchdowns In 15 min
utes on runs ranging from 43 to 
03 yards. In the Penn game Red gal
loped down a muddy field for three 
touchdowns and set up the fourth 
on the six-lnch line.

Weighing 2« pounds. In contrast 
to the he rarrJed Into his last 
year of pro ball wlUi the Dear* In 
1934. Tied lives the quiet life of an 
ordinary buslnriui man.

In  meat European countries fe
males outnumber males, while In 
non-Euroiieati countries the opposite

OK’D USED  CARS

1042 Oldsmoblle S Sedan 
1041 Plymouth Sedan 
1941 Plymouth Coupe 
IMO Chevrolet Cabriolet 
IMO ChBiTOlet Sport Sedan 
1840 Chevrolet Towii Sedan 
1930 Bulck Scdati 
1030 I^ird Sedan 
1039 Oldsmoblle Convertible 
103S PlymouUi Sedan 
1035 Dodge Sedan 
1033 Chevrolet Sedan

S«« Yoor Chevrolet Dealer 

Before You Day.

. . ,  if he is o u t  o f  y o u r fa v o r ito  D ry  Clim ate 

cigar today. W a r  co n d itio n s , y o u  k n o w . B u t -  

try  him again t-om orro w . H e  m a y ha vo  a (rosh 

supply thon. D r y  C lim a fe  com os in th ro e  sizes 

. .  ■ 6c-11c-15c. A l l  are to p s  in  sm oking pleasure. 

If you can't g e t  o n e ,  try  a n o th e r .

PUBLIC SALE
Owing to the deuth of tny husbiind, 1 will sell the  follow ing a t  public auction at the 
home plnce, 2 miles south and '/j cast of Caslleford, or 7 sou th  and iV t west of Buhl

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11th
Luneh Served by  Methodist . W.S.C.S. of CasllefordStarts a l  12 Noon

HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE
•  All BegliUred or Full Bloods 

Holstein cow, * yrs. old.'.Just fresh milking 1 gsL 
Holstein cow, 4 yr*.. heavy springer 
Ifobteln covf, 4 yrs., mlllUng 
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. Just fresh, 6 gallons 

'Holstein cow, S yn.. Just fresh, mlllOng 8 giL 
Holstein cow, 4 jTs., heavy springer 
HoUteln cow, 8 yrs, heavy springer 
Holstein cow. 3 yrs, mllklns 
Holstein cow. 4 yrs, milking 
Holstehl cow, 3 yr#.. springer 
Holstein cow. 3 yrs, milking 
Holstein cow, 1 yrs, milking 
HoUteln heifer. Just fresh 
a Holstein heifers, sprlngen
2 Holstein heifer*, bred
3 long yearling Holstein helfcm 
S short yearling Holstein heifers 
3 Holstiln heifer calves
1 Reflstered bull. 3 yrs, old. from the WendiU 

Bull Stud auoclaUon.

HORSES
Team blue roan geldings, 4 and S yn., wt. 3200 
Black gelding, smoothmouth, wt.-1700 
Qf#y geldlog. smoolhmouUii wt 1600 •

, Team bay mares, smoothraooui. wt. 3000 • 
Bay team, 1 and 0 jrs, wt. 3100 
Qrarmve, 8 yrs.. wt. IMO 
Black mare (broke) 3 yn , wt. M60

POULTRY - HAY - FEED
t r  NOT 60LD BEFOBE DAY OF SALS ' 

SlO’Whlte Leghorn pulIeU—35 tons ot hay^-^' 
Bushel* ot oats and barley—000 bushels of 
Wheat:

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
-l_tuU-aln.bedateAd..jprlnKi and matthot -  
I  three-iiuarter betf and ^p ilo«« '= :TW ec5' 
round oak tabl»—1 aquars table—« dining chilit 
3 roeke»—l  heater—1 Ubra^^ table

FARM MACHINERY
One 3'A Peter ShutJcr waeon with rack—1 hay 
slip—1 pralklng plow-^1 ta-t>-way P As O Ifl-lnch 
plow—1 Usrtln ■•V" ditcher—1 atip scraper- 
1 wheel cornigator—1 spring tooUi luirrow— 
1 Uiree-setUon steel'harrow—1 Weir bean cut
ter— 1 P it O boon culUvator—1 culUpncker— 
1 McCormlck-Deerlng side rake—i wlde-wheel 
Oliver mower—1 ,ia-hole Kentucky grain drill— 
1 four>hor«e fresno—1 McCormlclc blniJcr—l 
land leveler—1 McOormlck-DecrlnB tandem disc 
1 McCormldc-Deerlng hay rake— 1 Oliver man
ure apreader-l 2-way P & O plow—1 Valley 
Mound. cornigator—1 MoUn# com culUvatcr— 
3-secUon harrow-1,-John Deere mower—1 Me- 
Connlck-jaeering com planter—wagon and rack

MISCELLANEOUS
Complete blacksmith ouUll consisting of forge, 
anvU, vise, tongs, etc.—I press drill-several 

. extr» jsress drill bit*—1 grindstone—i  set of de
homers— 1 set socket wrtnehefr—complete set 
ot carpenter tdola, and chest~l e-incb feed 
grinder complete with a-horie electric motor- 

. X plcUe grinder—I  McConnlck-Deerlng electric- 
powered cream acparator- 1  EmDirc complete 
dotibls tmll milking machine—1 electrlo water 
heater—1 platform acale»—1 spray ptmtp—13 10> 
gallon milk cans—1 ' two-wbe«l atock trailer— 
1 10x13 brooder house—« ’‘A’  type .hog houses— 
1 set milk s ^M —0ome hog;'tn)U8tu—come bog

en w lr*-l e le ^ o  fence eontnjliSii^^ om .

HARNESS
, l.set new hamesa—l  aet good tlsrt-haroes^-l 
set good htavy work haniea»-l good aat of 
harness. •

tSWINB:

MRS. CLAUD BROWN, Owner
COL. R O Y  HOPKIN S, AucUoneer 

New 7hon« N o ^ 5 - R  : TERMS: G A SH  ̂
A W lL t ;  t .  H A W ^ S ,  Ckrk 

i  Photle Bdfcl sa9.J2

YOUR DEALER .S
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CHICAGO. Frf). B (flv-Ucut, John 
cjuinn, fim  pollco officJnl to «»ch 
the Drake hotel apurtinenl where 
Mr*. Starr WllUainB wns sJiiUi, ex- 
prt5M<J the belief TucsOay >he 
■wealthy victim und her rtuu«hii.i. 
Mr*. Pttrlcltt Ooodbodi'. were aloiio 

I the suite nncl cngogcd In n dta- 
Jte that culminated In gtinllre- 
■They were cvlJcnUy atnigS'lng 

for the gun and ^U». WUllam.s wiut 
shot iceldentiUly," he testified.

Te»4tn»ony UiCfer*
HU liieory. deinlled at n coron

ers Inquest, confllctal wltli Mr«. 
Ooodborty’a lestlniony that a myste
rious woiiiim stepped Irom bchma n 
bath rooih door, shot at her wlUi- 
out effect, and wounded her motlifr 
rnortallv

The *ldou-er, an atUicl.e of U>0 
.state tlepartincnt In Wiialilnston, 
temifd the lleuteniml'n conclusion 
-loo fanl4«tlc.” and wggeslcU his 
tocliiHy prominent wife was killed 
&>• a robber or "nn Ins 
who iiot iJito Uic "••vong 

-I think there ........
ti pnlrl I, and 11 

mu
nioltifi

s tllPI

ui'ked iind  ̂
iciLher;

ritpplM 1 lior

ineorlrM (lirer nclriidonni 
...liol* Rere fired In Hie oiilor louin. 
where Mrs. WlllUiii^ win {ouiitl '>IUi 
A buUct in her head.

Mrs. Goodbody had subinltlod to 
interrogation under Uic so-called Ilc 
detcclor recently, and Chief of De- 
tcctlvrs John L. Siillltiui nnnouncM) 
6»c had cHmcd n "clean bill."

‘Griff’ Says ‘So Long Cap’n!’

('..pi. Kir-h ..........
"Griff," his squadron’* tn*»ool, remained I- ___.
marali- liullder. •Asrilf.” a male pup «f douhtful breed bul ohvlou 
clouinr*-., fUen lo the young captain by a Nrw '/.calnndei 
FIJI l,|aiidv And •'Griff made good—p<Mteulnr t*''’ •- '>> ‘ 
jeiilus, Iir Irurned all tlir trick* the Mjuadron could "drrim u 
hfcnmhn » »»imtner par exeellenc*. tSUlf Engravlngi

Ho Made Dozens of Dive-Bonil) 
Allaeks—But Uidii’l See a Jap

Girl, 15, Injured by 
Sledge Hammer

GLENNS FERRY. Fcl), D-Edlii 
^:onrad . 12-yeat-nld dauRlUer o 

.Mr. *11(1 Mrs. Krnnk Conrnd, -siil 
fcred Rn Injured finger when, play 
liiR with other children nt ihel 
ranch homn near here, a slrdgi 
hammer dropped on her fliiRcr 

Dr, E. L. Slmonuin thinks thn 
piirt of the linger can be saved.

ACEQUIA

Mr*. Albert Hal! spent a few day* 
in ' WrUi. Nev.. with her huabanfl, 
5St. Albert Hall,

Mr, and Mrs. Prank BiiUer. 
daughter Shemja Jcini, and 
Frank and Max. lefl for S îli Lake 
Cliy. where tlioy vill vUlt her p< 
eni* a few days before rttiimmg 
tholr home In Rlciunond. Ciillf, 
They have been vl.iltlng his iwrpiiu. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bullcr. Uic iia«r 
wn days.

Seaman second clas.i, Ervin H'ul- 
mttU. and Senman sccond clii.-j 
Leonart Staker. who have Just fin' 
jsHed Ihelr boot tmlnliig at Kurr*' 
jUt, »T* hcroe on lenve.

Reed Falls, aviation maclilnlJi'. 
matfl. third class, luid .Mrs. Fall 
hoTo left for San PYanol.wo, when 
Mr. PaUs will be sUtloned a short 
iJiro before leaving for Hna-nll. Mr: 
roll* will rtmaln with him imtll h 
aafla and then return to Acc<;ula. 

D. P. Comstock rciurnefl frtmi 
months trip visiting relntlvc* 

.nd Mends In Ohio, Michigan, Illi
nois and Iowa.

BUHL

Mn, C. B, Chumberlaln and Mrs. 
Hnrvey King: left for Portland for 
medical treatment.

WllUam Whittaker left Sunday loi 
aotlthem California lo vhlt a broth
er and jljtcr ho has not seen foi 
ycAra.

Cpl. Lester Dugan, Camp Clal. 
borne. U-.!« home on a 15-duy fur- 
loitgh vljtlng hU wife. Vlvlnn Kali 
bugan, and oUier relatives ant 
friendi-

Mr. and Mrs. .Sill Oletzcn hnv< 
returned lo tiiclr homo In Slockton, 
Cnllf. .

Staff Sgt. Hurold Socter*. who 
stationed at HIU field. Utah, visited 
with friend* In Buhl.

Wayne Prock has gona to Phoenix. 
Arlz-.on a busineu trip.

iJiwrence Lclnlngcr waa In Bi 
A*rom Benton City. Woali., on bti 
%CM.

Cpl. Harry Reese, an oversen.i v 
eriMi who has been In the DrlghL... 
City hwpittil. visited in Buhl with 
Mr*. Curtl* Pryor and oUier rcla- 
lives.

Seaman first claaa Vern Barlgcr 
has relumed to rarragut.

Mrs. Thomas Newbry hna received 
word by way of V-mall letter (hat 
her brother. Pvt. Harold Harman. 
ha« arrived safely in Great Britain.

Don Smith. 8can\ik» stctmd class, 
from Ukehurst. N. J.. 1* enjoying a 
furlough with hl8 parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. Smith.

Mrs. Ruth McCalsland, St. Louis, 
Mo.. Is TiMUne Indefinitely in Buhl 
vicinity with relntlves and friends 
whlla her h«sbat\d I# ovetseaa.

ContrtbuUons at the Ramona the. 
nUr for iho mueb of dimes amount
ed to 1380.13, Uic muiascment re* 
ports.

f it :
?A e ie  m e .
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ny PAT PALMER
l>izeiu> of bombing and strafing 

niL'slons to hU credlt-and still Ma
rine Capl. Richard B. Eailott says 
he didn’t see a single live Jap dur- 
Ing n year In the south Pacific, ex
cept for a couple of Tcjo prisoners. 
Dive bomber pllota like Captain n- 
llott see plenty of nlpponese planes 
shot down by escort fighters, 
though: and they sec vital enemy 
war materUiU bombed and blown to 
biU'.

Ellloll, 
EUloti. 
bomb..̂  n

(live
marine.

, . and Mrs. J. T. 
rwin Fnlts, tiHS hiirtlrrt 
rver>- Jap-fortlfled bnse In 

iKiav -me inva.'lon ol Mun- 
iibnnKiini and DDURiiiiivlllc 
e |Ku.slbIe In pan by such 

iniber pilots as thts young

Destrnred Oun Site
EUlolfs combat sorties 
Ikr.s agHliist Japniicto 
pnlriiUons ajid supply 

areas on the New Georgia lilnntU. 
OMBflalcannl and the D aU a le  
Inlands. He Is credited with de.stroy. 
Ing a heavy-gun emplacement at 
Kahlll airfield, loo.

It wa.m'1 all (ighiing and bombing 
—CsTiliim EHIIolt ha.< some very 
[)le*simt mcmorle* of life in the far 
pRclHc. m ilt  things live that ham
burger stand at the end of a run
way on one of the Ru.uell island 
nlrJlcld.s. When the boys got back 
frnm a mission, they'd frequently 
make their fir.'t slop there.

And there wa.sn't any cornmcal 
mlJPrt wlttt ttio.<.c humbwruers cith
er. No sir, they were .-itrictly unn- 
diiltcratcd. for G.f.'s shot wild cat-' 
lie In the hllLs on the Island and 
made Uieir own hamburgers!

Ttien there was —"Orlff," the 
smartest, frlcnrtllest dog In the ma
rine air corps. He was Riven to Caji- 
taln Elliott by a New Zealand fam
ily when Captain Elllolt wba taking 
a brief respite from active duty on 
the FIJI Island:

nale pup
0 Mul

"ariff’ was the o
In a niter of seven. Hi.................... ..
toe on hts left hind foot, the mark
ings of a terrier, bul slgnr of a 
varied ancestry. "O riff may have 
been a mongrel, bul he was defl- 
nitely no miitt. There wasn't a trick 
Ihat tile boys couldn't leach him. 
and ho wos an excellent swimmer. 
In fact, swimming was "artff's" 
chief diversion, according to the 
captain.

Captain Ellloll wn.s overseas ex
actly 12 days Icm than a year; it

July he ;
"Orlff." Tilt youthful officer arrived 
In Twin Falls Monday evening and 
expect* to remain for most of his 
30-day leave. He's already heard 
from fellows In his stjuadron who 
say that "Orlff Is In good healtlj 
and spirits.

Dllott will report back lo duly 
at the San DIego marine bnse on 
March 3. He doesn't know definitely, 
bul he mrongly suapecI.̂  they'll make 
him a dive bombing ln.«rucUJr—for 
a time, anywny.

He
t U 21 

■1 yeur* old, 1 ended high 
and grad- 

• ihrrr f

In E>ecembcr.
Since comlnj}'t< 

lain nilott learn 
surprised him ver

bombing atuick.̂  without a 
single bullet hole In Ills plan 
ffhelhur he's gotten any in

marked: "Go 
Sion. Wa.sn'i 
though. Shn

Normal Instructor 
Takes Prison Post

ALBION, Fet. 0 -  Richard f  ̂
AveriU left for WalU Wdlla. Wash., 
where he has accepted n position ai 
psychological director at the state 
prison. He ha.̂  been the psychoIoRV 
teacher at the State Normal hcie 
the past six years.

HORSE FAI.L.S ON MAN 
GLENNS KERRY, Feb. 9 -  Blit 

Walker suffered an Injured legwlien

II..S.PHOTOSSHDW 
m ira  RUINS

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb- B (fl'h- 
Pim plclurta of the Marshall ' 
litidi invwion. flown lo San Ft 
ci.<ra today grHPhlcally told ' 
-,13J Jnuanese were WUed on K 
•Icin Moll while only 180 Am 

u lost i;
Tlic phologriiphj ihowlng the 

shambliu Uiat once Namur 
itUnd. were taken by FUnk Filan 
Associated Pres.-* cameraman renre 
scntlng the wartlm* itlll ...... -plctur

I.lltlc Krai 
l<>iirii|>hlc hero 
lie pniduced th(

Fllut ! pho.
Tarawa, where 

firht stid bc.st ])li
............. ...........owed camera aft<
his own equipment wu wrecked t 
he «.*ded through Betio lagoon an 

machine Run Hit with the 
firjt assault waves.

One ptiologroph show* a half 
down bodies of Japanese ly 
llie tend In the fnregpund besldo 
rrmnanls of' a pillbox. The ba 
ground is crowded wlUi Amerli 
tuurtucs, standln* «wl wiilklus 
-mons decapitated coconut polnv 

The floor of » Ihree-story Ji 
aiiMt blockhouse Is a msss of n 
lilo, framed by denuded conrr 
pllliri and a tangled maM of 
mrorclng Meel. In  tlio foregron 
nlirojt hidden by the nibble, la i 
enlrniice to one of the tiinr 
alilch connected the supposedly i ,, 
|ir>'simBle blocktmine.i. nic skeli-tnn 

ilands lltci
bit o( niln-s o{ nnclenl ..... ..
ilic loregrouncl Is wrecked Jiiiwin 
rsp mechanical equipment, and t 
niHrlne digging n foxhole.

Other tlrlklng siiow of deva.sta- 
lion portray a flame IhrowlnK ma
rine burning down a Japanesi 
building; and ft di^olste field o 
palm tree stumps forming the bnck- 
drop for a scattered nia-M of cor- 
rugated sheet iron, all that 
of a Japanese food dump.

CASSIA nOY IV NAVY 
nUHLEY, Feb. 0—J*me.i P:<lgi 

nell. n, son of Mrs. Edith May Be 
Clrvtnger, Burley. w*i recently 
5»otn U«o ttxe navy tt tCC.rullU\R 
liestlijusrters In Boise *nd hai lefi 
lor Pnrragut to begin hi* ba.<ic

Iclt

,'AVV A in  MACIIINI.ST
nUHL. Feb. tl—W

RirPERT

Ml« Ulclllp Mftrlar, Idalic 
!■ llie new npernlor and ni 
■I llie Wratern Union olJlci 
Jf.vie Fielding, wiio hi 
xuillw for several ni 
-ten transferred to Bnghi

lety of tl

CiintiliiB
JI le.i< n lender.

Joluijon left for 
U-t Angelp.i, Calif, where ahe will 
be Jollied by Mr. John-'on. who Inis 
vUlted two Wfeks In Ph«nlx, Arlz., 
with tils brother. Otto Johnson. En 
route Mrs. Johnson will vi.̂ it rel- 
auvcs nnrt friends In Balt Ijjtce 
City and Provo, Mr. and .Mrs. John- 

will visit three daughters in 
Angeles, going from there to 
Dnjno. Calif., where they wU! 
tlielr son and daughter-in-law, 

Mr *nrt Mrs. d u f f  Johnson.
.. HMgh Judd. Jr„ In a letter lo 

hti pareiiM, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Judd, tinles that he has arrived In 
England.

Mrs, Florence Cox. Silitr Springs, 
Mont., who has been caring for 

ml. .Mr*. John Betrel, during 
- -xent Illness, ha* itlumed to 

her home.
Wendell Shy left for Pocatello luid 

Suit Like Clly to vUll friends. He 
home before leaving for 

induction Into the navy.

General Honors Twin Falls Man Final Honor Paid 
To Mrs. Ward, 8 S ^

DBCLO, Feb. a-Puneral servltes 
..tie tonOucled in the 1*. D, S. 

■aiapcrfw'Mra: cynlhla M. Ward, 
83, Who died at tho homo of her 
daughter, Mr*. Bulo Pickett, after 

lingering Itlne.is.
The services were conducted by 

Ray Banner- Musical numbers in- 
tluded a cUocui by the 8lli*tog 
Mothers; a nolo, by Moroni ward; a 
solo by Oarih Crown, and a solo 
by Blthop Hankx,

Opening prayer wn.< by President 
Iloggan, benediction by Burdell 
Curtis. oblHiivry wo* given by George 
D, Ward, Speakers were Enoch 
Orover. Burley, pntrinrcli; Fred Ol- 
tley. Malta bi.̂ hop; H. T. Jacobs, 
Derlo.

liibearers were Drummond Hog- 
Fjirl Noble, Kiiiley Pickelt, 

Weniel Oltley, Nell Olsen and Mer- 
Ottley, all grandsons, 
ntermenl was in the Declo cem

etery under the direction of llio

dedicated by John Otllcy. a >un-ln-

A I5TH AAP BASB-Techalcal Sgt. Howard J. Ursen. jr.. 30J Blxth 
avenue east. Twin Palls. Ida,-has Juat been decorated with tl>e legion of 
merit. Tnimlcal Sergeant Larsen received this award for excepiionolly 
merilorimiA conduct In the performance of cuutanding services during the 
period .March, 1D«. to September. 104S.

DuilTiR ihVs period he correcud an altHuie delect and greatly Increased 
the pfllc iciicy of a particular type of aircraft.

HL̂  citation reads In part, "His resourcefulntsi and per*i*tcncy to accom- 
.Mgiinient. coupird with his unusual mechanical ability and engt- 
lU, Have been reapoiulble for keeping many aircraft operalionn 
, which might otherwise have remained on the ground." 
n. J. H. Alkltuon. Dalharl, Tex., commander of a wing of the 
rce, W khown li\ C\a phototraph eongretulatlng SerBcanl Lantn 

,AAP photo—staff engraving)

pll*h ni

for con 
BriR. 

ISUi

Churcli Sponsors 
Cub Scout Pack

RUPERT, Feb. B — Supenlsed by 
he Lnymeir.i league of the Chris- 
liin church- a Boy Scout cub park 
a.i been organlied wllh a mem- 
er.ihlp of 10, The*e organliatloiis 

spanwrshlp of the
Boy Si-o 
boys fro 
Iirovldlii 
prppivru

nine lo II year* of i 
them with training 
1 for Scout membership 

hey rciich the fige of U. 
iree meeting scries for pnr- 

enu wm held Monday. Tucsdiiy and 
il last week at the 

church annex. Scout Executive C. 
R. flalmfonh. Twin FalLi, coiiduetod 

meetings and supervised the or- 
>l7jiilon. Member* of the pack 

conimltlce are Melvin Dunn, chalr- 
Jamcs F. Head. Blalno L. 

Coons anti Rodney O. Goodman, 
ith Deputy Sheriff Jake Wall as 
jb master.
The pack Is divided into four dens 

and the den mothers are Mrs, J. 
H. Head. Mrs. Blaine Cooiu. Mrs.

W. McRoberts and Mrs. Earl 
O. Buttcatu!. Dtn» meet onte a •wttk 

the home of their den roother

MATTRESS
REBOILDINO •  RENOVATINO 

n'EHTON MATTKE88 CO. 

328 Setend Att. a. Phon* Sl-W

^ C A S H
► PAID

fo r►

^  •  TALL'

^  Callu*-W.
^  for oW, 1 

►
 ̂ IDAHO HIDE 
 ̂£l Tallow Co.

•  HIDES •  PELTS 

TALLOW •  BONES 

•We will aUo pay cash 
oltJ. worthless or dead 

horse*, cow*, sheep, hog*.

CALL COLLECT 
Twin Fall* 3U; Gooding 47: 

Ropert 55

. . .  In the armed forces. Kewell and 
Lorrain Ward. Leonard OtUey and 
----r-Kelwtt.

LEGAL ADVEHTISEMENT3

NOTICE FOR POBLiOATlON '
United SUtcs Department of the 

Interior, General I^nd office »( 
BlacUoot, Idolio, Jaouar; 14.1B44.

NOncE Is hereby glvca lh»t 
Chailts O. Baker ol Uimstn, Idaho, 
who on Seplember 14. 1040, made 
Homestead Entry No. 052900,. for 
N-iSE^i, NE iiaW li.-SccUfla,Jl^ 
To-*naliip JI SouU). Range IB East. 
Boise Mtrldlan, ha* filed noUee of 
IniettUon lo make final proof, to 
eatabltjh claim lo ttw latvd »b<»(« 
'ewrlbed. before K. I* Jenkins, No- 
iry Public, at Twln Pallff. Idaho, 
n me 32nd day of Pebruaty, 1044. 
Claimant names as witnesses: 
Warren. W. Lowery, of Twin Falls, 
iaho; Virginia Denny, of Eden. Ida

ho; Curtis Turner, of Twin Palls. 
Idaho; John Bolseh, Jr.. of Twin 
FuUs, Idaho.

niANK E, DcKAY, Register, 
ibllsh: Jan. 10,28, Feb. 2.9.16,1944.

P E A S
tr Intemird In (irouliig r

THE THHES-NEW'S

F A R M
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
FEBKUARY 10
Mrs. W. A. Ferrcten 

AdvcrliBomenl Feb. 7

FEBRUARY 11
Emil Marlens 

Advcrtiscmcnl Feb. 8

FEBRUARY 11
Mrs. Claud Drown 

Advcrliscmcnt, Feb. 9

FEBRUARY 14
SCI Pure Bred Swino Sale 

Advcrliscmcnt Feb. 11

FEBRUARY 14
Rny Coy 

Advertisoment, Feb. 11

FEBRUARY 15
J . L. Dallas 

Advcrliscmcnt, Feb. 12

FEBRUARY 17
C. B. Lindsey 

Advertisement, Feb. H

FEBRUARY 25
M AGIC V ALLEY  

FARM IM PLEM ENT SALE 
Big, public auction

JOINT REPORT OF OPERATIONS IN  FUNDS OF TWIN FALLS COUNTY, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
From Oct. 11, 1943, to J a n , 8, 1944, bo th  inclusive, na followa, to-wit: Quarterly

Rec-d on 
On H*nrt Auditor'* 

Last Report Certificate

Agricultural Fair ____ _
Weed Revolving Fund „
Contingent- Fund _____
Twin Pall* 1" •
Buhl Highway .. 
Flier Highway „ 
Murtaugh Hlghn

Twin FalU City .
Buhl City ..........
Filer Vlllnge ... ..

Rural High School No, 1 .  
Rural High School No. a - 
Court Trust Fund ...
Independent School Di*trlet No. I _ 
Indepndent School DIsUlct No. 3 . 
Independent BcliooJ DUtrlct No. 3 .  
Independent School District No. 4 _ 
Independent School DIstrtet Na a _ 
Independent School DUtrlet No. « .  
Inilependetvt School OUttltrt. No. 1 ; 
Independent School DUtrlct No. 8 _ 
Independent School District No. B .
Dnapportlcmed Delinquent Ttot____
XJnapportloned Real Revenue______

Sheriff* Revolving Fund______________
American Pt.ll* Reservoir District—Int. .  
American Palla Resen-olr District—Opr. _ 
■nt* AnUdpatlon CertUlcatea —
Pending Esclieat___________—

...,| 21,059.63 
. ».574,2< 

1.01S.1S 
. 43J4B.3B 

8.81 
4M.44 
015.00 

. i,ou.a4 
310.90 
328.82 

. a.03834 
17.89 

810.93 
132.88 
3S9-03 
94.81 
lO.lS 
52.S8 

847.S5 
438.31 

. 6BA27.11 
8S4J1 
323J3 
09,47 

13020
193.43 

. 198iS
1,63

820.0a
139.43 
412.37

’ 81J53J3 
1.000.00 
281,45

2,47739
3J18.60

37.260,08
4l.702.s0

Reeelved br On Hat^d Paid by 
Trataltt andReccWcd Warranla 

*104.90793 t  128.445.05 I  77,6i9.09

Onipportioned Pcreonil Ta* .
Onapportloned s a le ____
Public Administrator Aect

80,00
1,120.68
133.00

! WJ.M 
, 3.033.B7

37.00 
l,t>4S,40

3S.75
04.347.6$

9301.73
15.00
15.00
10.00

21.062-63
7aS,O2l.60

19933
35.30

3,018.75
5J55.08

88.710,89

U.70
33J1

1.820.37

15J3S.B3 
41.537J2
11.402.17 
a.422.7< 
J.61S.71

H8,MIJ»
18,537.07
8,9C9.02
9,eS8.09

1.0
1.481JM

3I.088«
6475.17

113,817.0}
34,57948
37.0625J
I0,«82,49
8.B0!i4
3J39J)]

W.8BM
14,115.09
10,613.41

133,934.7
10S.475.S&
85.051,88

4s.es
3.155.05 

976.00
14,031.47
41.757J1
11.730JK)
4.45S.10
1,801.C2

148.185,46
18,877,09
0.330,53
4,072.38

30.03
U7950

21,716.04
5.048.06

63.818.83
143.487.00 
34,923.31
37.193.00 

• 10.S53J20
5,613.56
3,733.60

12.K8.12
14.738,07
19.753.84 
33,374i)0

785.83138
120J69.40

25,780,78
75.00

U,123.70
I8.0S

1,156.95

14,473-03 
23,178.92 
7,422.15 
2,385 J17 
740J1 

71,111,20 
5560.38 
3,00821 
683.50 
18.43 

408,35 
7,650,88 
1328,43 

UMOJn 
77334.83 
10.831,60 
22.749,70 
].763,03 
314.61 
633.33 

133538 
4,725.04 
6WJ5

Total On Hand 
DLsljurscd Above Dale 
t  72,866.49 t  55,578.50 

35,780.78 ■ - .......

35,378.70
33.30

M,59e,«3
5,936,68
551.63

:i3.00

Nozloul Weed Eradleat
OasUe/onI VUlage ____
OnapporUoned Motor Fi

3S.6M.98
31.93

67.653,60 
7,783 

687.98 
133.00 

1,130.66 
3.147.75 
8455.08 

98518:91 
3,938J3 

rtjoo 
1,058.10 
307.84 

63,394£0 
-lil05-,07---

81.39<.70 1«,S38.M 
383J6 <9.47 

I9JU.S8

31.580.08
785,631.58

90039

a.147.75
8.358.06

fl8.1W.13
3.846,83

38,8G9-32 
43,723.70 

’ 18.00 
1.156.95

14.681.55 
2i.525.6l 
7.422,15 
3,38557 

740J1 
71,111,29 
3,932.00 

, 3,00831 
683,50 
18.43 

40635
7.659.88 
1328.43

56.500.00 
77.334.83
10.831.00 
32.788.18
3,782.02
314.61
832J2

U3J38
4,725.94
8,97735

ai,580.08 
785,621.58 
37,3 08 J» 

35 JO 
40,560,63
5.938.88 
' 651.83

34300
3.147,75
8.355.06

98.750.13
3.846J3

747.78
3 W

_W.4«7J9_

08,153,08-
65,008.23
41.328.18

27.63
1,000.00
975.00 
339.03

16,231,70
4J08.84
3,073.13
881.51

77.074.17 
14.044,79
3,32255
3388.88

i.eo
1,172.85

14.057.06
4,72254
9J18.83

66352.17 
14,000.61 
14,403,82
8,̂ 7037
8397JI5
3M138

11.4D2JJ8
10.010.13
12,775.49

794.82

83,902,41
1.000.00

18.459Jn
1.824-84
11635
132.00 
877.8*

. 188.78
83.00
27.00 

. 310J5
375.87

.«lA 27Jt_

Source
n«e J, Wilson. County Treasurer—Current Tax....
Rose J. Wilson, County Treostircr—Delinquent Tax
RM«-J. wilwn.-County Trcasuror=Co*u......
Rose J, Wilson, county Treasui -
Rose J, Wilson. County Treasurer—Tas Certificates......
Rose J. Wilson. County Treasurer—Watcrmaster DislricU 
Rose J. Wilson, County Treasurer—Interest on Reg.

Warrant* ................ ..................................................
Rose J. Wilson. County Treasurer—8tat«. County License*
Pending Escheat. Chas. Iliutead Estate.............. J.....- -
Leo A, Childs, County Assessor—Motor Vehicle-----
Gea W. Child*. County Assessor—P«r*onal Tax ——
Oeo. A. Childs, County Assessor^Dog License-----
C. A. BuUe*, County Auditor—Fees -

Amount 
t  785.621.58 
. 21.083.63
; ---40,00

3.743,10
43435
11.70

1.18

C. A. BuUes. County Audllor—Forfeited Ball ...— _______
C, A. BuUes, County Auditor—Ref. of Expense --------
C, A. Bulle*. County Audllor^tile of building and lollet
H. 0. Jeppeien. 8upt Hosplial—RecelpU------- -
H, C. Jeppe*en. Supt. Hoepltal—Indljenta ------- -
John N. Grimes. Weed Director—Sale of Material_____
John N, Crimes. Weed Director—Sale of Truck Rims.....
John N. Qrimes. Weed Director—Relmb Weed Revenue
John N. Qrimes. Weed Director—Motor Fuels Refund__
Doris Slradley. Supt. of BchooU—Rent of Books______
Doris Stridley. Bupt of School—Tuition..... .......—  ,, „
Doris Slradley, Supt. of School— of Booka...............
Doris Stradley. Supt. of Schools—Rent of Teacherage___
Doris Stradley. Supt. of BchooU—Dividend Gen. Ins. Co. 
Refund -  -----
/. W. Loweiy. Shcrlff-r'K*__

W, W. Lowery, Sherlff-Relmb. :
Roy Puller, Supt. Poor Ptan—sale of Produce---
Bor P\iner. Supt. of Poor Farm—Board and Room _ 
John N. Grimes, W » d  Director—Ref. oa BaneU _  
Rent of Property ..

JusUce of Peac»^-Cost< and Flm
Allmonj-- --------
Sl»te Audlto

2,016-1
58.710.90

25.00 
5355 JM

894.66 
9392 J2 

100.00 
78.07
65.00 

30,538.68
3.183

36325J8
12.00 

1.891.51
75.00 

113.77 
388 58
18̂ 5
18.00 
3.60

51.82
663,41
3530

1,428.83
3QAQ

304.00
15.00 
81.75

-- 60.00 
303,80
10.00 

3,917.82
36,054.40
10,81438

81330

578.38
18,03884

80.47
19,814.38

1,106 J57 
3.9883S 

38,358.18 
163.89 .

8333.716J5 t lW.TPOJS WWJg.U W3W.068.74 8i«,MT4« ♦ W m u  M W ^ .4 9  1785^5935

— Xiiereby certify UufUw titiv* ®tat«a*ot li  irua M«J eorrecl; , '  ." '  ^

r r m  to a b o . .
M

T«rla Falls Coont ,̂

We. Rose j.  wum q, tteuurer. and O. A. Bullet. Aadltor of n ld
It U CBCftCt

•>o, nsiw If. yru»vu, treasurer, aoa v. yi. J3uue«> Aoaiui
OountT, do lolemnlr «wtar that the foresoliv lUtenent 1j

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TNVIH FALLS COUNTY. 8T/.1Z 
OF IDAHO.
in the mailer of the esUle ot 

■nicortore Parka. Dcceascd.
Notice I* hereby given by the un- 
TsIKiird ndinlnl.sirator of the es- 
,te of Tlieodore Parks, deceased, to 
le cTtdiiocR ot Rnrt Rll ptts.on» hav- 
iK claims agaln.st the said deceased. 
I Mhibli them with Uie necessary 
nichera, wiUiin four months after 

piibllciitlon of thl* notice.
ihe a at the of-

Hnrry BenoJf. Bank and 
Trusi niilldtiiR. Ttt-ln PalU. County 
of T»'ln Falls, Btaie of Idaho. thU 
btlng the place fixed for the trans* 
:tlon of Uie business of sold estate. 
Dated February I, 1044.

STANLEY C. PHILLIPS, 
Administrator of the Estata ot De- 

-Jiiscd.
Pub: Feb. 2, 9. 18. 33, 1944,

NOTICE TO CREDIXORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

•l-wm FALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OF IDAHO,
In the matter of the estate of 

ALBERT KKEPEU Dccea.'sed.
Notice Is hereby Riven by the un* 

dcrsigncd Admlnifiirairlx of the 
pMnie of Albert Kncfel, deceased, to 
the creditors of and all persons hav
ing claim* against the said deceased, 
o  exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, within lour month* alter 
:he first publication of Uils notice. 
^  the said Administratrix at office 
of Parry k  Thoman. Attorney*. 
Fidelity National Bank Sldg., Twin 
Palls. Idaho, this being the place 
flxrd for the transaction of the 
buslntM ot fctild eaiat*.

Dated January 35. 1944.
■ FRANCES KNEFEL. 

Administratrix of Uie EsUle of 
Dccea-̂ ed.
Pub: Jan, 28. Feb. 3. 9. 18. 1944,

NOTICE OK IIEARINO OF PS- 
TITION F O B  APPOINTMENT 
OF ADMINISTRATRIX WITH 
TUP. WILI, ANNEXED 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY. IDAHO 
In the Matter of the BUte ot 

HERBERT D, BEAD, ‘sometimes 
known as H, D. Read, Deceased.

Pursuant to an' Order ot aald 
Court, made on tlie 3rd day of 
February, 1944, notice Is hereby jHvcn 
that Wednwday. the I6th day of 
February, 1044, at 10 o'clock a. m. 
of said day, at the Court Room of 
said Court, at the Court House in 
the City of T*-ln Falls, County of 
Tik-ln Falls, has been appointed as 
the time and place for hearing the 
Pctlton of Ada Read Reams for her 
appointment as Administratrix wltD 
the Will annexed of the EsUte ot 
Herbert D. Read. wmeUmea known 
_  If. D, Read. Deceased, and the 
Issuance to her of Letters of Atimln* 
Istratlon with tho Will Annexed on ' 
said estate, and where any Inter' 
ested person may contest same. 

Dated February 3. 1944,
C. A. BAlLrr, 

Probate Judge and 
Ex-OfflcIo Clerk. 

Publish: Feb, 4lh, 0th and 13th. 1944.

NOTICE FOR PUDtlCA'nON OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOE 

HEARING PETITION 
IN THE PROBATE COURT, TWIN 

PALLS COUNTY. STATE OP 
IDAHO.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
C, p. Davis, deceased.

Pursuant lo an order of said 
Court, made oa the 8th daj ot 
February. 1044, NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN to all persons Interested 
in said estate,-both creditor* and—  
heirs, that the 13th day of March. 
1944. at 10 o’clock, a. m. of said day 
In the Court Room of said Court in 
the Court House in the Clly of Twin 
Falls, County of Twin FalU, Stale 
of Idalio. has been appointed as the 
time wid place for hearing the peU- 
tlon of Mary C. Davt* filed hertln, 
when and where any person inter
ested In said estate, both creditors 
and heir*, may appear and object to 
the same.

of April. 1940 in Bingham County,
Stato of Idaho, and that said de- - 
ceased at the time ot his deaUi wai 
a resident ol Twin PalU County, ■> 
Blnle ol Idaho> that m «» than two •’ 
years have elapaed slnea the deatta 
of said decedent and no appplteatloa . 
hna been made In the Stat«'o( Idaho > 
for the appointment of an admlnls- - 
trator either by hla helra or by per- - 
tons riaimin^ to b« ciWUtors or said 1 
deceased; that aald d«eede&t dltd . 
seized ot the real property hettln> > 
after described, and that said real * 
property was tha community prop- 
er^ of sold decedent and Maiy C. . 
Davis; that the Interest ot the peU« - 
tloner la said real property Is that ’ 
the U the w\Avk and heir ot tha . 
deceaied.

That said real property l i  etluated 
In the County o f  Twin Fall*, flt»U.‘ < . 
of Idaho, and deaorfbtd as toUowi. -... 

..
Lot I t m  (3) ot Soyder Ttaot, 
aocordlng to the otfletal plat , 
ttiereot on reoord la the office ’ _ . 
of the County RMOTder ot Tvln 
Palls Cousty, Idaho.
■mat said peUtioo r  

decTM ot laid Court
thfljOMrtdi

loo. pnyi:for «■.;

PnbUik: M .  «. <8. ».v1i
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Q d o o n  p la n is h
: h Sitdir/jam

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

tinldrd

f vik stiilC

nt \Vlnlfrp4«omBWiinl'« tpinct. iT.U-
ln« Sniarac coeklall»_Qi_?Pn‘“''['' 
tlally helplns Uip grfal womnn m 
af/nlr* too dpllcnu- for U.e routlnfl 

of AlUnUuuJ,-«oxU«HI-«uUli!. 
Ifraiiil list of women u
Ihroimh America who wrrc. know 
or not. 10 l)C Wliilfr«ls fulura

iriM of Black aioiis<’«.
Not Colonel Mardvic nor t îe cJilrT>- 
K Dfrncon WIicyriKh ami ccrlnliily 
jt thP anxliHH Dr. Plantsli l>ad ever 
\cl ^o iiiueJi run In the Invlsllile 

rmplrp <it |>roi)iiK«ncla ii* Peony 
riiiiiLs)!.

(llsi'irliliiit Icitcr hi...
PIiiiiLiti from Mr, Johnson 

Mlniioapolls. wrlllcn trom the Orcal 
iiki's Niival 'lYiiliihitf Centt-T;
'T havf U'cii «5ko0 Ui be a 
ir wlialovpr Hint means, for i 

Dinner I>p<llcultxl lo the Plnln Pco-

Ihidlolii ll<i(rl iintl to tx- coiuliicLcd 
by Ihref niivHlsl.',, n (wrlrall J>aliil-

x x x in
On the Colonel'B dtsk. ttis t«lc' 

phone ihol was connecied only with 
hla secritnry was rInglDK. H wiu 
WlnUrrd who answered II. SlicjfUI:

___ eledH‘0h;-JTS.“Sfinani1iirfTSTil lip."
She turned on Uie Colonel In i 

»unbur»l of sweetness. "If* a repot- 
Mr from Events. He wani 

. opinion on tlie psycholowT 
Jnps."

The young . 
tolerantly to Winifred, 
tho Colonel, '"fhe bOM tmiiits jimr 
Ideaa about Jopan ouslu to be vnl- 
untle. He says, yovi handled n lot of 
publicity for Jui>.inese bdvctti- 
mcnt n few years nKo."

The Colonel sputlernl, "Noiiwrnf 
—nonsensel Jii.-̂t a few roiitliU' m:il- 
ters—some conimenrlal iiruiuillnn 
that happened lo cisiie Into our ol- 
fJce—carclessnr-w on llif |.;irl nl nil 
undcrllnK—flre<l hln ' 
henrd he'd nrre|)t<‘il

Wllilfrwl HoMieunril, clrilc 
gcsturlni? a-ltli a ilKarn, lu r li 
volcc so.irlnR. wunlu Uw n iw 
nttcntlon:

"But you're [xrfecl ly rUlU >o 
to him. E\’en If he l.i my I:iiJ

whcthei- a.i a n>Ulk' 
tmtor. Here's Hie way lie iiiicl I hr 
nboul H. WIiiit'R Ihp sliorlc.it » 
from New York or Dclroll or Pin 
btinrh or 'Vn,?Jiln«toii or Si. P.n/I, 
for that matter, from 'I'oroiiin,
Tokyo or Kobo or YDHoliiinm, i 
what really counts, lo Korea wlicre,

■ we linve Inslric Infonnatlon. the .. 
tlvcs ore reAily to rise against tlielf 
Japanesa overlords—"

Colonel Mnrduc pre.'tntly wnndcf 
rd out ol tlie room, (lulte tinnotlccil. 
and did not return nntll aflcr llils 

. spirited liilcr\'lcw wlUi:'

Winifred said to Pi 
men—<vcn the Inlent' 
my fnther mirt
mine—they <lo meiin m well. hiii 
they have no si-nse ol OKinllni-.-̂  
and hiunnn values, like us.

"We women have always rontrrJl- 
ed school-t^nchlng In Amrrlcn, imil 
conversations nnd ninnners. liiil nn» 
that 80 many of Uie men nri- uw.iy

much 'higher Kpliere of Infliiciice.
\Vhen Uie time comi's. I'm golnn tn 
run for the city council 
and I don’t see why I shouldn't 
ffovcrnor. I'm going to Mart an ■ 
sanlzttUon of my orti, somcUiliit! 
like Uie PDD. but much 
ed up wlUi prarticnl ixilltlcs.

"You could save my life, Peony. I 
wont, you to start busliiesii .seliol,
■right nway. and leurn typing anil 
ihorthond. nnd he ready lo bow iiie 
corps of secretaries I'll ha'
I'll pti}' your tuition, tint 
120 a week while you're 
How about It?"

••Swell,"
Peony had been borwl. Wllli Miojk 

plng. movies, reproving Ciirrlt. piny.
Ing brldgii vlUi h gabby sbter-in> 
law o{ Chrta mlins nntl »
prodlHlous quantity of jleeplnit. »lie 
hftd put In 34 hours a ilny. but she 
hod not met many of the piwerfiU 
people whom the Doctor wius alwiiys 

. (juotlny. She had even been driven lo 
tfllclng courses in economics ond his
tory at Columbia, someilmes thoi‘- 
Ing up as often as evcr>’ other clivvi.

Now, buslnes.̂  collcRc was the live
liest party she had known In moiitli:.
6he wna 35. but she found herself of 
tho snme nge with nil the Klrh of 
33 and the undralted boys of If! in 
the Bchool; and when QeorBc niol 
slipped Into town and on Uie tele- Bilil Rule, 
phone muttered that she must meet He rcjn 

, him. she refused, beciiuw she w,is price 
going to ft party to be Klvcn by the price of Slfi3.50. 
dcver Miss Teddy KUlIz, aetat 2<, Colonel Walter nsaln le: 
the youngest and liveliest teaclier ut ni.ickfoot, where he will be 
their Qwlck-Shure Secretarial nnil jjieakcr at the swino 
ExecuUvo Commercial Collese. Po- quet and will rondiict the fourth 
slUonji Guaranteed. annual Idaho Slate Swinc Growers

Lat© every afternoon Peony wm association purebred silt sale.

E6fcCiMW:K/'/ou'Re YiPArt'JowE a c c o &tsY p a r o o m  m e .
TERRieW  COTE. A  ME X’tL A^.SeRT / /  ©ABE. BUT 
POKlMG FUMATWy m  iMfr.PlPlKJ&
OUD SCOTLMsiD ^  F&ISETTO VOIC&
•VARO OVSSUISB.^—  ^ THAT I 'M  M CS.
IPVOUR LIFEVIERE .  AR»AfsNO DRiPESCL 
IS4 P eR ll. SOO'D A  REFueeE:
C M A f i 6 E ^ U R . ^ 7  FROM. , ' '
TUNSE.' _ Vf^UMANtA.'
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“r  c l a s s if ie d  AlDVERTISING
Phone

38

WANT AD KATES
(Bu«4 M> Ce«l-f«r-»oKJI

.DEiOU^Sa. for

.nT*euilfW

s r J w  a s
U4 M Inloni - --- '• '■ 
nH la ■

SPEC IA L  NOTICES

PBlT-bEllVIcr.. KlojJ IJIlr Comv*K
h..- loc.Ud Kouilh ixnu. .cmlf 
I'heM »0- ______

INCOME TAX R>rruiu.'s

HEAT IN G  SERVICE

V»ctmm Furnnce Clcnulng 

STOKER — OIL DUnNER 
lUMlrlnf Md A4i«»llD« 

BODERT E. LEE SAl.ES CO.

b u s in e s s  o p p o r t u n it ie s

CASH IN!

^  Can you sew?

^  Cun you type? v- 

^  Can >ou keep boolu?

^  C:iii you cnrc lor dillilien?

wrvU-ts »Tt In dtni»Tirt 
now- niicl you cuii (io lliem »l 
Home. A niiicj-Ncws cla4.̂ II1c<l 
lul aill (liid you work qulcUy.

PHONE ;58 

fliul ask for an ii(i*takor

W ANTED— KENT. I.KASE

IftHCEB OtnJB«r. l-hoot
tllW. PcUitHw Dpi nl, T>»ln F«ll>.
TRAVEL A N D  HKSUKTS^

^WARTTi

C H lK O P R A e rO to

T.InboM ««.
BEAUTY SHOPS

---------- EK4n.«r. l-hcn;frtwiAWCNTS «J.O^
n il o»tr lrd«i>«ncleiiv «.r— —  —

tERkAHENTB. P«rT">* O'' 

UfCtb*. _
L o s t  A N D  POUNb~

LosT^^nw

Eosri Illftck blnl \

l.llSTi Utth.r c 
k.|i. 5M S
llrtNrt MorrlMti.

WAtl̂ a 1

’Tt.".
"s lT U A T ldN S  W ANTED

f S r f  ....
im 'u ’ w a n t e & J e m a l e

■T̂ kbllllr cr cloranr*

n n r
iwrvon. Trur r«n.

ClilLiS (or waltTMi work, A(î 7 In pcnon.

allU. OR YOUNQ WOMAN 

to l̂elp In home.

By hour or H day. 

PLEASE FHOKE 1363W

SALES LADIES. 

W ANTED

FULL OR PART T IM E  

AGES 16 TO CO

NO EXPER IEN C E  

N EE D E D

F. W. W OOLWORTH CO.

WAHIilm' 0.5 t, wcrk „U tm . ,coi 

•• lUfTtoon,

BOYS WANTED 

— 12 yeara o r older —

Hoa-Ntwi e»rrt« mlM. 
Apptr «t 111*

•nMEs-NKwa o m c B

Sr:ir
WANTK

niON E^ TO LOAN

SERVICE LOANS

CHATTEL LOANS

A LOCAL SERVICE 

FOR A QUICK CASH LOAN

S50. TO S300

AUTOMOBILES - FURNITURE 
DAIRY COWS 

wlili smnll, monthly pnymenu 
to suit your ljuclgei 

•
NO DELAV - NO CO-SIGNERS

IDAHO  F IN A N CE CO.

V LOAN SERVICE fOa EVEHVON

i‘£S

ISJ d i l l  IMt ^ 

S2br'o^!S‘« d 7 ; ‘“.'

CHIC HIATT, M?r.

HOMES FOR SALE

.......... lt«i.~lwn.~id»!*°

^ARAIS A N D ACREAGES 
SAuil

•^R SAm or Uailtl 19 a«rM, tor foiU 
or cB0t«. (otir room bout*. d«»p w.ii. 
prwora (rijUm. n.Ui, h*i.m.nu

FAKM 9 AND A C RE A G E S n\TiS CH IC K S
OKUEK roai biW chlcki frem ui
• A. tow .. T P.r chkk. Pullonitn

R EG IST ERED  

SW INE  SA LE

riLER PAIROROUNUS

Stnrt now wltn

HEREFORD HOGS

Deoj) Crock Stock Farm

WE nUY. SELL ind nCrAtB
IIA.VD INSTRUMENTS,

DUMAS.WAIWER UUSIC STORE

AUTOS FOR SA LE
i»ii I'l.VMUUTK roup.. Kso- n.»-i Tr.-

mrmr. iCn-

'T J
h,

mn iroi.-! IIBO MnUjr. llr-». «lc«l-

iv.'iiii'r’Hi-*

:h..n.l«. f-|...llr.., t 
r. rubWr. Juliii

LOU
C 2

Mo.n. .nd flB.nĉ lng.

FARM  IMPLEMENTS
TKA1.K: N.1 t..r .o,V ho~. C

S E E D S  AND PLANTS

H A Y , GRA IN  AN D  F EE D
CUSTOM M.K«n-umiS

i' iutnk«* DumI

f f l c R I ”

S w ift ’s Baby Chicks
tliUMM »»cS «n«l H««li

)•—««h W«jBrKj»i> «Bd S»iurd«r
th«r»tfl*r. 

lUv* >^<*I loÛ>T>ilUbl*. FtlirualT it

*" '  ^KDKR NOW—
Swifi’t CMck *l«»l 
Swiff* r «  MMti 

Hubw cociUin full pr<---- -- - preKin
rmulrrmrntj.

S W IF T  & COM PANY
S»« 4l>< Arinu MUtii

flMM Hi__________

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  APPLIANCE RBPAIRINO

W ANTED TO »U\

n „..xl cn.lltl..,,:

“ rill "tHo' T̂ ln f-Il’l..'"''*
CASH P.Kl r̂ ,r ... 

clTTulAllnE h»ll
llAIIIOS thll .11l_„r,»nn'l I'hnn.

TxV'f'llfi.
f, Crim. IL.i-r̂ rv.t. Ho.

«TUAW-.l.,ut ]«

,r;l nr MtC..rmlrk_-llr.-r-

WANUIlK--.„t

CONVtKT .hil 
llisS-«l pri

>ou h«*« Into bon<l4. 
rn r>ld fur uint

;̂rhlp'’J.‘'."biSi7’l.’ «'lli!

TOP CASH PRICES

PAID FOR LATE MODEl . 
USED CARS AND 17?nCB;8 

Seo us belor* yoi’ »ell. 

Mafjel Auto Company

HUNTERS SW AP & S E L L
iVANTkiU 1 All ftl>e« «iC )ilKh.|<i«<rrrO rllJfv. 

Sporting &»oj» Storr.________

M ISC. FOR SA LE
imwAir^rrkTrubr

SAVy^tufk Mildk. piicliclllr”

VlOLltr'llUA' »dk,. «.blncl
fun '.It., o

t” «iSh?*Tlwfi.N*»'." ** 
fcait̂ tl' ln'thV brt.'k;~ .ino

Bl«k' rlm'Trhon. 

rroWmilk

AdtflBjr, micblnM. h
Ne prkrtlr. Writ* P*lUl Ttp«wnur 
Kxchinx*. I'ocaltll  ̂ liloliu. Annl* for 
Undtrwood riodocu. iUpiJn ind 8u»-

i;rk~o'»c.'d"p7T^. .  -
Ilcn. Would mika cood ii: 
fl. Bopptf wif»; ii»*v7 mill

VOLCO 
INSULATED 

VOLCANIC CINDER BUILDINO 
BLOCKS AND BRICKS 

CWt)E«**P«ODUCTB CO.

SPUT CEDAR POffrS 
WELDED POUL'mt.WlBE—

__ _____mnd-anScT>« hl»h-
BLACKWEIX WEED BURNERS 

MA&K’S AJmWEED QUNS

CO-OP O IL  CO.
FhoM Cl

Gooding Sets up 
Calf Protection

climinjii oMiior 111 QoodUiK couiily. 
Dr. E. H. Ikard, slate vctcrlnarliui 
lll̂  ̂ iiimounccti UiBl viicclnr I' non- 
nviilhiBIc In limited qufiiiiltli-» to 
ri'Miuic the cnlfljood via-cliiiilloil 
proKniin be*un In 1040.

TliL-i service to grower's Is being 
lurnlslifd free ot chainf by a cc>- 
oi>crntlvc nBrecnieni bolweon tlic 
Idaho and U. 8. biironiw ot anlnial 
IntUutry.

Prt.ient re. îrlcilonx on travel mukc 
it IniDOMlblc to curry on lUls vaccl- 
naUon progrmn on Individual famis. 
For this reason 11 1,-v proposed to 
organlje the various communltle.<i In 
the county throug\\ il\c h«lp ot the 
nrlshborliood leaders orBunlzatlon. 
In IhLi manner el! Uie calve.'? from 
a two or three sQiinre mile urta can 
be gathered at a centrally located 
fami to be deslgnaied by the grow
er."! In each nelghborhootl. It is
Iioped Uiat all the fo u r ............
month* old calvcs In th e _______
be vaccinated to establlsli Ooodlne 
county as a Bangs-Iree '

Five Magic Valley 
Youths Join Navy
BOISE, Feb. 9 (/D — TR'enty 17- 

yeur-old Idaho youths were sworn 
into the nivy Tuesday at a mans 
ccremony In tlie offlccs of Lieut. 
Robert Hutton, recruiter In charge 
of southeni Idaho.

Some of the group, he sAld. would 
be placed on Inactive <luty until 
they are graclunled from high school. 
Others will be sent dlrcctly to "boot 
camp,"

Those enlisted included: 
Raymond E. Rupc, son of Mrs. 

Mildred Rupe Johnson. Kimberly.
Harold R. Blssel. son of Mrs. Min

nie Blsscl Ludwl*. TR'ln Falls.
Everett Romjue, son of Omss S. 

Romjuc. Twill Falls.
John M. Stock,.son of James P, 

Stock. Wendell.
Charles E. Freeman, son of 

Charles Freeman, Wendell.

Burley Freight 
Total 437 Cars

BURLEY, Feb. 9-FrclSht ship- 
ments out of Burley for the first 
month of 19« totaled «7. •ccortlns 
to tiie monthly report by George B. 
Booth, ogenu 

Included are: 13 cars of beans, 303

e
tocs. 35 catUe. 19 ho«8. thre« 
u . 34 slteep, two scrap Iron. 60 
miscellaneous, sucli as mlU products 

and potAto shreds.
The season's shipment of potstoes 

to dKt« Is 1.303 carloads or.pouioe.s. 
as compared wlUi 1J43 cors a year 
**0.

Acequia Soldier 
Back From India

wiHruid-jusruiidein----
city. He has been In tlie armed 
services over tvo years. He has been 
Jnan«Hr^orthe-pory«ir'iin<ri>M 
been to several different hospitals 
overstu during the oast 10 tnoaths. 
HU coodlUon bssnt raponded laU 
latactortly to medical treatment, m 
he was relumed to the United 6Ut«a 
for turthtr treatment, and vin.be 
seat to a hospital near bU borne.

Markets and Finance

EG

Markets al a Glanoe'
Nj;w YotiK, y.h. 1141-

Irrrtultri m » cUrwrn n.

NEW YORK, Feb, 9 (/D—Stocks 
turned IrrfBiilar today afte 
steady ix̂ rlorniance In the • 
procfMlliiKs.

■n\» liirt no leftdershVv̂
such lu. ycslerdnys spirited rise 
iiutoniuUvc .«lmrf* on Ocncrnl N

stlpixLv up lor 
> KTrllnry. and stccLs 
•U .v,ti iiri.r thi

New York 
Stocks

rlcnn Radlatcr
rlciui 8i.ifU A !l 

Aintrlciill Tel. A; TO.

Che-sapeake ,t Ohio . 
Chrysler
Con.'Ollclnted Copix'r 
Continental Oil DeUai 

1 ('rofluct^
Curils* Wrlftlit . ..

Kii-stinHn .

Internallonal Ilarvrsicr 
imcrnntlonal Nick Dm ..... 
ImcniiitUinal T A:T...........
KcniiPCDtl .... ....
KrwRee i>s>...........
l,iiinhca .....
Liggett A: Myrr» U .
Loc'ws

Nash Kclvl'iiiilor
. . .lonni DiKilIt ...............
National Dulry ..................
- inal Cash ....................
. . York Central................
North American Aviation......
North America .......... .......
Northern Pacific.................
Packard ..............................
Penney ...............................

i.sylvimln R. R...............
Pullman
Pure Oil .............................
RCA .
RKO .
Rcpubllo Blccl ...................
RcynoltLt Tobacco D ...........
Scars Roebuck .....
Shell..
Socony Vacuum ...................
sinmion'
Southern PaclJlc ......... .
Stamlord Oil California........
Standard Oil N, J. ____ _—
Bitw&iV Waintr ________
Studeboke'
Sunshine Mining .... ...... ....
Swift & Co.......... ....... .......
Texas Co.................... .........
Timken Roller Bearing..........
Tninsamerlca .............. .......
Union OU of California..... .
Union Corhlde ....................
Union PRcltlo .................. .
United Aircraft ...................
United Carbon ............. ......
United Corporation .............
Union 0«s it Impfcvcmcnt....
U. S. Rubber .....................
U. S. Steel ................... ....
Warner Bros, Plciurcs..........
Western Union ...................
WesllnafiQUse Atcbrake ....... :
WesUnghousc Electric...........
P. W. Woolworth Co.............

NEW yOlXK CURB
Bunker Hill .......
Electric Bond & SI 
Heel# ................

Stock Averages

ComplM kr Tlx AuKltOd TrMa

Inilutt Italli Util>. Slocki 
rt cht.il» .... A, Um*. A.I

Baptists at Jerome 
Will Burn Mortgage
JEROME. Feb. 9-Bumlns of the 

churcli mortfgge for Uia Baptist 
congregaUon will take place hero 
during a ceremony Feb. 37, with op- 
propiittte smlcis tJuiSng an aM.fJoy 
meeUnj. There will be ouUlde speak
ers present, according to the Rev. 
Earl J. Raurln. minister.

The quarterly business meetlns 
fc-as held Wednesday erenln*. ‘ 
lowed by the all-month birthday, 
dal and btulness sessions.

New song books will b« purchased 
tor th« cotnrejaUon, It was voted

NEW SNOW MACUINEB
PMRPIELD. Feb. 9-There____

two new snow machines on. the 
Prairie. Leland. Cteur. the -maU' 
carrier,, haa a new Font tiictor. <m 
which be baa placed a cab and troot 
nmnen. Cetuerratloo Officer. Cluw. 
Dickinson, has reoeired a power to* 
b o « w  which la a »ourc» ot great 
Interest to Palr<ield people. .

Livestock
Markets

CmcAOO, Feb. 0 t«V-Whest fu* 
tures climbed more thsn a cent at 
time* todoy. end the upiuro .en
couraged rre and barley to Irae- 
Uonal golai. Otis showed little 
change most of the session.
•Wicat backed up slightly near the 

;lose and flnlshtd U to H hijher 
than yesterday. May tl,70K; oats 
were up >i. May 7JS: rye ^  to H 
hlRher, May llJO'.i-S, and barley 
■ -•! to H up.MsyllM.

KRAIN TAHLB

is  i i  iiii-

: i., tn»| i

to l̂lSj Rodluffl to cholco I 

.1 Kaliblî 'goo! hoMoYfrt t.KO:

ci..p isrri::: m ‘ p

i S i D ' S
aUAdr; SOO.1 to choirs lamb<

flANPR.iNCISCO LtVEBTt>CK

-Citilfi I 
Ul« Tucsdir K."d“'m ir r '

nimMifrflilild ” 'hol“

J.'lTo.'~lVo‘’ tl
•irtdr lu’lOa hlsh«r: on« 
iolc« >2* lb, artfot» iie.io.

fi lirrb un.Irriun.' (h.rpl;

n'ViVsrio i

VOIIK
WOOL

, iMUlrji from

4>mnile wool, » u  r>p<iri«l todnj’. >nd 
lmpirtr<l Xrtnsth U> th< 2>>ln 
•  •r< .•ilm>l«d >t 900,000 mrandt.

In lllht irtdlnc.
(uturn cl«<d .1e hlshtr,

<‘rrtlflr«<U crru* »y>I «pol H.ScN. 
Wool tow futurn clo<*d .4« lo»er to .!« 

hl,h.r. Marth ll.JM. Miy II.IUU. Julf

Cmlflc.tfd .ipot wool loi< II.IIN.

' LONDON BAR SILVER

1 1  Si
.ISi 1:!:̂  I:!:6 1.1!S
l:»'i i;i?T!

).»«. i.im i.itH 
l-tVi I.HK 1,17̂

Potatoes-Onions
iDAno rALia

IDAHO f'ALLS._ Ftb. ^

i. dtintnd ilav. ramrket

f. 0 b ihlpglnr ^BUt

, lOC-Ib. acVi, OKU
0 u. I2.SI. .  ftw

a v . f i  :

,. .iM
moiftiui:

koti ttH riTtr olirr Mellon, no nrlr 
, i>lnu Wl.«,n«ln ChluM'M U. S. No. 1.

a = '

nn'^_ ilfHl fkrfj/M-lb!

CIIICACO ONIONS

Rlr».l i . l i l

ltutlir.a. Jtlkimt tisi. . -

Potato Futures
(CoDrtaT E. W. Mcltobwt. uid 
Company. Elki DIdr. PhotJt 910)

Butter and Eggs

I FKAKCIBCO PRODUCK 
ItANaSM, Ttb. (UP̂ I-But-

prict.. b.r t;He. 

I.irct Erad« A OUc, Bfdlunt

.........-................

ICAtIO POULTRT 
rrb. > m-Li», 

■ !un<lun«d.

Jerome Precinct 
Registrars Told

JEROME, Feb, 9 — Registrars for 
election preclncu within Jertmte 
county for the Aug, t  nomlnatlra 
and the Nov, 1 general election 
have been announced as follows: 
Mrs, Alice flummets, Orandvlew 
dLitrlct; Mrs. F. R. Msnn, north
east Jerome precinct 3; Uis. Lulu 
MeUer. souUxweil Jerome v««iRet 
3; Mrs. Bert Cillen, Caayonslde 
precinct, 4; Mrs, J, T. Rickets. Falla 
City, fi; Mrs. Dan Oruce, Eden pre
cinct. 8: Victor A. Kelley. Ha«J. 
ton precinct, 7; Mrs. Sarali Qould, 
northwest Jerome precinct B. and- 
Mrs. .Mabel BeTeildge, southwest 
Jerome precinct 9.

A. u, S. heavy bomber has about' 
60,000 different part*. •

Twin Falls Markets
UVBSTOCK

Cbolc* botch«r«. SOO to S70 lb*....._.1
biiutiira. SIS to SW

I! :
ITWB d«*l«r* ««ot«n

OLD BRIKI

Qmt Noltblm Kt I

=SB

iiTlj prM  quSl?^IU?*»i?5* jSirl»
fna aaoutloa lltt^ b<low>. ^
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ill TRAPS lAP Jerome Sub Man Tells of 8 

Months “Under Tojo’s Nose”

nr JOHN M. HinnTowKii 
WA8HINaTON, Frl). 0 

Anwrlcan wiirslilp ii!.«ull nii Piira 
muililni blnnd 1im iinilwl Jhiwu 
lltet JnescopuUly to tlic iiiirrow con 
«nfs of Japniirsc lionie wntrr*.

Niivsl experts Miy lliU wii.s one o 
the moii importum Binit«T;iiiil if  
»uJt4 0{ the bold foniy wlilcli carrlccl 
UnltM SlAlfs siirfncp uiil'.i 
watfn ol Uic north Puclflit lo I

ml1« norUipnsl of Tok.vo 
Tlie rsld profoiintlly i:hiuiur> 

klrettsic pltUiro ot Ihr war tor 
jRpanrw, US much »  doo' 
conqupst of the Mnn-lmM l.'.I' 
which first broke Ihr mil oiitrr 
nf Japiuis 25-ypnr-olil rrntnil r
fie dcfrnses.

Jlaid Nol hffl l̂vr 
•nic ^llrllIml^lllnl i.ild “

<1iinscf 10 ti>o 
It mcniij U 

RdnilrRh In T 
rlilc jfiiillnc t

By <;i:onr.iA ciiAmiJiiN
JUIOME, I''cl) 0 -- Ml.v KCllliiR 

hiirder cvcrydnj lo rtru» 
oiil Into tlip open !■
111! Iiliri mil Ilf liolcj,

Tliovc c llic brief Uiit rxiirts-

loniiiii third who

Mihnmrliir.s

rrt 1)11 tlir noa.st -il .Inpnii, ’ nii 
under 'I'ojn s lln,̂ e ’
(ml. »e !>jwn1 •rhankM! 

lii-rr." !>r rriiiiirki-d I'iifl'

n mtmllL'. He .s|>i’iU H <i

Sub Man

AID 10 CAPIIVES
Ni;\V YORK. Ffb. 9 i/P>—Permia- 

toii 10 rxleiid tia vork among wai 
prlKPiK-ri- U) prhon camps In the 
Phlllppltie l»liind« has been rc' 
cclffd from Uie Jnpanete Bovcrn- 

cut, the »ar prlwiifrs' aid of the 
M. C. A. nnnoinccd,

OfflL'lul.s of the n.uorlatton aald 
Ihey had Icnrneil lii.« wci:k ot the 
pi rmtoloii ,‘everal dnyn before an 

ihceinent nf thr Dlrocllloi su('
. -d bj Amcrlcnn iirlioncni or 

□nluan
rV nld 1* R brancli
... . Y. M. C. A. or-
lorlrt coinmlttte of 

ir-li hnj licaaquartern 
lizerlniid. It nlreody 
II prl̂ nn camps

Jaiiiiti I d Clilim.
: Is I

I bv cltlwiis of iiriitrnl . 
nitiM w(>rk»T.i In the far 
Surck^ It alM) opcratcn 

: nxis pi iMiniTs In tills country.
pri.-iii'Tr aid has charne of 

tliiii. n linioiis nnd cdiicnUonnl 
I.ns m tlir ramps whl̂ re I 
iiii.t ■•iiiiiill''s iirlsoiirrx 
niu-.ii .il mstniiiii'nlA. alhlptlc

Lincoln Day Is 
Seen by Grange

nOPE3IT,'Feb. 9 — Rupert Oratig# 
met In regular *e.sslon at the Chris- 
Uan church annex with Maattr 
Frank Marlcle presldlnR. -

Three appllcalloTu for member- 
ship were presentol and Ivan ChrU- 
t«njen «-n.i initiated as a member. 
Lee Kcsslnger wius also received as 
a member from Empire Orange.

A patrloLlc Lincoln <luy prot^am 
Was prr,scnlr<l by Mr*. W. E. Jack- 
.son, lecturcr. Tliere waa group »hig- 
Ing of patriotic sung* and Auginl 
Crumroy rrclled Lincoln'* Oeltys- 
burg Artdrc.ss. Offlcer.i awiwered roll 
call with Lincoln quotations.

M. E. Wlias. vice.president of Ida- 
Bcel Orower.s a.s,sotlBtlon. sixjite 
the beet .'uuar Industry.

I fcrvliT fliig was prcM'iitccl con
taining star* fur Billy Douglas nnd 
Warren McCall, both Orange men.- 
beni. A i:iike was prcicnte l̂ lo the 
Orange i>y Mrs Charlf.'! Hnwar and 
Mrs. H. E. McMillan. Frank .Marlcle 
actcd as auctioneer selling thr cnke 

ihiirli-j. Hanar, hlghc.st bidder,
I »IOO nar bond. He then prc- 

*ented thr cake to the Orange for 
reiale. Il wii.s cut and sold In «Ucc& 
brlnjfing nlilcli will be np-
piled on 11 IxiiKl for the Orange, 

next m<TlliiK will bo an iihsrrv- 
nf Wn.'liliiKt'ii) * birthday with 
irlotlc urogri.m, nefrcshinent.i

GLENNS FERRY

Jack Mokf Li sUtioned al Qucicle; 
field, Denver, to receive more train
ing. lie  hnd bceti at Coeur d’Alene 
sincc leaving Farragut,

Sgt. Constant W. Thudson, tn a 
maintenance group, hai been trsns- 
i/erred to Shreveport. La., from 
hlortli Camp Polk. La .

Pvt. William n. Owlngs. KlOB 
HIU. U a sutloiied at San Diego, 
Calif., for training In Hie marine

L*leut. Arthur Allnian U some
where In England.

Pvt. R«x D. 8oreiy-on ti now al 
Camp noberLs. transferrins from 
Fort MacArthiir.

Horold Piickcr and Warren Carl
ton, |>etty offlc^r  ̂ first clas.s, of the 
naxy recruiting olflce, Dolse. visited 
the OleniLi Kerry nigh school and

dlicusMd the navy V-12. V-5 and 
V-« *tid radio technician courses 
open lo senior boys. Vem AhlschUg- 
er, maiiagcr of tiie C. C. Anderson 
were htrt, wUI n«t a< local na»7 ~' 
crulter aide here.'
. Mr. ind Mrs. Ed Prater attended 
the funeral rcccntly of Ills brother. 
Arthur PraWr. in Caldwell. He died 
In Cillfomia Jan. » .

Mrt. Charles tUce wai honored at 
»l>eclil services In tlie Hamnietl 
Mhool houic 3:30,6und«y ftflernoon. 
whtn a spcclnl program was pre
sented. ,

Mrs. Rice who liia resided near 
Kanunet slncc tOll. expects to move 
lo DoUe soon lo make her home.

OnOTIlEn-IN-LAW OIKS
FILQl, FVb. fl - E. B. h\)wlcr 

has fciclved word ol the death of 
a brollier-ln-lnw, Pred Woody. Los 
Anjfle*. who had visited In Fllbr 
many llrrs.

V a n  Engelens

Degrees at Grange
FILER, Feb. 9 — At a recent 

rcgulnr meeting or thcPilcr Orange - 
Mr. and Mrs. Vcmon OolthinlUi anti 
Mt. Mid Mrs. J. H. Sharp were slveii 
degrt .̂work.

Following a prosruni of niu&lcnl 
.̂ electloIÛ  nnd reatIlnB.̂  Mrs. Eiiieil 
Peck. Mrs.. Ted Slercr and Mrs. Will 
Wright sened refrc-̂ hmcnta.

GOLDS'EVERYW HERE
If this >p^^aJmg <rare of colds snrcepa . 
your way anrt Rela you with musctilsr I  
aches, enuRhing, and na-ial conprstion 
— try Penclro,moilcrTi medication in a 
base mntaininf;old-(asbione<l million 
■uellilecranilmau'ol. Penelromirla 
two ivava alonte lo relievo thcso m»- 
rries: 0 ) outsid'', l>y counter4rrila- 
licu, {21 tn̂ ■̂̂e. hy vnjKiriiing. Clean, 
wWloandBUunle-M. Soplea.>i;inltoa'f. 
'Jic. DouUalujifiiy35c. GclPcaetro.

/

'iipply food (
I Mr.

1 Mr.s.

jiiiwnrse iiritpaRiunhi tiro.iili ...M;. 
ipfleci thl.s friir In cinpliu.M îiiK 
iJifll l îf rnul mii't liol !»■ rr^ardrd 
llShlly.

With Uif Mii-t.i--i' fltlack on Ihr lii- 
lalid the Jai>.inc-'e delense ppriinc- 
ter In the Pacific must now be con
sidered imder pressure bIohb n liuge 
attJi from Wewnk In New Oulncii, 
through nabaul and llic Marshalls 
alt the way to the northern Kiirllc.s.

Pacific Vet on 
Leave in Burley

BURLEY, Prt>, fl - Back h<«ii 
ag.ilii nnd happy li> be licrr Is Slrel 
Prrff, Hvliillaii rHdlomim flr.nt clav 
U. S. navy, after 16 month.s actlv. 
duty In tlie south Pacific.

He Is a son of Mr. and Mr/.. I, W 
Frrer, who have three bojs In serv 
Icr, and his wlfr, the Icrmer •melini 
Dayley, K here from Seattle.

^eer operated rndln equl|>inenl m 
a iwivmolored niiVT ixitml waplaiio, 
based In a JiinBl''. Tl\e phtiie cnrr1r-d 
up from line MippHc.x to flghtlnK 
men and nallve.s nnd bnmght tiark 
tlie wounded. TliP crew lia.s rr;*uril 
a numljer of fighter pilow and < 
filers from llio ocean, and diirlng 
their duties Uiev have carried both 
Adm. Chester W- Nlmlti nnd . 
William F. Halsey on mls-slom.

iiUnc ^uhniarinr prowllii* 
rnasl of Jjpiiii. ilin suU- 
»u.s i>lfli'l4lly crrdl(r<l

Lsh 11.S n(f in short order, 
nk Ihplr nervr held up. t 
■y soon departed nflcr di 
1 they don’t like to fight 
open anyway."

•'Being struck by a drplh rhnrKC 
•ilninKe sen.^alloii.' We.stfall 

•'Hrst Iherc Is n llghl niclnlllc

CASTUiKORD

KinrM- Tliey werr unable 
I- many prL'oners or I 
[15 »ciuld be .'ervcd In 
. l)rniiLsr o[ poir CC 
IV whlrh ft«d delayed

OAKL15Y

Hick. iwblilng !

Several cn:ir.i ot thicken pox 1 
been re|Mirli:<l In tlic Cn.stle 
.̂ chook. Ciisrs so tar liiive bcei 
the first griidc.

Mrs, L. II. Mlrnclc rvrrlvcd I

DECLO

Word liu.< ivcn received 
Vallejii. C iilil. lhat a ,'oii aa.s 
Fell, i In Mr miiI Mrs. f?Kiak(u Eg
bert. tiirnii'ilv of MiiruuJKh.

Mrs, Lorrn J. RDbllL'-on. jr..
Salt LiikB City al the home of Mr.

Mrs. najinond Slmmoni. %•: 
the pHrenls of a son born r 

cenlly.

Mr, and Mrs. Vaughn Wards- 
oorth. Pocatello, arc the parenUi of 
a ,viii lx)ni We<tne.-(lay, f>b, 2, ’ 
WiirdNWinili the former I 
Nina Nnrlon. ilinnhler nf Mr.

IlfClO,

a df.-,lrover for five mun 
I vohinlrerliig for submar

training school, San UK

I Mrv '

James SldwcU. S.il- 

.. Mrs nurdcU Cm -

i.ivMON lu x iP B

n il ':C K S  KHliUM ATIC 

P .M N  ttinC K i.V

I Vince

.•nio

I'esttall J 

.lap shm j

FILER

IM. Jame.< A. Morsan, MatUined 
al the marine ba.se al San Franrl.sco 
vlilted recently nt thr home of hi: 
aliter, Mrs. Edward Sharp.

Sgt. George Malone, .slaimiird 
wltli the Alaska nrmy corps. U vLi- 
lltnr hl.i parcnt.i. Mr. and Mr.i 1-e.s- 
lle Malone.

Ensign Kenneth Mnloiie, Mailnii- 
fd it Corpus ChrUtl. Tex., Is .ii^nd- 
Ing a furlough with h» parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Loren Malone,

Filer Red Cros.i will meet nl 3:30 
p. m, Feb. 11. nl the Rnl Cra'.> sur
gical dressing room ot the Victory 
school.

Mrs. Lyal Wallis, as,aMcd by 
Price Holloway nnd .Mrs.
Wolfe, will enicrtnln the EntiiwoiKl 
nodal club Wednesday, Peb, 9. Roll 
call will be current evrnls,

•'Dlliy Davis, son ot Mr, niicl Mrs. 
H, Davts Is here from Las Vegns. 
Nev., on leave from thi.i position 
train dispatcher. He expecu 
enter the army soon,

UwU Hack. D. H, Davis, O. C. 
Davis and E. D. Vincent attended 
a Masonic past masters' dinner 
given recently by the Hollister lodge.

RICHFIELD

Verl King ha.i returned from Sê  
attle where he po.'ued Induclloii ex- 
amlnalloas for naval fUjht In-stniC' 
lion and will report for trnlnliig 
March 1.

Mrs. Kenneth Buel and two clill- 
dren of American Pulls, vLsltcd Mr. 
and Mrs. C, M. Prlrimore and fam
ily over the week-end,

Lloyd Elllolt. carpenter’s mate sec
ond Class, has returned lo Camp 
Peary, Va„ after a five day leave 
here visiting his wife who Is May
ing with her piirents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Klanuel King, .sr.

Mrs. Lloyd Lee has returned from 
Portlsnd, Ore., where she vUlletl 
her parents. Mr. and Ĵrs. R. E. 
Marlek for two wcekit,

Charles Hou.se hus gone lo Porl- 
lantl for treatment at Ihe clinic 
while visiting hU sister, Mrs. W. 
IS. Wallace.

The county nurse. Mrs, Eva Kohl, 
opened a class of instruction In Red 
Cross nursing for high Khool girls 
lo b* gliren each Monday nnd Fri
day at the high school, AH high 
(ctiool girls will take the course 
afUr division In two groups.

Earl Davis and Louis Nesblt have 
gone to Boise and Ontario on > 
business trip.

Mr, and Mrs. Chester Johnson 
have returned from Utah alter a two 
week visit with relatives.

Sgt, and Mrs. James Lalhrop are 
the partnU.of a daughter bom Feb, 
7, al th« Hailey hMpltal. Sergeant 
l^throp Urc Monday afternoon to 
rttum to Ills camp at Nashville. 
Tenn.. alter •  two weeks furlough 
bera with his wife, the (ortner Miss 
OUrt FlaveL 

ManhaU Mubit, ton of Mr. and 
Ur», LouU Nosblt, has entiled In 
Uie navy-Bt MlasouU, Mont,, where 
Ji» U taking his senior year in high 
Khool and a v-d course. He has 
been deferred untU graduation, but 

, enlbttd before lils leui blrUiday, 
Sgt, Walter Ctaatfletd. Camp R«y> 

nolds, Penn, is iiorae on rurlougti 
VUIUH8 hlj pannts. Ur. and Mrs. 

::0.0.01tat£{^ nod other relatlres.

fcstPd W'litPrs. wn-s told l>y V 
nhi> ,sald lhat his .illhiniirlnr 
,MirIiiicd at thr timi' and a 
liiul intstnken It for niic 
nun "A Jiip. slntidlng on the brnlv;r . 
of llip iijijiroachlng vc.w.el, uus si 
imlllng to U.'. aiKl uc Intprpret 
IhP inessagp In part which .\u: 
‘never n\lti(l ’ We Just kc|U on Riilj 
itiiil .'Oim .<ictlpd hpiicath the wiivp.' 
tie salri he doesn't think the Jai> 
evpr knew the dlfferrnce.

"Crn.\h diving lo avoid b 
frphng i:

t his (I t fin
Jii.M roiillne, ’ We.sifnil said, '

EDEN

USED!cms
'40 Chev. Special DeLiue two- 

door aedan 
'41 Dulck Special, 4-door 
'41 PonUuc Sllverstreak two- 

door . . . .  

"Si Ctievrolei Coupe

m

'enrort whn lias Ih'cii eni 
Piiscti. Wiusiv, 1.1 here vu 
Alfr and rhildreii.

n. nirharilviii has rr 
mr from a visit nl IDenvpr 
1 hr. .son Jh,m»t Richard- 
Mas arcoinpanlrd by hpi 

Ithtri. Ml,-.' Nell niclmrd,'on 
. rniiainrd In Salt Ijtkp City 
TP shp IS pnipli>yp<l in war work

iilirnerKe and ctin.'e to gel another 
.hnt. It's like a uaiiie of lag. tiiii 
hp one whn h 11' usually doe.in i 

play very long.'
rine>l KoDit 
Ihn vpry finest n( food, 

well prrpiired and ,scrved tn amplp 
fiuiintltte.',’' We.stfnll rpmnrkcrt, lie 
.Mild thnl frozen foods are taken 
along nnd no dchydriitcd food ex
cepting dried milk wtilch b used 
for making chocolnte.

Fiivorlte gamp.̂  ot nrey-dtifpy nnd 
crlbbage nre pinypd as pa.illnie by

"One might ihink we are um 
fortablo because nf being n trifle 
crowded, but wp hiue the hc.vt nlr 
rondltlonlng fuclllt1e;<, Wp don't 
In each other's way. We work 
tinl-son, each man to his own p< 
iralnpd to lake no chnncM, but ni 

iporlunlty pns.s

group of guys nnd our i.klpi>cr. who 
commander, was one ' 

the finest men I've ever known.
Tlie .skipper referred lo v 

Coindr. E. T. Sand, who received I . 
liver sUir nward for nirrltorlou,i 
cilon scvcrnl monihs ngo,
We.slfall will Icnve within the 

next few days for L<ia AtiRple.s where 
friends.

Cpl- Hnrland Erlcksen. on 
lough from the nlr btuc al Slau.\ 
PalLi, S. D., b vlslttng his wife a 
daughter, Sherlll Renee,

Pvts, Jack Gray nnd John Rolce 
nre In Infantry irnlning at Camp 
Fennen, Tex,, nnd hnppen lo 
ihc Siitnc b»rrnck.s.

Mr. and Mrs. OtLs Siepheii* have 
received word from Pvt, cnri Steph
ens lhat he Is stoUoned nl Camp 
Lee. Va,

Mrs. Maude McBride has rccelvcd 
word Uial Jomc-i A, <Dudi Crancr 
Is In naval training ai Norman. 
Okla.

Dorothy McDonald Is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Clarence Gilbert. Ta'ln 
Fulls, who U 111. E)orothy will rc 
main with her sister until she I 
improved.

Hilda Strain was operated on fo 
appendlclUs al Uie Twin Falls couti 

ineral hospital.

HoVX

^  P R O P E R  
C L O T H I N G

. A D E Q U A T E
SHELTER

RECREATION

____and GOOD L IC H T  to
Safeguard Their Precious Eyes

It’s hard to say which of the many things chiltJrcn require 

arc most important to their wcll'being . . . but one thing is 

sure—there’s no substitute for good eyesight! And these days, • 

it's easy to avoid uking chances with eyestrain that can causc 

permanent eye injury. Chccl{ these points with your own 

hghting . . .  see what you can do to improve it without in' 

creasing your use of electricity!

1 Eliminate colored bulb*, except 
for decorations. They absorb one- 

third of the light

9  Replace dark shade hnlnfpi with 
vi'hllc. or very light ones, to re

flect tisht Instead of absorbing It

«* U/>« one high-watUge bulb in 
* place of several smaller ones to 

set more llRht for the same amount 
of iiower. For Inslancc: a 100-watt 
bulb givcB son  more light than four 
ZS-u'sl( bulbs, yet uses Ihe sain* 
»mounl of current

A Have Tight aourei as 
*• possible to work. Be aurc 
placed so BO glare. It

I light ta 
>r direct,

n your eyes.

S  Whenever possible, use a flared 
shade for a tsble lamp instead of 

a drum shaped shade. A flared shado 
spreads Ihe light over a wider area 
for better Be«-abillty,

£  Placing a short table l&mp on a 
sUnd raising It two oriOirea 

Inches so It gives a wider drcle of 
light, will often turn a merely decor
ative lamp Into a useful lamp.

lSAVE eyesigh t  f o r  HEAI.TH

i d a h o ’V ' p o w e R-
Help Hiuton Victory * Buy IHorm War Bond$

WITH BillGHT NliW

SPRING

F A B R I C S
All-Wool

F L A N N E L
N.iw Kerr in 12 piouiiiK 

-siirinK .shiitle.s. .51 inche.s wiilo V  

nmhn-icL-iljit- _  _ _ _  J IU ;  \̂ A1{[)

All-Wool

SUITING CREPE
Scloct fur your .spriiiK nccd.s rmw fn>in (P A  

lew Maiitud jihatk'.s. ^
THIi V,AKI)

,\lJ,.\VOOL

PLAIDS REPS \l
Mnny new puttcrn-i to select 
from In this fine stock. Priced 
from—

$2 9 8  $398
THK YARD 

MEN’S WEAR

10 new colors ready f< 
lection in this ver 
fabric, EconomlciO, I

$2.9S
THE YARD

Gabardine Covert
Ail wool and’ 60 Inches wide. 
Vour choice of Jungle brown, nlr 
force blue and spring blege.

$4.98
New Worsted

SUITINGS
New arrivals are now in and 
ftvnilable In brown, grey, tan 
nnd blue. Priced al

3 . 9 S s n d 4 . 9 8

The Yard

sponged, shrunk nnd makra 
. easily and bcautltully. in  

bro»Ti nnd R.A.F. blue.

$4.9S

AH-Wm I Kpring

S H E l'L A N D S

All-wool and all new irool in 
blege. brown, scarlet, gold, 
Copen, Kell; green, cocoa and 
others.

yd...-.. $3.98

A G A I N . . .  I T ’ S  / )  D

c  J e n i r

^  SPRING PRINTS
Now, Over 80 New Patterns to 

Select From in Bright

RAYON PRINTS
Again we're first to bring you 
tills cxcellcnt array ot prinu 
(or your sprlns sewing. Select 
from print rayon (1st crepes, 
print rayon thick and thliis 
and print rayon popUns. Val- 

. too. at only—
79c

The Finest Rayon

—Seersuckers-
A popular matcrtal at ■ popular prics- 

you're familiar wllh'.the O f tC

" ^ i t y i  Yd; ¥ a n  E n g f e l e n s


